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tt%anksgiving CJJay"
Over the river and through the wood
To grandfather's house we go;

The horse knows the way to carry the sleigh
Through the white and drifted snow..

I,

Over the river and through the wood,
. -Trot fast, my dapple gray!
Spring over the ground like a hunting hound!

_

For this is Thanksgiving Day!

Over the river and through the wood!
Now grandmother's cap I spy!

Hurrah for the fun! Is the pudding done?
Hurrah -for the pumpkin pie!

-Lyd'ia. M. Oh'ild



When Thanksgiving Day
comes next Thursday just
stop and think how much
each and every one of us
have to be thankful for.
Compare your lifewith that
of the Pilgrims on the first
Thanksgiving Day - 307,
years ago!
You only need to compare
the many wonderful con

veniences now in our "Farm
Service" stores, to what we
had only a few years ago
to see the difference. Think
how the milking machines,
cream separators, water

systems, electric and power
devices we have for you
can sa\ e time and hard
work. What a difference
in the- home, too, with
vacuum cleaners, power
washing machines, modern
cooKing stoves and the
marvelous radio!
We "Farm Service" Hard
ware Men are thankful in
many ways too - but most
of all we're thankful for
your patronage and friend
ship and for the privilege
of serving you.

Your "Fa_rm Service" Hardware Men

P. S. See u> about the cooking
utensUs, cutlery and extra silver
,,'are you will need for the ThanlaJ
giving dinner.

J�HARDWARE
STORES
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Livestock is Doing Well on Jayhawker Farm,
and There is Little Feed Wasted

'Tis Very Fine F'all Weather'
For'

BY HARLEY HATCH

I'lr TIl ElU1 hu s been a better fan
I nsm the present one for �etting
fn 1'111 \yUI'I, done, I cannot recall it

l11 ring I he more th;11I :32 yen rs 1. have
liYl'<1 011 this fa 1'111. 'I'heru is moisture
in plenty ror the wheat but 110 surplus
to spoil rouds, fields uurl ya rds, Stock
wnste 110 ,feed dm-iug such wen thor,
and the brigbt sunlight, tempered wrth
just r ne right 1IIlI0llnt of coolness,
m.i kes 1'11"111 coureuteu, I;;"PII the 1111-
111;111 mel' CIIII find Iitlle fault with rho
Wl'lI ruor, .iud rile elect ion sui tod most
of rhein. except that the luudslhlo car
ried down to def'eu t a few cuudldates
011 locn I tickets who, for the good of
rile ,"'llIll1uuiry. should hn ve been
l'kelt"!. 1 hen r of men who boast that
lhl'�' "voted sr ru Ight.' and who seem
tu t trink rhu t b)' so doing the)' lire en
ritl d 1'0 counncndn tion. So far from
being proud of voting stru ight I should
think rhe;-- would be ashu iued to
acknowledge ir. If 1 hll\'e n nv thlug to
coruuu-nd myself for ill Illy vor ing it
is 1 h.i r I hu ve IIOt voted a straight
tic-ker iolr Ill,)},,' rh:11I 30 years. ''If this
be rren sou. make the most of it."

Building Tile is Popular
Several <.:IU·S of hollow building tile

have. been set in ou Olll' nearby, side
truck of late, ami considerable build
i ng with that uinterlnt hus been done.
"'hile rite first cost. of t.ile buildlng is
somewhat grea tel' than that where
lumber is used. tile udvuntuges of tile
milch more than ba lauce the extra
cosr. Several neighbors are now erect
ing va rious fa I'll! buildings with tile,
such as poultry houses, cattle sheds,
hog houses and ga rages and a number,
urselves included. are putting in tile
and concrete water tanks. On this
farm one of the main tn nks made of
gu lvn nized metal bas been in use fOI'
more rhan 25 years. It bas worn to nil
nlmosr pn pe rl ike th iuuess, and it was
leaking ill a uumber of places when
we to k it out rh is week . .As it had to
be replacecl before freezing weatber
arrh'ecl we touk ir out this week and
made a (:llllCrete fOUllll,ltioll for n tile
nllc] c'emem tank 16 feet in diameter.
The rile for rhis r:1l1k cost $10.25 laid
c1o"-n bere. To build the t:lnk 22 inches
bigh and 1(j feet across will require
"R "ilo rile. Cement and sand for tbe
job "'ill cost about $20. 'We bope to get
n 1l!:1';1I11 who is no,,· doing tile work in
rhe neighborhood to l)uild tbe tank, but
if we canllot ,ye will tackle tbe job
01ll·sel'e5.

.

Cost $56 a Thousand
I have received several questions

tbi" fall regarding different building
mn [erial, and as I believe these ques
tions of interest to nearly every farm
er I will answer some of them here.
Fir;:;t. the hollow tile of whicb we built
our barn cost us $56 a tbousand at
the plant in Southern Knnsas. Sbip
ping expenses brought the cost to us
laid down here at almost $70 a thou
�and. To build our new barn took 4,500
ti.le, which cost $315, and the -cement,
sand and lime cost about $75 more.
Other rna teria I, such as iron rods for
pins brought the wall cost of the barn
up to $'400,. not indnding the mason
work. The barn is 50 by 60 feet, 8 feet
high at tbe eaves and 30 feet high at
tbe comb of the roof. 'Ve estimated
the luriJber cost of such a wall, using
No.1 material at $2:::.0. The labor bill
on botb jobs would not be far from
be �ame amount.. Both carpenters and
mason drew the same wages-75 cents
an bour. The foundation cost for the
tile barn was greater than would have
1)€ n one of lumber construction, so
we may a;;,ume that the entire wall
cost for a bam of that size was »bo)1t
$200 gTeil tel' for tile thnn if it had
bf!en made of lumber. In my opinion
he die barn is worth much more than
he differf!nce.

Better Use Good Materials
I ha,e received so many questions

regarding roof construction that I am
going to take up the question again
even at the risk of repetition. I!'or a
bam roof I would consider but two
material;;:-sbingles and metal roofing.

The rafter cost of either type would he
the same. A bu I'll of any size should
ha vc :l b�' ti ru (tel's spaced not more
thn n 2 feet apart; For shingles the
1'001' would first have to be sheeted
IIl1d best t]unlity 5 to' 2 shingles would
cost a round $5 a thousnud : it ta kes
about 900 shiugles to lny 100 square
feet, III tho this depends 011 whether
I he shlnglcs a I'e ln id 4% 01' 5 inches
to the weu ther. Sheeting would take
about 6';'; feet to lay II squn re, using ,l
inch stnff with a :!-inch space between.
'I'h is mn kes n shtuule roof cost about
$'7 II square for iuuterta] alone. 'l'he
muteriut cost for a mernl roof, ustug
either "V" crimp 01' "cluumel drain,"
will run 1'1'0111 $[i.i'iO to $6 a squn re. 'I'lie
cha nuel drain I'.rpe retails for about
$H.::!5, 'but in In rue lots it cn n be had
for n Ii.t.tle less, Conunon corrugu ted
roofing'. 28 gauge, costs about $5 a

squa re, but a 2l1-inch wide sheet lnys
but 24 inches, while n 24-inch sheet of
tile channel drn in type lays full 2 feet,
S(I the first cost is very little different.

Nail to the Rafters
"'e have the three types of metal

roofing in use on this furm, channel
drain, "V" crimp n nd corrugated. If I
were building nguin I would not con
sider tbe corrugated txpe at nil. Either
of the other kinds u re good, -und if
they lire properly laid I consider them
better for fn rui building construction
than shingles, as· they are of -'longer
life, are fire and hail proof anrl cau
easily be made safe from lightning.
To be properly laid the roofing should
be nailed directly into the rafters, us

ing no sheeting or backing. Never nail
roofing into an inch board, as it will
in time work loose. Wben a sheet of
roofing is uailed directly into the raft
er, using a long roofing nail with .a
lead washer every foot, your roof is
OLl to stav. A carpenter can space your
rafters exactly right or, if you are

doing tile job yourself, and are doubt
ful nbout it, rou can put the rafters
up just ahead of the roofing, thus
making sure that each lap is a fit.
Between ench rafter, about every 4
feet, Cll t in a 2 by 4 to stiffen the raft,
ers and make the ro(}f solid, being
sure to have one of tbese cut-ins wlHii'e
tbe end Inp of -�-our roofing comes.
And that, I tllink, is enoogb n bout
roofing for this time.

'- Alfalfa in the. Spring
Froll! Deyol1 comes an inquiry re

garding our experience with S,,-eet
clover. Our experienc� along this ,line
hns been rather limited. Three years.
ago we sowed 14 acres in the spring
witb oats. On this field we silved a

good stand in most parts of the field.
Tbis was allowed to stand until tbe
next yenr when it was cut witb a

.binder and thresbed, making 3� bu
shels of seed nn acre. Tbis field re

seeded itself, and we let it stund' until
last August, when we plowed it under;
we intend to sow alfwlfa on tbis plow
ing- next spring. Of the Sweet clover
sown last spri'ng with oats failed to
make a stand; that sown alone made a

good stand. Whnt we tbink is a good
way to get a srond here is to spread
manure on cornstalk or kafir gI'ouncl
eluring the fall and winter: then in
very early spring :;low. Sweet clo"er'
seed broadcast, sowing on toP. of the'
ground and,.not working the soil in uny
way. 'l'his is the way we got our best
stund this' year. Lime will make a

stand where it otherwise would not
grow, nnd· manure will do the same.
Sweet clover sown in the spring sbould'
not be pastured tbe snme season. l!�or
a pasture grass· on our .heavy South
eastern Kansas soil we prefer Elnglish
bluegrass to Brome grass.

Outclassed
Preacber-UYon must conquer your

self. I conquered myself when I was

about your age."
.Tones-UYell, yon see, parson, I'm a

harder man to lick than you are."

The papers tell about a Baltimore
giI:1 wbo lost her frock at a dance, but
don't tell how sbe noticed the differ
ence.

Wet-weather
Work

No MATTER how it pour-s, you
are snugly protected in a 'Fower's
Fish Brand Slicker or Work Suit.
The same reliable garments that
have kept outdoor men dry for
over 90 years.
Fish Brand'Work Clothes are

stout and strong, and roomy
enough for perfect comfort. The
"Varsity" Slicker is a long, full
lined coat, just right for driving
or business use on wet days.
You can buy a Tower's Fish

Brand-" The Rainy Day Pal"
anywhere, and for all its splen
did quality, it won'r cost you a
bit more than an ordinary gar
ment. A. J. Tower Company,
Bcstons.Mass,

1'1ivers�djJ farmtng
and Dairying·
Oliver J, Smith owns a 39-nere

fnnn In ,one of Idnho's Irrign,ted
districts. I..nst senson he rcceh'e(l
$607�.2(j for

-

c.lo,r(�r seed. l)ot.n.t.oes.
creant and livestock.

, EXI)cnse� alnuunted to �a270.39
lenving a 'net income of $3400.87,
_or almost ·�;g0.00 per :wre. The
l)lnce also produced crCllnt, Jnllk,
butter, eggs, vegetf.lJlcs unll port
of the meat for a family of four
grown pcr80nN and" two chUdr("n.
SIMILAR LA.,."'D L" 'I'HE SAl\lE
V'I(JJNI!J'Y CAN BE BOUGll'l'
FOR FROl\1 $150 TO $200 AN
.4.()RE.

W. C. ClaYllQol hnH a dlliry
herd of grade Guernseys, Jerseys
nnd milking Shortllorns OD a farm
in aD IdailO Irrigated dlstrlet.
\Vhlle milking n.n Itvernge cif nine
cows, he kept n. record for 10
month., In' that time the butter
fat produced sold for $1356.32, OR
AN AVERAGE OF MORE THAN
$135 PER 1I10NTH.
H. J. Goerner hns n herd of

registered .

Holsteins In a·nother
Idaho irrigated section. He kept
records tor a yenr while mlll,lng
n.n nverage ot eight cows. Total
r""elllts from' butterfat. sol,. were
$1809.12, OR. MORE THAN $156
A 1I10NTH. 'l'he sol.,. ot five bull
ea.iV<l8 tor $l!1I0 and $717.110 In priZe'
money won at the county fair
provlde,. ad'dttlonnl revenue. LAND
SUITA'BIl,E FOR DAIRYING
AND' GEN'ERAI. FAR1Ui[NG IN
EI'l'J1ER OF THESE DISTRICTS
CAN BE PURCHASEI) AT $125
TO $200 AN A.cUE.
A Ii""klet KF-13 ha" been

prepared covering the agrlcul
tur� resOUrces of the entire stn.te.It mterCRt"d, clip tlus ndvc'rtlse
ment und maJl wU.h your Dome
nnd address to

GOVERNpR H. C. BALDRIDGE;
Clzatrl1la.z, State Board 0/
Pllblicity, Boise. Idaho.
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KANSAS FARMER
By ARTHUR CAPPER

livestock exhtblts from 48 in the first
ahow four years ago to sui this ·Year.
'.l'hey deem the 4-H exhibits the most
important part of the show; first, be
cause thru the experiments of the boys
and girls, the parents, hard to change
trQm their beaten path, are forced to
see that better breeding of livestock
means more income from the same
number· of cattle and second, while the
club boys and girls, thru their feeding
projects, are demonstrating to their
iJ,)arents,tbe advantage of befter 'breed
�I?; thef, !hemselves, the future live-

uals respectively in this division of the
judging contest.

-

,

. The. second day of the show was
club day for" the more than 800 boys
and girls who came to Wichita under
the supervision of M. H. Ooe, state
4-H club leader. For this group the
Missouri Pacific Railroad provided
transportation .for visits to the Oessna
Airplane factory, the Missouri Pacific
shops, the Oudahy and Jacob Dold
'packing plants for noon lunch, and to
the Red Star Milling Oompany. ,That
evening George Siedhoff gave a dinner
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'Twas a Million Dollar Stock Sh
I· 23NoV1928!1

ow,�,

FifteenStates Sent Their Entries to the Kansas National at Wichita

IF
IIvestock shows are a ertte

rion 'by which to judge the qual
ity and quantity of livestock in
any definite portion of the" United .

States, then," says .Frank M. Arnold, stock raisers of the Southwest, are be
Emporia, president of the Kansas Ing grounded in the knowledge thaI!
National Livestock Show Association "The better the brute, the better the
and past president of the Kansas profit." The show's officers contend
Livestock Association, "the livestock that this is worth more to Kansas, and
Industry of the SOuthwest is taking the surrounding states from which 4-�
vigorous. strides, of advancement."; club exhibits are sent, than is all the
�e 12th Annual Kansas iNational effort, time and money "spent in pro
Livestock Show held at' Wichita No- moting the show.
vember 12 to 15 inclusive was a All the 4-H club exhibits were judged
third larger and better" than any.pre- the first day of the show by Prof. ,J.
vious Wicllita show, not excepting last J. Moxley of the Kansas State Agri
year's show which was !proclaimed cultural Oollege. 4-H club members
twice as large and successful as any from 12 counties exhibited their en

previous Kansas National Livestock tries as a club unit. In this contest
Bhow, Harper county won first, Wakefield

",Since 52 per cent of the entire in- Calf Olub second and Pawnee county
eome of the state of Kansas is derived third. Tlle same day 31 vocational
thru the medium of livestock; since agricultural high school and 4-:fI club
Kansas- ranks orily 32nd in breeding judging teams judged eight classes ot
livestock in the United States and dairy cattle, swine, sheep, horses and
slriee the Kansas National' Liv�stock beef cattle. In the vocational agrtcul
Show in no way competes with the tural high school division the Winfield
Hutchinson, State Fair or the Topeka High School Judglng-ceam coache� by
Free Fair, but iji! a purely educatiorial Ira Plank and John Lowe won firat.
livestock 'show, the show's officers," Raymond Dickens, Donald. Ourfman .

explains Mr. Arnold, "are intent upon and Boyd Work judged for Winfield.
doing everything possible to promote The vocational agriculture team from
the' livestock industry in the South- Manhatta;n won second and third place
west. They know that Iowa, for in- was won b� the team from Newton.
stance, realizes twice as much income First, second and th�rd high individu
in- handling the .same number Qf ani- als Tespect;ively in this division were
mals as Kansas, because as. a state A�den Rinehart of Greensburg, Boyd
her people have learned the secret of Work and Donald Ourfman.
beUer breeding.", Champion Br,ought $,61.50 a Hundred ThlB KanBas State Alrl'icultural C ..lle.e Jud.ln. T.am Won Firat in the Kansas National

.

On each of the four show days an
Colle.e Stock Judain. Contest. They Will Compete AIBo at the Royal and the IntH'na-average. of 1'13,000 people came to the In the 4-H club divlslon the Pawnee tional. Back Row. Left to Ri.ht, F. W. Bell. Coach; O. E. Flank. Marion; Dale Scheel.Wichita Livestock Exposition Building county team, composed Of 'Yalter Emporia. and Francia ImMaBche. Saffordville. Front. S. S. Ber••ma, Lucas; W. H. L·to see prize stock from Kunsas, Texas, Lewis, Herbert Olutter and John Klein, ee.

California, Montana, Missouri, 0010- and coached 'by Oounty Agricultural Keats; Edward Crawford. Stafford. and I. K. Tompkins. Byers
rado, _ Pennsylvania, Iowa, Illinois,· Agent Charles Stinson, won first. Sum
Wyoming, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Ken- ner county won second place and Woods
-lucky, North Dakota and Minnesota. county, Oklahoma, won third. Her-
The record that officers of the Kan- bert Clutter, Merle Kinegarden of Cow

sas National Livestock Show are most ley county and Walter Lewis were
,!proud of is' the increase in 4-H club first, second and third high Indlvld-

�By G. E. Ferris

I. ,c. Robison, Jr.. Towanda, With "Snowbound." Champl ..n Shorthern "-H Club Baby
Beef of the Kans•• National Livestock Show. Robison Sold .HI. Ch�mpion to the WI.l!lta

Stock Yards Company for the Record Price of $61.50 a Hundred

at the Broadway Hotel for the judging
team members and their coaches and
for the boys and girls who exhibited
at the livestock show. The prevlous
evening the Wichita Union Stock Yards
Company served a 4-H -elub banquet
at the Broadview Hotel to' more than
400 persons.
J. O. Robison, Jr" of Towanda, this

year proved himself to be a consistent

winner in the 4-H club Shorthorn di
vision. Both last year and this year
bis Shorthorn baby beef was awarded
the championship of the ·Shorthorn di
vision. In the sale of nearly 150 baby
beeves belonging to 4-H club members,
Auctioneer Boyd Newcom sold Robi
son's junior- yearling shorthorn, Snow
bound, to the Wichita Union Stock
Yards Company for the record price of
$61;50 a hundred. Earl Messall of Gar
ber, Okla., showed the champion in the
4-H club Hereford division. The An
gus calf of Lester Ljundahl, Manhnt
tau, was champion of the 4-H club An
gus division and grand champion of
the 4-H club ba'by beef show. Lester
did not offer his champion for sale.
Clayton Nagel's Poland Ohina ton

litter entry won him first place and a

trip to the International Livestock Ex
position at Ohicago. Clayton also is
the 1928 state 4-H Club Swine Cham
pion. He lives in Sedgwick county.
The feature of the whole Kansas

National Livestock Show program was
the mtlllon dollar prize-winning live
stock parade Monday and Thursday
nights. Other entertainment at the
show included a horse show each night,
band concerts by the Wichita and
World's Ohampion American Legion
bands and hog and cow calling con-

tests.
.

Both floors of the Wichita Livestock
Exposition building were crowded to
capacity, and four additional tempo
rary structures were built to house the
livestock royalty. The official entry list
of the show listed the following num
bers of different breeds and classes of
livestock: Beef cattle-Hereford 403,
Shorthorn 386, Angus 12, Dairy cattle
-Holstein-Friesian 114, Horses and
Mules-Percheron 69, mules 64, Swine
-Duroc-Jersey 123, Poland Ohina 182,
fat barrows 44 and sheep 240.
This was the second year that CO'l

lege judging teams judged Ilvestock
at the Kansas National Livestock Show.
On the last day" of the exposition
teams from the Ka�sas State

"

Agr leul-

tural Oollege, Oklahoma A & M OoP
lege, Iowa State College, Texas A & M
'College,

_ Wyoming College of Agricul
ture, 'Colorado Agricultural College all'dl
the Texas Technological Oollege judged
all the breeds and classes of livestock

-

exhibited at the show. The contest
was in charge of Prof. D. L. Mackin
tosh of the Kansas State Agricultural
Oollege and was judged by W. J. Ken
nedy of St. Joseph, Missouri.
With nearly 100 points more than

the team from the Oklahoma A & M

College, which took second place in
the judging contest, the Kansas State
Agricultural College judging team won
first place. The remaining contesting
teams placed in the following order:
Iowa State Oollege, Texas A & M 001-
lege, Wyoming Oollege of Agriculture,
Colorado Agricultural 'College and
Texas Technological College.
Four of the first sis: high point men

in the judging contest judged for the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
Their names and their rank are: S. S.
Bergsma, Lucas, first; Francis Im
Masche, Saffordville, second; W. H.
Lee, Keats, fifth, and Edward Craw
ford; Stafford, sixth. J?l'of. )'. W. Bell
is coach ot the Kansas State Agricul
tural College, stock judging team. His
team last year placed third in this
contest.
The judges for the various divisions

of the Wichtta show were: Herefords,
Albert K. Mitchell, Roy, N. M.; Short
horns and Aberdeen-Angus, W. J. Ken
nedy, St..Joseph, Mo.; Holstein-Frei
slans, John B. Irwin, Minneapolis,
Minn; draft horses, Dr. C. 'V. Mc
Campbell, Manhattan; mules and jacks.
Prof. W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla.;
swine, Prof. F. W. Bell, Manhattan;
and sheep, Prof. A. D. 'Veber, Lincoln,
Ne�

.

Winners of the Blue RibbO'ns
Following

awards:
are the chnmplonship

Herefords-Senior and grand chamnlon
bull. H. A. Baldwin, Pleaaanton, Calif .. on
Super lo'r 62nd; junior cbarnptcn, Ken Caryl
Ranch Co., Littleton, Colo.. on Helper Dom
ino. Senior and grand charupton cow. R. P.

Lamont, Jr., Larkspur, Colo .• on Princess
Hartland; junior ch a.m.p lon, Keith Hereford
F.arms, WichIta Falls. Texn,s. on Beau As
ter Pride 2nd.
Shorthorns-Senior and grand champion

bull, Ed<lllyn FaTnls, Wilson, Ill .. on Brown
dale Goldspar; junior cnamplon, A. C.
Shallenberger, Ahna. Neb., on Browndale
Premier. Senior and grand champtcn cow.
Edellyn Farms, Wilson. ru., on Edellyn
Myrtle; junior ohampion, V. O. Hlldre'th &
Son, Aledo. Texas. on Vlllagera Supremesy.
Aberdeen-Angus--Senlor champion bull.

Cha.e. W. Shipton, Green Mountain. In.;
junior and grand ch arnpton. James .B.

(Qontlnued On Page 10
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

T'HE
second annual banquet given by Sen

ator Capper in honor of the 10 men who
were awarded the degree of Mastel' Farm
er seemed to me to be if anything more in-

• teresting than the one given a year ago in honor
of tbe first fifteen men so designated. Perhaps
all the readers of the Knnsus Fa nner know how
these men were selected, but briE'fly this contest
is open to all the furruers of Kansas. No man it
'permitted to name himself as It contestant. He
must be uominntsd uy his neighbors Who think
well enoug-h of him to believe that he is worbhy
of the honor.
Tliis yeu r 375 farmers from 77 Knnsns counties

were nominated.' Then came the culling pnocess.
Raymonrl Gilkeson, nssoctata editor, set out to
vtslt the homes of euch of the men who had com
pleted their reports. He wanted to l'ind out. how
they lived, what they had accomplished, how they.
stood among thefr nelghbors ; whether they were
public spirtted as well as successful farmers; and
what public activities they engaged in. In gath
ering th ls Iurormution.:he traveled 15,000 mires. lie
secured a vast amount of information about these
men and their families,. their character and their
vit\VI�f)il1.ts-:1.11 about them in fact. I venture to
say 'that for a man of hi'S age Raymond Gilkeson
knows intimateUy more' farmers and· fu.rmers' fami
lies in Kansns thnn. any other man in the state. I
think in fact, that I would be safe in taking off tlie
age Ilmltution.
After he hnd gathered: all thfs Information first

hand and second' hand he began to measure these
men according' to a carerutlv worked out. standard,
He finally culled the' number down to 10!). Tbese
names together wtth all the datn that ibad been
collected by Mr. Gilkeson were then turned over
te a committee composed of President Fa'rrel� of
the Kansas State L\gricultnral College; .Jake
Moh.ler, Secreta ry of the Kansas State Board of
AgrictlLtnre. and Will J. Miller, President of the
Kansas Llve Stock Association, to decide. which
10 out of the 105 were most entitled to the honor
of being nn.med Muster Farmers. Now I have no
doubt that there are ather farmers in Kansas just
as worthy in every way as any of these 10 men,
but I have no question on the other ihand that
the judges marie an honest decision and to the
best of their ability in viaw of all the evidence
submitted to them.

What .has impressed me most about the selec
tion of these iUaster ]j"armel's this yeaI' ancI last
is tbat it tends, more .than anything I have ever
known anything about, to give dignity and st:mcI
ing to the farming business. All of these men are
fairly well educated, and everyone of them either
has already or is now educating all of his chil·
dren, giving tbem eV'rry opportunHy and every edu·
cational adnllltage in his power. These men are
not mere industrious workers, altho everyone of
them is that, but they are good business men,
keeping close and accnrate accounts, just as good
business men do in 'other lines. All of them with
their families live not only comfortably but in a

very modern way, and yet probably none of them
W01'!;: as banI or as many hours a day as the
1lverage farmer w,ho is not very successful.

I ;have long contended that it requires more
n:bility and more general information to make a

reatly snccessful farmer than is required in almost
any other line of end·eavor. In most other lines
of business it becomes to a considerable extent a
matter' of routine. The grocer, for example, learns
from experience about what ki.nd of stock he must
keep to satisfy his customers, and how much. Then
if he is careful, accommodating and prompt in his
collections he is reasonably certain to succeed. Th�
same thing is true of· the dry go(){ls merchant, the
hardware merchant and so on. The farmer, how
ever, is b iug continually confronted with new

problems and new conditions whiGh require good
lI_udgment and prompt {lecisioll.

�aving been raised on a flIrm and bemg rather
proud of my ancestry, I am not making any un
just reflection on the farmer of my, boyhood and
young manhood when I say that the farmer of that
day was not a business man at U!JI. He worked hard
and lived sparingly. He sometimes saved some'
'money, and by in.vesting in cheap land semetimes
'became moderately wealthy,; He' knew nothing
about scientific farming or feeding. He had nev;eJ:
beard of :bal!1'nced rations for stoek and pr@bably
would have regarded such a thing as unadulterated
foolishness. When the markete.d an animal he

never knew whether it had actually paid for the
feed and labor bestowed on it or not. As a rule
!he paid very little attention. to breeding. In short.
his farming was hup-hazned,
In those days education was not considered nec

essary to a farmer, and from the way the average
farmer conducted his business, it must be said
that no education was necessary. Freq,uently 'the
boy in the family who was supposed to be the
smartest was educated for 'Some profession-a
minister or doctor or lawyer-but if the boy was
intend'ing to be a farmer, such scant education ITS
he 'could get at the country distrfct school was
considered all that was necessary.

.As a�]I other' kind's eJl business depend on the
farming- business d!ixectliy or indirectly, .lt seems
to me- to, JlOUow 'tlj'a:t Jllllrmers and thetn families,
shonfd. 'hl))'\'e the' most comsorrabte standaeds of
living: Ii db not meum by; that Iuxurrous living;
Luxurious' livin'g' is enervnttng, and' moreover it
does net: go. wHihl. Jlo,L"lning; No matter how
comfell1ia:ale a ·liome the fnnrmer m8!y. have he still

must work, and work a good derul! if he suceeed's.
Much of the work he musu do (J),'fJ'es not emlt fay
soft. raiment. He must dress, wlien I Ilit' w.e!.'It in
rather rough, stout garments: But after his: d'ay's
work is, over l1e ought to have tine J!a'CirllJ:tri.es <f!or ,

ibimself' and family to sned trhe,])ollglfiJ world'ng gUill'_,
mellts, take a bath and' 'shave and' put· @11 a diress'
suitable for company, if you plell'Be.
In Englamd formerly, and!.Ii PI.'eS1m1e' the1!e still',

is the conn try squire, sometimes cIDlll'edl the· e@mrtl!jT,
gentleman. Before the· C�vill Wau !II someW'li:at sim-

,

ilar class had grown' up· in thO' S'Ou:tli>,. the' big: plan
tation owners. But these gelltlemen, dhh llot work;
in fact they, considered' it a dlllglrace' to, w@uk. Thei1u
tenants in the one case, amd! t'b!efr slav:es in, tll'l'e
other, did' the work for them. II have no, use for
-that kind of farmers. I believe· throt ev.elTJ(' man
who is able to work should' wo�., Ii hll1V'€' no ,sart .

of use for the man or womll1llJ who: censLdellS\ Idle
ness as evidence of superio:ci'ty,. -·'[Ihe· man or w@
man who does nothing useful' is merety 81 barnacre·
and of no more use; Il!nd o.uglit to, be scraped @M'
just as other barnacles a.re;· out II wml'Idl be glad.'
to see developed in this country a class of real
country gentlemen, men of ability and culture,
really useful men, lead'ers in the most important
businss in the world, but not swelled' up with
pride or fBled with tne' assumption that they are
above tom

Hoover's Visit Will He!,?'

I DO NOT Iuiow how much good wUl c@me out of·
the· v;isit of Herbeft. Hoover to. the CentraL and'
South, American countries. One thing,. hOw,evell,

is l!ellJS@nably certain" IIJId tha.t. is it C!I.JlJ do no

harm,. and. it may do· a vast am@1IDt of gpod. In
the futuJ:e our best market may be in SOUtil Amer
ica. There' is Ii vast. country comparatively,' un
developed. There alle greater possibilities in. South
Amer:ica: tha,n in any otlier continent in tlie worId,
It is naturally our mnrket.

.

As head of the Department of Commerce Mr:
Hoover did a great work in building up trade with,
,So.uth America in the face of' strong competition.But South America is the one continent with which.
the President erect is Dot personally famil'lar, Of'
course no man can muke a careful study of a vast
continent Iike South America in, a hasty trip of: a
few weeks, but 11>11'. Hoover will take ill as much. as .

any man could, and it will be of great use to hini
and the country. However, the greatest benefit
will be· the establlshmsnt of' more friend,li\' relations
between this country and'the La.tin countries to
t.he south of us. The people of those countries are
temperamental. 'They have felt that this great
republic was trying' to put something. over on them,and sort of high-hat them. The visit of the newlyelected- President will ,help a lot.

Among' the list of questions asked in a news"
naper of wide circulation is thts : "What state
capital is named after a Presid'ent?" The answer
given in the same paper is Lincoln, Neb'. That .iI"
correct so f:w H'S the capita'l' of Nebraska is' coir-.

cerned; but it seems-to leave the inference that tnilt'
is the only state- capitnl nnmed fot" a' President, ..:\:8'
a matter of fact there are tillFee other state ca-pitals named fer l"residents; Jnckson, Miss;, Jeffer
son City, Mo., amI' Madison, Wis.

Whenl I see the kind of: Inrsbundsr some- fiine wo
men are' hooked up with ]j am mOL'€' tliJ.t'ID ever- con,

,

:;iincedl that tire wa,y'l of a: woman, like the ways .@f'
God; are past finding out. .

It has (!)ccul'l:ed, to me that AI Smith, made his
best political speech after the election-but then,
that is frequently true of cnndldnues.

You would feel insulted if someone should tell
y?U that you are dishonest; but franldy, do ,youreally know whether you are honest or not?' You
probably pay your bills. 'If you give a note y,orrIntendto pay it when due and' probably do. You�credit probably is good at t.he store. But have you
ever' been in' :1 situation where if' you pay; youf"debts it will absolutely strip you of every dollar
you possess, deprive you of' a comfortable home;leave )'ou pennile>;s find not knowing where yournext meal is coming from; not only leaving yout�lat �ay but a Iso len ving your family in bilE! same _'

-sttuatlon, despita the fact that you have it in
y.om· power' to beat voue credinona if �'our are wiJlt
ing, te liIe- diishonestl? IDa y,ou know whn:t :II0U�@ul'd' d'G. und'ell sueh ci'rcHmstances l' My, opini'OIris, th:llt: y,GU: do not. 1?herefone you do. not knoW'
w·hetheIr you :lire strictl(y. honest O,I! not. ]t is vel'Y.'
easi\' to be· h@nest when it costs no s·aeriifi'ce. lit is
nat so easy when, it hUrts.

.

Wmat ...i\bOtLt Prohihitiolll:?

IN.A RECEN'F j,.�SI�� �u criti<!lu.c:di lli readeli' ,forhis vi'ews cOIl;cerpmg' t:he penalt:i:eS\ that slioul'd
oe PNvfd'ed' f@.J: vi'olatiolls' oJ! 1!fi:e Ei'gl1teentliIllmella'mellu;, ] .'thJ,nlil nliJ.e' fel!liow w,3JS' lli liiIltre J!a�U:

t!a]l, but pl!@hrubly' was OUJf:l!i tu;Wfu:tg- tel emprrlltSlze.una-t' it' took teeth to" enicmee aJ ra;,,\l. Wbrut]i' w@ulcf
mIke t@. seC":iJn, JlOI'lIr E'n.ssmg" (iJ0ID'l'l'lent. is. :Il@= 6W'll
fdeas· coneernriing' the Itilld! ('Iff I!lbw: we' lleedi and the
penw1ties' n'e<lessu,llY no' end!'@l1I?e' iot •.

(iIeOl'ge' W; H@weU.
l\f!� oEliini@n.. is tItatr we' hlliV:e.: s�ntr lilw,. wiith

perups this· e;x:ception.. :n:..WOl'lild! mwke' it easier to
gell' ri'di of' an o:tllli'cer wh@· negl�tis; ue1lU:.'l8S or, is
80 ineoml'letent that he.. CItIllJot: en:11'ance the· I'mw w.e.
HOIv;e. 'll'he oJffii'celt wli()'l negl'e@1!s' or liefulsel!lf to' dO
Bils'duty should be promptly put out of" office' a-net
pneelllded :tram thererufter holding an:!\, office of;

. trust. If the, oUicer is sim.pLy ill£@mpetent �:
should be· llemoved, from office, but I would not
penalize him to the extent that he could hold no
other. office of trust.. There are men who are
entireLy. competent to, fill certain orffices and :fi1l
them well, who simply have not the qualificati'ons;necessary to a sllccessfiJl nrosecutor or plillice of-
ficer.

,

SecondLy, I woulrl requil;e that every public
officer should himself be an observer of the law.
What may be excuslllble fn the private citizen .ma;y;nOt be excusable. in a pubUc official No man wha..
takes. even an occasional drinR: should. be electeif
county, attorney· or sheriff or' be a police offfce:c,.
not because tliere is necessarily aJcy great crime
in takJ.ng a drink, altho L a·IIi of the opini'on that,
every individulliL is better off without ft., but the:
example of a public offici'al has almost as mtreft'

(
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effect as his actions. It is sald that President
Elect Hoover has not tasted >lny intoxicating liq
UOI' as a beverage since he Lecumc a public offi
cial-whether he indulged at all before that time
I do not know, As a result of Ws personal ex

ample and influence it is said that the' correspond
euts aml others who nccompunied hi.m on 'his cam

paign tours, altho they .had been in the habit of
taking an occasional drink, gradually found them
selves l'efmining entirely. Mr. Hoover did not
lecture thr-m at all. If he had they would have
resented it; they simply respected the sincerity of
tbe man ..

There is no use of putting 'a law on the statute
books that is so extreme that it becomes utterly
impractical. I believe in the Constitutional gun ran
tees intended to preserve the liberties of the citizen.
I would ruther that some law violators should
escape' punlshment by reason of these guarantees
than that they should be taken away. I am pretty
well satisfied wlni the present prohibitory law;
I would check it up to the enforcement officers
to see that the' law is enforced. If they fail for
any reason I would "fire" them and keep on "fir
ing" until officers are obtained who are not only
willing but able to enforce the law within the
Constitutional limitations I have mentioned.

Caught the Fish, Anyway. .

\

NEVER lmowed a man Who wasn't good for
something," remarked Bill Wilkins to Truth
ful .I a rues, 'l'ruthful had been insisting

'that he had known many persons who were no
account whatever.

.

"Now," continued Bill, "there was Link Duncon.
Perhaps he coiuo as near bein' no account us u ny
rna n I ever SflIY, but Link hfld one ucenm pl lsh
ment. He was the most expert spitter there was
in the county. He was proud of it, too, filially got
a backer and sent out a challenge to an)' man to
meet him any duy in the 'court house square and
spit at a mark. ,

.'

He offered to allow any man a handicap of a
foot and bet him $50 'he could out-spit him more
than that distance. Link hadn't any money him
self, but his 'backer, who .bad watched him spit,
offered to back him on the halves. 'Veil, there was
10 or 12 entries, 'and some of them was powerful
spltters, . that bein' a tobacco chewin' country, but
Link, after allowiu' the foot haudlcap, overspit
tlbe best one among 'em by f�ll 6 inches. -

"Now, as I was SArin', Link wasn't any earthly
account for anything else, but he established such
a reputa tion as a spitter that J;le got a job in �show and accumrnulnted a comfortable fortune.
"Then there was Andy Jenldns: He was so lazy

that he wouldn't wash himself. He never did nny
work, and his wife ibad to support him. But Andy
had one accourpllshment : he could whistle in a

way tha t charmed birds and animals and even
fish. He could go out in the woods and lean up
ag in a tree and commence to whistle. Purty soon
the cottontail rubbits would begin to gather to
listen. At first they would keep off at some dis
tance, hut after a little they would hop up closer
and eloser till fina ily Andy could eaten 'em with
his hand. Yellow hammers and plover would be
come so .charrned that they would finally come

up and light in his lap: In that way Andy kep
his wife supplied with game. At other times he
would go down by tile creek and sit on the bank
and begin to whistle. In a few minutes the fish
would 'begin to gather round, stickln' up their
heads and finally jump O)1t on the bank. It was

no unusual thing for Andy to pick up a dozen
good sized fish that had jumped clean out of the
water, charmed by his whlstlln',
"That was the unly accomplishment he had; no

account whatever fur any other' purpose, but he
hed the gift of whistltu'. One day Andy was sit
tin' on the ba nk and fell usleep, and fell Into the
water. He ,lwcl been too lazy to learn to' swim
and nobody beiu' neur to pull him out, he drowned.
When they ttnnlly found him and' pulled him out
they discovered that both his coat pockets was full
of f'ish. His wife was awfully cut up when they
'bl'opg>ht his body in. She said that she didu'r
know what in the world she would do for fresh
fish now that Andy was gone. When they showed
her the big mess of fish they hed taken out of his
pocket she brightened up considerable, and said
that mebby they had better take him back and
set him aga in."

To the Surviving Husband
A and B are husband and wife. They had 320 acres.

B died leaving no will. A marrted agntn. Can he will
aU the real estate and property to his present wife, or
are the cIi.i1drcn entitled to a certain amount?

•

M�LW.

If A and B jointly owned 320 acres at the death
of B, A would inherit 0J?-e-half of her half. III otherwords, he would become the owner. of three 8Q's.
If she left children, the other 80 would go to these
children. If there were no children by ·this first

marriage, at the death of B without wi'l'l all of
her property would go to her surv iviug husband,
and in that event 'he would have 11 right to dis
pose of that proper'ty as he might see fit.

Call the Fence Viewers
A and B each owned 40 acres adjoining, of which 03

acres are in pasture, the rest in cultivation. A and n,
and C, a neighbor, divided this pasture and placed a
division fence. A then built the east half. Does 13 have
to take the west half of this line fence or can he build
his fence 3 root in on his own land the whole length of
the pasture, thus leaving a 3-1'00t gap at the middle
and west end of the pasture whieh B wlll not allow A

to close? Can A force B to build half of the division
fence or pay for the building of half of this division
fence? J. J.

8A has the right to compel B to build his share of
the dlvlsiou fence. The statutory procedure for
this is to cull in the renee viewers of the town
ship, 'I'he fence viewers are the township trustee,
townshlp treasnrer aud township clerk. 'l'ltey give
notice to both parties interested that they will view
the fence on a certuin day, They then make their
.awnrd, assigning part of the fence to A aud part
to B. If A builds his part of the fence and B re
fuses to build his, A can erect the other hnlf of the
fence and collect the cost from B.

In Kansas Six Mon ths
We would like to know how long a vote r must be in

the slate,' county and. p recf nct before he can vote. If a
. mau moves trom his township and precinct to another
one and cstuhltshes a horne. how long bet'ore he loses his
right to vole in his old p reclnct and how long Ire l'o re he
establishes his right to vote in Ius new home'/

Mrs. xr.

He must be a resident of the state for six
months and a resilient of the townshlp 01' ward
for 30 days. When one moves fl'OIll au election pre
cinct to another, if be moves with the inten t of
establishing a residence in the new precinct, he
loses his right to vote as soon .as he moves out of
the precinct. in which he bas been residing. If he
merely goes out of the precinct teutporurllv, in
tending to return, he does not 'lose his right to
vote.' In other words, the right to vote is g'Ol'
erned by the intent of the voter. He must be a 11:1.
tive born or naturalized citizen of the 1 nited
States. He must hn.vo resided in the state six
months prior to the election and In the township
or ward 30 days prior to the election.

'Tis a Valid Claim
A, Band C are father and two sons. C died wlthout

will, leaving some personul proper-ty and insurance to
A and B, II paid all the expenses of u he burial uftel' A
had told him to go uhead and he would pay them uf'Ier
he received the insu ranee. A has rece i ved the insurunce
and said nothing. Can he be made to stand the fun-
eral expenses '!

.

X. Y.

'l.'he funeral expenses were a valid claim against
the estate of C. 'I'hey seem to lin ve l.Ieen·]>:I ill
voluntarily by B, with a verbal promise 011 the
part of A that hj) would pay either n part or all
of these expenses. B, relying 011 this promise,
goes ahead and pays the funeral expenses. In
my opinion, he can collect half of tbe expenses
from his father.

Can Get a, Divorce?
A and B were marr-Ied for 13 years. They separated.

B left A and left the clri ld'i-en with her people, then
took them to the Cb rtst lun Ser-vice League. The oldest is
16, the youngest 10. A is supposed to support them, but
doesn't even sec them, He fails to take care of t hern.
Can A or B get them after a certain time? A and 13 were
scparutcd fOI' fivc yea rs, und never had a d ivnrce. Is B
entitled to a divorce after so many yenrs without gajngto law? B. H.

The mere fact that they have been sepnrn ted fOI'
five years is not of itself ground for divorce. IE
either of them abandoned-the other for a veal' that
would be ground for divorce,

.

As to the care and custody of these children. A,
the rn ther, is the na tural guardian of the children,
but if it can be shown that he has neglected them
and refuses to provide for them, thav -rnight be
taken away from him and. giYen to B, if she i:;;
willing and a,l.Ile to provide for them.

An Economic Crime
H·

EAVY trading in futures by it few leading
grain speculators often affects the market
price to a marked degree. So. report the
economists 0

. the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, in a study of tbe grain' mar"
ket, just made public.
All along I have said this,. during my efforts to

f.ind a legal and an effective curl.l for grain gam
blillg-for that is what this form of trading is when
sIngle deals run .into millions of bushels daily or

weekly.
This repert of the department on "Mnjor Trans

actions in the 1926 'Wheat Future," following the
derlHrtment's l'eport on "Specula.tive Transactions
in HIe 1026 May Future," fully vindicates the Cap.
iPer-'l'incher grain trad'ing act. This act 1las en

ablflcl the depa rtment to keep an authentic record
of gllm·bli.ng transactions In the grain pit and to
rnal�e known by implication their evil consequences
to the_milling indilsb.'y, to the .actual grain trade
Rnd to the grain growers who suffer most-conse
quences ulthnat'ely injurious to the consumer and
to the business welfare of the country. Sucll
trnnsactions rob the grain growers ·of millions of
dollars every year with no benefit to the consumer.
DiseHssing the mal'ket manipulation of the De

cember, 1926, wheat future, _the report tells of a

gronp of speculators whose b'ades for each day of
94 da1's out of a total of 176 days, fll1101mtecl to
'more thlill 500,000 bushels daily.. The deals of five
of th!jse professional speculators in "paper" wheat
came. to 1 million bushels dally on more than 56
days. On 2.8 dllrs the net amount of theiT daily
transactions was 2 million bnshels or more.

The market activities of another group of 42

large speculators are related in the report. Five
'of the 42 were either "long" or "short" more than
2 million bushels at some time between June 1,
to December 31.

One of the five was more than 12 million hush
els "short," 'another more than 10

.

million bushels
"short."
Still another active group of gamblers in grain

were the customers of 15 board of trnde firllls.
The report lIla keg a distinction between these

professional groups and a third group of traders
carrying "hedging" accounts, a legitimate pl'flctice
in grain dealing.
A hedging sale is not specu.latiYe. A "short"

sale is speculative. Thel'e is not n g'l'lun of wheat
back of a "short" sale. It is made with the hope of
gaining a profit thru a dedine in price. The
"short"-�elling gambler may sell millions of busll
els of wheat he hasn't got, depress the market,
then buy at the lower price and po<!ket the cUf
ference.
In its report on speculative transactions in the

May future, the depal'tmf>nt recommends limiting
the "short" selling of speculative traders as well
as their .bu�'ing for "long'! account.
In other words, the limiting of operlltions in

futures on gru,in mnrkf'ts Is now urged by the
United States Depnrtment of Agl'icultUl'e..whose
market experts [Ire the hest. in the f'ountry.
After a prolonged, �t.\ldy of tbe gJ'[I in gambling

evil, the Depa rtmellt of Agl'if'ulture ma kes known
that its l'ecoll1ll1enda tion thn t truflin!! in futures
be C'ul'bed is ha,f:ed on evidence "showing direct re
lation between the price movements and the oper
ations of large speculators."

The Federal Trade Commission, which made an
exhaustive investigaHon of wheat marketing, ,says·
in its report that the speculative exchanges are
"chiefly avnila'ble as .gambling facilities and are
so used," that "gambling is the principal business
and costs the public hundreds of millions of dol
lars, the effect of which i,; to depress the grain
market."
The result of such market manipulntion and

gambling is periodicfll if not frequent upsets to the
�

economic stability of the country.
Tile wheat f:lrlller's best cllstomer is the miller.

I Ilnl'e a letter from the head of a Boston and
lVIinnmwt:1 milling' el)mpuny which turns ont 6,000
barrels of flour a (ln�·. He wrItes:
The Chicago market affords evidence of the eoiupell

ing neccssi1y of putting a fUIPtht'r curb on 111arJ(ct gmnbling. It is utte,.ly impossible for any legitimate bllsi
ness depootling upon thl' pl�ic(' of \vheut to he condtlctrd
with any safety while the mal'ket is jumped about rll-'
liotlsly at the whinl of l1len having no interest other than
Rs gumblers pure and simple.
As far back as 1!)2�, the Millers' National Fed

eration at its cOllYentiol1 that yea 1'. decln red "we
oppose unrestricted speculation in grain as harmful
to the farmer, miller, the distributor and the con
sumer."
I believe such market gambling in grain is no

more necessary than the Louisiana lottery was nec·
essary. an'd that it should be abolished as com
pletely as the lottery was aboli�ltf'(l.

5
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World Events in Pictures

'l'he Tiny Triangle on Which the 011
Derrick in the Foreground is Con
structed, 52 by 5!) by 84 Feet, a t Long
Beach, Calif., Has Produced Oil

Worth 1 Million Dollars

This Beautiful Wreath of Flowers, the Largest Elver Made In
Mexico City, Was Laid Recently by the Mexican Department ofPolice at the Tomb of the Late General Obregon In ·the State of
Sonora. The Tribute Attracted Wide Spread Public Attention
From the People of Mexico, Most of Whom Were Friendly to

General Obregon

.
'

A Monster Alligator Gar 6 Feet 7
Inches Long and Wei g h i n g .191>.
'Pounds, Caught R.ecently Near Nava
sota, Texas, by Pete Saunders, After
a "Rod and Reel" Battle of 2 Hours.

An Imposing View of the Thousands Upon Thousands of JapaneseSchool Girls, Each With a Japanese Flag, Photographed Recently During the Mammoth Physical Culture Demonstration at Tokyo, Japan;'l'he Physical Development of Its Youth is One of the Major Projectsof the Japanese Government, in Which it is Encountering Much Success

Here is a Shipment. of $650,000 in Silver Bricks Being Loaded on aTender 'at Southampton, ..England, From the S. 'S. Nord Friesland ;' Apparently This is a Rather,Ca:reless Way to Handle This Much Wealth,But Experience Has Shown That There is Little Chance of Loss With
the Heavy Bricks - -

J. C. Penney, Owner of a National Chain of Stores,
Giving a Drink of Milk-Fresh From the Cow
to a Youngster at the Pacific International Live
Stock Show at Portland, Ore. Mr. Penney's Aim

Could be a Little Better

Toral, Assassin of President -

.Elect Obregon of Mexico, Who
Will Die Soon, Eating a Meal in

His Oell

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett of Kenosha, Wis., Are -

Spending Their Honeymoon in Jail, Along With 26
Other Striking Employes From the Allen A Hosiery
Mills, Because They Refused to Pay a Fine of $100

Each

Three Smart New Models of Hats Direct From the French Capital;Left, a Black Satin Hat; Center, a Black Felt, With a Fern EffectOver the Crown; Right, a Stunning Tan Velour Creation, Featuringthe New Indentation Over the Left, and a Superimposed Brim

Photographs @ 1928 and From Underwood & UnderwoOd

---

,The Marriage of President Oalles' Daughter at Mexico Oity; Left toRight, President Calles; His Daughter, Alica; Jorge 'Almada, a Hand
some Heir From the State of Sinaloa; the Bridegroom; and Luis Ben
venuti, During the Oeremony, Which Was the Leading Event of the,

Social Season There

.
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. Kansas Farmer for November: 24, 1928� ". .'

Olson of Illinois is the Best
There Were Two Entries from Each of Seven States, Including Lutz and

'Chase of' Kansas; Contest Comes West Next Two Years

IT
ISN'T likely any eorn-husklng By Raymond H. Gilkeson. fng sides. The straight box, then twocontest could be pUG on more sue-

sides that angled out, and straightcessfully ,than the recent national
sides on those again. This made Binmeet held in Benton county, Indi- nois. He. and his brother handle some get 2 bushels less in the national con- thirohw into a wagon box that was muchana. Fourteen men representing seven 800 acres. Olson is a hook and peg test in Indiana? Bill says this: "Those _h t; er than the one he uses at homeleading: agricultural states started at 'husker and certainly can rip the ears' other boys just husked faster than I -It was higher than his head, in fact.the sound of the shotgun and fought out of their husks, He was the runner- did. They are better men." Bill'doesn't That changed the style of huskingfor -highest honors thru an exceeding- up in 1925 in his. state meet and won like excuses. But on the train coming somewhat and the speed. But againly interesting 80 minutes.

-the championship this year. Earl Wil- back to Kansas, the representative of let all the �ansa.s folks who went toWalter Olson of Illinois took first liams, Stark county, Hltnois, was run- Kansas Farmer who took the "tate the contest Join in saying it was enplace, beating his nearest competitor, ner-up in his state meet and took sec- champion back east, asked Bill fo; his tirely fair to all. We_ can be proud ofwho incidentally was the runner-up in ond place in the national contest with ho'nest opinion' about the meet. And the way Mr. Lutz fought for Kansasthe champion's state, By 91.7 pounds of a net of :2:5.31 bushels.
'

the Kansas champion opened up some-
in that contest. Incidentally he hadcorn. It �as a wonderful sight to seier Kansas didn't come out at the little. what. the least deductions for husks of anythe boys 'lined up at the end of the

end of the horn by any means. Wil- Indiana corn is different than 'Kan- c�ntestant; that means he .had therows, muscles set for action, faces de-
liam Lutz, Manhattan, made a wonder- sas corn. The field. in which the husk- c�eanest load that came out ,of the, termlned. a dozen matched roan, teams ful fight. He placed seventh among' ers worked was ideal-ears uniform field.and two. greys, all uniform_ wagons and the 14 contestants, with a net of 22.5 and carcely a bushel difference to the Another man of whom Kansas may.20,000 folks to look 011· If you attended
bushels. In the Kansas state contest acre.s But the ears are smaller around �ell be proud is Lester-.M. Chase of, one. Qf the 45 county contests held th.is he had a' net load of something more ,and break out differently. than here in emaha coun�y. You WIll rememberfall in Kansas, 01'1 the state contest m
than 24 bushels and husked that in a Kansas. But the big thing that cut he was runner-up in the state contest.Franklin county, you keoW wha� hap. field where the �(frn was damp and the down the speed of our Kansas leader Kansas Farmer heard that all of thepened after the starter s gun fll'ed- ears 'broke tough. Well why did ,he was the wagon. All wagons had flar- other states were going to have two-always makes some folks thinkabout' men in the national meet and wiredmachine gun fire, the ears of corn fly Lester to that effect. He decided to", against the bang boards so rapidly. RESULTS OF THE NATIONAL CORN HUSKING CONTEST drive thru. And his father said if Les-:'. It wasn't long before some wagons

I 'i 'tl tel' was going, he was also. Then the:were ..leading out ahead and everyone t) .!!!
"O.a father-in-law and two or three otherkept 'watching to seewhich man would i.; :I

'�.,J � � _ 1'1 relatives joined the party. It was goodmake the turn first at the end of the oS �:9 �� � �] � 'fj,� to see so many Kansas faces backfield. Since the corn was very even
1! � ::lg .a:l -e .a� "

'il there, and to hear so many home-statethruout the field, theIead a �agon had '"
Mill) g'"' ,

I'I� 1'1_ 1'It.!) =,g j::: E voices boosting for the two fine Jay-really indicated how the race was go- PLACB.' � iS� :I � is!g l� �.E �� "0, hawker representatives. And it is sur-ing. The -Illinois boys eertalnly won ' Il; Oil; , Il;.., Zt.l prising, also, the number of Indiana
,

their fights on the square. They are Wnlter Olson, Illinois .1...... $lgg �m � 11-16 ��Jg g:� �g.�' 1JUg � l��tg: folks who sought out the Kansas vis-the type of young American farmers E. WIlliams, IlllllOls .......••.

1788, 6 18. .54'. ,89.76 169u.24 Itors and asked them about former In-
Hnrry Etter, Indiana '. . 25 35.76 0

•
that will' make the future of the in- Otto Sorensen, Nebraska, .••. ,. 15 1808 6 3-4 49.72 20.5 61.5 111.22 1696.711 thana residents who had 'moved out todustry safe. T-hat holds for all of the Rii"el Hannon. Iowa .:......... 10 1694 5 7-8 31.67 11.5 34.5 66.17 1627.83 enjoy the opportunities in the Sunflowerrepresentatives. froI1t �e seven .states Wm.S'i.'!:�. ������.::::::: : .i . 1m � ¥:1g ��::� ��: �� �:::� m::�l state: Kansas Farmer paid all or the- lncluded-e-Kansas, Nebraska, MissoUl:i, Cecil :r.Ules, Indiana 1674 8 7-16 88.89 10. 30. 118.89 1555.11 expenses of the state champion. TheIllinois, Iowa, Minnesota and Indiana. Ben Grlmmlus, 'Iowa 1655 6 7-8 47.5 17.5 52.5 100. 1555. national contest rules allow the secondto���� \�e�.��rsn!ti��!�tt��s11inng fitWr!:t�t«ir:£';t�: :.:.:.:.:.:.: UU i �j�6 1!:::6 :U !l! ��h61 nih, �e��e!� enter if he pays his own ex-
26.62 bushels. net in 80 minutes. lot Nels Peterson, Minnesota ....•• 1538 8 1-8 67;21 31. 93. 160.21 1377.79 Lester Chase and .his relatives de-will be remembered that deductions Harlan Richardson Missouri .. 1400 11 1-8 187.18 24. 72. 259.18 1140.82 serve a lot of credit for driving to In-were' made for corn left in the field' Deductions were 8a follows: 3 Pounds for Each Pound of Corn Left In the Field; 1 Per diana. They are real boosters for Kanlind for more than 4 ounces '{)f husks Cent 'Of tlte Entire Load for Each Ounce of Huska in Excess of 4 Ounces to 100 Pounds, sas, Lester won 11th place, but ifto 10(Y pounds. Mr. Olson is 3� years up to and Includlnlr 8 Ounces; and 3 Per Cent for Each Ounce In Exceas oil 8-0unces you wiU look at the complete table ofold and farms in Knox county, llli- of HUlks..,to 100 Pounds of Corn (Continued on Page 15)

DoesItPaytoFeed Dry Dairy Cows?.

4 '

v ." '.:., �

r , •
• . �,.. t. -.. •• .... • ' •• ' •••

GUESSING
never would answer experience that it pays. to feed the each of ground oats and bran, 300 urally the dairy ration depends on the . .imy question' regardtng the da:iry -antmals 'tjll'Uput 'the-. year. .He pounds of .ground corn, and some- oil- price, and it- is fed at a rate' of 1 poundvalue' of 'feeding the

-

dry cow: aims to niilk 12_, to 15 head, and keeps meal about a month before t:Qe cows to 3 pounds of milk produced by the,'.' .'i'liere is only one sure way to 25 to 30 head; except five to seven freshen to get them in condition tor Indlvidual cow. . '.Uscover this, and that is by 'making head of yearlings, on the 80 acres. At- the year's production. Of course, the Mr. Engle readily asserts that the. actual tests. Perhaps there is no bet- tel' these yearlings have been bred they cows get all the alfalfa and corn silage cow testing association has been onetel' 'method than thru testing assocla- go on rented p�st\lre until the first they will eat. Care the 'animals now of his greatest helps in bringing up thetion work.
, part of October. get makes it possible for one cow to production of' his herd. In the timeFor an answer just now we shall The ration that seems to gl.ve results do twice as much as the best dairy ani- he has been developing his Holsteinseonsider the most recent records OJ;! thruout the,ye�r conststs of 100 pounds mals Engle had some rtime back. Nat- he has jumped the average productionthe herd owned by -J'. A .. Engle of Diek-'

of butterfat of his herd to the highestinson comity: 'Iii a lebter jus� received
in the state-452 pounds for 1927. Thisbom the Qfficial tester" Leroy Potter,
testing work was started in 1912. Thenwe find some,' Intormatnirr-along this
the .herd averaged 200 pounds. StillIlne.' ,"Does it pay to. feed, the dry
Mr. Engle is not satisfied. He thinksfOW?" the tester questions. "Thi!! is a
it isn't at: all impossible to have an av-

-

llroblem that many dairymen are try-
erage of 500 pounds of butterfat for ar " ing· -t9 answer-thruout the assoctattons 1 "

"berd even larger than the one' he OWl)S!" in the various counties.
'

Here is a spe-
"Breeding, feeding and weeding are

.

ejfic e;x:ample:·of feeding pry cows and
the things that .help," he said. "W'eed-'1he"effect_ 'on. subsequent profU:
ing is extremely important.", ,�'Durillg"QctQber,., J ..,A.�EJ}gle Qf. Tal"

'" .. '
' When"' Mr. ,Engle goes' out -to : pur� :'

-

mage had a feed cost: of '$2.38 a hun-
chase a herd sire he 'doesn't rusK,Gred for milk, due to the fact that
things. He knows exactly what hefleven of his 10 cows 'were dry and that,
wants and takes time to find one thatlie was f�ding 'his entire herd a goo'd
suits. He looked for an entire yearration. His butterfaLaverage wa's 8.6
.for one of the three he has purchased'iJlounds;: milk average was 207 pounds,
so far. It is obvious that the individ-and the cost of a pound of butterfat
uals. in this herd would be up to stlln-was 1>8 cents.
{lard, and that Mr. Engle would have·"Here is the result of ,his good· feed-
no trouble in sel1ing the best bulls and:ing while the·cows were dry. The No-
some of the heifers for breeding pur-"ember test was as follows: Cows all
poses. He has been active on the farmmilking except. one. 13utterfat average
since 1914. Before thatJ time he hired45.6 : pounds; ,milk average 1,372
a man to do the work. So the realJIOun'ds; eo.st for 100 pounds of milk,
herd development has taken place infiO cents; cost of 1 pound of butterfat,
the last 14 years.12 cents:-- II think that i13 an excellent
All of the 'oats for the dairy rationexa,mple of feeding dry cows."

.

must be bought, as well as some corn.'This is II. sample of the way Mr. Engle
Mr. Engle produced all of the alfalfafarms. He has been in the daii.'y and:
he needs and some to spare. He pre-

, breeding Ibusiness Since 1909. First he
fers corn silage over cane, and puts upjus't bought ordinary cows; but now"has
80 to 200 tons a year. He salvages aiiolhing but registered animals. Dairy-
pom- corn crop in the silo, feeding it oring is his method of making an 80-
sometimes selUng a portion of it. Su-acre Kansas farm pay well. With cost
dan is a favoriJte pasture. Mr. EngleGf 'producUon 'always the most impor-
thinks it will carry one-third more�nt. factor hi mind, Mr._Engle natur-
animals than Sweet clover and that it�ally would .stmly the things that, tend

_ has advantages in providing pasture
.

toward;. profit. He believes from his A Warnlnlr in dry weather.
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And Then Khartoum at Last

one written ill Arabic, and gave it to
the determined Englishman. 'I'he two
tru nsla tions were compared and then
the ice was broken,
"So you are the two devils are you 1"

Our English cousiu ln ughed and jumped
down to shake our hands. "My name
is Plume, inspector for the Sudan Gov
ernment Ra llways. You got It bad in
troduction, but. I'll take a chance."
Anti then he explained the telegram.

Then a Good l\'leal
The English police officer at the last

station had seen fit to wire his friend
Purme at Selima that we were coming;
so that lunch might be ready when
we arrived. He wrote the following
telegram and delivered it to the Su
danese telegrapher for forwarding:
"Two Yanks coming on motors.

'Va tch out for them. Harper."
The Sudanese operator had never

heard the word "Yank" before and
had no idea what it meant. The only
English word that sounded anything

like it was "Jack." He looked this
word up in his lDnglish-Arabic railroad
phrase book and found that it meant
a lifting machine lind so he telegraphed
tile Arn hie word for lifting machine,
which happens to be the same as the
Arable word for devil. When the Su
danese operator at Selima received the
message it was very plainly n warning
from one Englishman to another that
two devils were coming and be should
look out for them. The Sudanese take
the idea of devils serlouslv, and here
was a clear case. And thus he had
warned the inspector Purine. Ultimate
ly when Jim and I chugged across the
sn nd on motorcycles it was as the
prophecy of devils come true.
Wben we were properly dehorned of

all_suspicion, Mrs. Purme, daughter of
a Brooklyn pollcemnn, ventured to
show herself and welcome us aboard
the train. The upshot of it all was
that the Sudanese got a good scare for
nothing, and we got an equally' good
meal for the same price.
Finally, "only 3 kilometers from

Khartoum." We retired modestly be
hind the shelter of a telegraph pole
and changed our clothes. 'Ve had care
fully saved' one clean shirt and pair
of shorts apiece for just this particu
lar purpose.
Pavement! We felt like fnlllng down

upon the concrete and calling it
blessed -. Why would anyone ever Iive
off of pavement? I made up my mind

In the Six Months' Supply. of Mail Were Many
Letters From Jim's Various Girl Friends

.

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

OKLY 2G1 kltouieters to Khn rtourn."
'I'ho cheerful white figures "2G1,"
":!UO" IInll "25U" stood out like

the gny notes of a song on the neat
slgubou rds u long the railroad track
which .J im a ud I were folluwing on

iuororcvctes. We checked them off as
n con del; might count the remaining
hours or his last few duys in jail. We
were gctting a loug. Kh.utouru was in
the offing, a11(1 not so far off, either.
Trne. there remaiued yet one more

desert'. a uiountutn range, and Mus
soliul's li t tle colony of Eritrea to be
crossed somehow before we reached
Hie Red Sen. We were promised few
nnd fnrious roads on that final
stretch, but "only 250 miles to Khar
ton Ill." Au d good going. No rO:1(I, but
Jerel ground.

'1'he sky settled down around us,
cloudless and blue. ill !IS llerfect a
hurizon as ever hedged in a shill at
sen. ",C were in the exact center of
the great flat disk of ground within
tliut run of skv. Ahead of us, the rull
rorul truck pierced straight across the
disk like the equu tor across a map of
the world, all endless diameter' of our
endless desert. A n occasional file of
.camels iIi cu rn vau merging into a dis
tant mlrugu, and that was all. 'L'here
were oulv mirages, those long-legged
pluurtours of the desert thnt promised
tall trel'S a nd cool lakes, but which nl
wn vs mocked us n t the last with slrn
pl.\: 1II0re miles of flat n nd arid plains
-and more mirages on beyond,

Like a Monsh'olls Beast
'I'he III i rage phenomenon had oc

curred severn! t imes in our trip across
the edge of rhe Sn hn ru. but nowhere so
coutf nunusty as ill the tlnt vn lley of
the :\,ile, A camel n milc away ap
penrod like �f)lnp monstrous beast of
fallcy floating 50 feet u hove the desert
on leg" tlui t were ontv shimmering
W:1\'C':; "I' hear. It wu s l'asciuatillg- to
watch a file of these l ruposslhte cren
tures, hn lf real u nrl half innrgtuu tiun,
halt' fll'sh .uul half simply waves of
hon t .t ud light', grn duu l lv merge from.
the wi ldest lllirng-e into the most hum
drum of plodrl ing men and beasts. No
doubt these iuen S:I vv us as phantom
shupes ourselves, white-hatted men on

7-Jeagllt: wheels warped out of all shnpe
and size, f iun l lv to materialize into
muclri nes t hu i: were more strange to
them than any mirage the desert could
conceive -. I ('1111 synrpn thize now with
those soldiers of :\':lpol('on who, thirsty
and tired n nd hot. saw beautiful lake
after beu ntiful In ke, al wars a mile or

so awav, as far as the ra lnbow's pot
of gold.
Sometimes on one side of the rail

road track, sometimes crossing over to
the other .Tim and I scooted along the
diameter of th is eternal disk, counting
the kilometer signs. Tbey and the
mirages, with an occasional station
house or tiny vIlluge were the only
things in sight.

Two Devils, Yes?

At one stu tion we found a British
police officer, making the tour of his
district. "An Englishman - with an
American wife, too-left here just a

half-hour ago," he reported. "They are

just ahead of you, on a special rail
road inspection ca I'. They'll set their
car out at Selima. the next station ..

Look 'em up when 'rou get there."
We drove on. An Amartcan woman?

We hadn't seen one for months. Selima
was only 20 miles n WilY, a baked brick
sta tion, a section hOllse of the sllme

. material and a little tanl, of water.
That w'as Selima. Two Sudanese darted
into the station as we sped toward
them across tbe sand. Another black
boy jumped into. -a· gilded observation
car spotted on t��· .§,'9fl\j';, an.d a white
man peered ca 1l.tJouSTy o'nt of the door.
No woman was'iii"'slgJ:it.
Nor any welcoDle, either. 'Ve intro

duced ourselves, and spared nothing in
the effort. But still .John Bull re

mained aloof as if undccided whethcr·
to believe us or a telegrnm which he
held in' his hand and studied with all
the persistence of his race. He 'finn lly
shouted to the station master, who
brought forth- another telegr:lm, this

Kaneae Parmer for November 24, 1928

I would never' leave Khartoum until
they paved a highway out. Never!
Ci vilization hadn't stopped after a ll.

Here it was buzzing along as merrily
as before, probably the same as if we
lind never left it to its own resources
for so long It time. Here were two
white women in a horse drawn cab,
probably worrying abou�, their low
bridge score for that particular nf ter
noon. That was tbe important thing
right then. Here was a black hag with
one leg withered down to a stump,
crouching on the curb, her begging
bowl fallen in the dirt. Heavens, didn't
she know there were misernbles as

badly off as she and who bud never
even seen a curb stone in their Ilves?
S11e should be dancing a: one-legged
black bottom for the sheer joy of hav
ing her being in a real city where
there were paved streets and dr lnking
fountains, if nothing else. JiIIJ. dashed
her tuppenee, which shows his own
high state of IlJind.

To the Postoffiee
Here was a faded little yellow street

car, its black cargo of heavily-gowned
and. ungowned Mohammedans crouch
ing on their bare feet on the benches
just as they are accustomed to sit on

the floor at home. As it went bobbing
up and down among the black melang i
of sleepy traffic in the street it looked
as appropriate to its surroundings as
a piano on a junk pile. Civilization

The great principle
whichFISHERfi�t applied

andwhich. makes allEsherBodies

equally good.

-EVERY Fisher Body
'-

'ofa certainmodel is
the same as every other
Fisher Body of that par...
ticular model. It is the
same in all its measure
ments-it is the same in
superior quality. One of the most

interesting examples of how Fisher
standardizes its bodies is to. be seen
in the setting up of the framework.
Fisher wood parts-all exactly alike
for any given model-are placed in
large jigs. The foundation of the
body-the body sills or under body
-is first assembled. Upon this is

, erected the upper structure. While
Cadillac '.;c, La Salle Buic� Oa�land

• •

It is an interesting sight to watch II body framewar� rapidlyta�e shape and come into being befare one's eyes. 'This
rapidity is Que, of course, to Fisher standardized methods.

in the jig, under pressure, the frame'
work is glued, screwed, bolted or
braced, so that when it is finally re
moved from the jig, it is the strong,
durable framework which helps to
make the Fisher Body so satisfactory,
so long wearing, so durable in the
hardest kind of service. This frame'
work is the very basis of the supe,
rior value of every Body by Fisher.

Oldsmobile Pontiac � Chevrolet

Bodlf blf FISHER
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n $2 ..00 Pays for THREE
L�J full years

D $1.50 Pays for TWO
full years

n $1.00 Pays for ONE
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Kansa8 Farmer lor November 24, 1928

hadn't stopped; but it hadn't much of
Ii start in some quarters apparently,
either.
We hoped the barefooted policeman

in his starched regimentals and cork
belmet wouldn't notice our motorcycle
license pla tes, They had been good in
West Africa-until their expiration
date some 2 months before-but they
meant nothing in the Sudan. At' least
we hoped he wouldn't arrest us until
'we had found the postoffice.

"

Desert bitten and travel tired as
we were, hungry for ice' cream and
thirsty for a good cool drink of ,water
as our months of fasting in the bleak
interior of the Dark Oontlnent could
make us; welcome as a comfortable
shave, 'a warm tub bath, and a white
man's haircut would have been, we

sought only one thing-the postottlce,
Twenty hours without a drink of
water In the parching heat of the Sa
hara had been one experience for us,
but 5 months without one single scrap
'of mail was quite another. We asked
everyone who could speak English to
'direct us to the,postorrice and finally
found one who could.

,

"We are Flood and Wilson and ,we
want our mail." The semi-Sudanese
postal "clerk': took one look at our

gre,asy sun hats, another at our bat
tered motorcycles; and led us -to the
private office of the postmaster himself.
There, in two grass bushel baskets, lay
our mail, or all of it they could hold.
The rest was piled here and there
'wherever there was room. Numerous
and fervent requests from our farniltes
at home to the Khartoum postmaster
asking him to be sure to hold our mail
no 'matter how long it might be or
how much there might be had 'had its
effect. .He had become interested in
our expedition and had guarded our
mail personally. We loaded my side
car and then we loaded Jim's.

Plenty of Debts
"Where shall we take all this to

read it, any'\Vay 1" I asked, sorting over
letters wIth postscripts showing dates
as much' as '6 months old. A lot can
happen in six months, as we had' just
found out. Maybe things had been
happening at home as well.
"Let's go to the hotel and get the

best room they've got," was Jim's ad
vice, trying to start his motor with
one eye on a letter from his girl and'
the other eye on another-another girl
I mean.

,
,

• "We've no money to pay for a hotel

room," I reminded, him. 'Ve didn't
even'have enough to pay our debt to
the British government for the gaso
line they had been selling us, on

credit, for more .than a week. Besides,
the governors of Darfur and Kordofan
had been forwarding our excess bag
gage along behind us, and must have
run UJl quite a bill by this time. There
were at least two changes of camels,
300 miles of transportation by truck,
and as much more by rail for which
we would be expected to pay. And all
the money we had were a few Egyp
,tian piasters. that were left over from
5 pounds lent to us by a Greek truck
driver in EI Obeid more than a week
before. He, too, no doubt, expected re
imbursement.
"Well, you don't need to pay a hotel

bill' until you leave," said Jim. "And
from the looks of this mail we won't
be able to leave for some time. No use

'

worrying about our foreign debt set
tlement until we have to. In the mean
time maybe we can figure out some
plea for canceling the foreign debt.
What were some of those arguments
that France and England used on us
Ii few years ago. I 'believe they were

right."
Acting as confident as the Ameri

can millionaires which the hotel keep-
'

er thought we were we 'signed the reg
Ister and settled down to read our six
months of mail. Next- week we would
worry about our debts and the road
to the Red Sea.

Time for Horse Training
BY F. W. BELL

Young unbroken horses that will be
expected to ·take a full share of farm
work next spring should have some

training during the winter. At this sea
son there is spare time that may well
be used in getting the green, young
horse accustomed to what is expected
of him when he takes a place in the
team. It takes time 'and patience to
train a horse to do his job with 'ease
and willingness. Time spent in proper
ly breaking a young horse means time
saved later when farm work is press
ing. Furthermore, the young horse that
does a little work during the winter
will be much better able to work hard
next spring, because hls shoulders and
muscles are hardened.

There are eighteen women in the
United States, now who hold govern
ment licenses as aviatrices .

The CUre for Doubt
By Dr. John W. Holland

DOUBT is the opposite sld� of faith. ,Every person will, at some
time, find his, mind filled with doubt. We do not start life with
doubt. As children we instinctively trusted. Growing older we found!

that people do not always keep their word. and that things are not al
ways as they seem.

Out: first troubles filled us with suspicions.
The youth or maid whose love affairs have run a-muck is inclined to

disbelieve in the whole world.
A community that has been thrown upon its back by a bank or com

mercial disaster will say, "Is anyone honest?"
The soul that meets its first bitter disaster in the death of someone

tenderly loved, ,_will question, "Is there a God who cares?"
Doubt il;! not a sin, since from'1t men have been led to discover

greater truths. If men had never doubted anything they would have
been certain of nothing. '

Tennyson wrote, "There's more of faith in honest doubt than in half
the creeds."
I have been torn by bitter and biting doubts, and have tried to deal

with them in the best way I could,
-

When I find myself in 'doubt I try to go back to the causes 'of it.' I
often find that it has been a selfish desire to have my own way. We
are often like the child, who having been spanked ,by its mother, says,"Mother does not love me."
It is a good plan to hunt for things where we lost them. I try to do

the same with truths that I have come to doubt. A husband and wife
found themselves in a state of suspicion Of each other. They were
sensible -enough to go back to the place where the doubt started, and
they found faith again.
When in doubt I -try to keep practicing the best truth I know. Gen

erally, it has .led me to .a greater faith. What .we fail to practice we
faU to retain, no matter what It is.
When doubts have come to me regarding religion, I keep to the things"of which I feel dead certain, with ,the result that' doubts lose their

blighting power over me.
'

Wasn't it the Apostle Peter who said, "Lord, I .belleve, help thou my
unbelief?" He found reality and faith.

Mr. Edison felt certain that a. carbon filament would glow with
heat if it could be- heated by a current _of electricity inside a vacuum
"tube. One thousand trials failed, but he kept trying; and succeeded.

, It �s the same with relig-ious truths. Those who keep on will be cer
. tain.
I find that Pattence is necessary when dealing with my doubts. We

are 'in such a hurry, and God' moves slowly. "Heaviness may endure
for a night, but joy cometh in the morning."

.

,

Patient Persistence is J:he name of the Highway up which Faithwalks along to Certainty.
i

Here are 4 of
Ball-Band's 800 styles

and there's

'f

MORE DAYSWEAR
in all,

KNEE boot, white soled rubber, light dress
rubber or leather work shoe=-Ball-Band

builds long wear into them all.
More dayswear is the result ofmore than thirty

years' experience and specializing in footwear.
Into this footwear goes live, firm, tough rubber

� ,; • rubber that is prepared especially formaking
footwear.

'

And the knit fabrics are Ball-Band's ownmake
andare used only in Ball-Band products.
In the hands of men skilled in making foot

wear these materials are shaped into boots,
arcrics.and rubbers that have made the Red Ball
trade-mark stand for more days wear to millions
of-outdoor workers.
What is YQur size? What styles do you prefer?

There are more than 800 to choose from in ,the
Bail-Band line, including leather work shoes
with waterproof Mishko soles. A style of foot
wear for every kind of work and sport, every
personal preference, and a size to fit every man,
woman or child.

ThereIs a Ball-Band dealer near you (if not,
write us). Ask him for Ball-Band by name, and
look-for the Red Ball trade-mark to be sure that
you are getting it.

MISHAWAKA RUBBER & WOOLEN MFG. CO.
441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Indiana,

Look/orlhe RedBall

BAIJ�BAND
BOOTS. LIGHT RUBBERS· HEAVY RUBQERS. ARCTICS· GALOSHES
SPORT AND WORK ,SHOBS. WOO'L BOOTS AND SOCKS
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This
'Ih.U scene sholDS the

NEW Combination Body
GRAIN BOX-STOCK RACK.

With the Dew"SLx-Speed Special"
is offered a money-saving eomhi..
nation body that makes the truck
donhly practical (or farm haul
in3- Grain box for 60 bushels, or
stoek rack (as illWltrated)-from
one to the other in a fewminutes.

is it! This is the
�('SIX-SPEED SPECIAL"
011 ha e heard about

The new "Sfx-Speed Special" is
DOW 011 display at aD Intema
thJoal Branche!!. Go in and see it.
Arrange (or a trial-drive demon-
8tra1ion and find out in an actoal
UIi( what it m.eaD.8 with a beavy
load in mixed going to have rdx
.peeda f'o_lIJ'd and two rcvcrllC I

"" * *
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IUledloll Is ()Vel', UIIU WO flll'mors Jlre
ngll iu ::;11 Coil' OJ) tho ruad to such Ill'US
l1uril',y liS (lull' llolitlcl:! ell n glYe, A few
full,s were i$ur[ll'isetl unu some were
llisUPllUiutetl, bllt fOl' the most Ilurt
the results wero Ilhllut 118 expectcII,
Severnl hnd uuticipated a rise In the
wheat Illllrlwt followillg election, but
iU'l;tead wheat went off a llenny the
u:'y following, l�bol1t all we know fOl'
sure is that there is a wondnerful f.ield
of opportunit,V ready for someone. "to
tuke lloltl and' do something." Some
of the volullteel' possibi'tities should be
t�ratlicated frOin the field of opportun
ity if a crop of results is harvested
in the 'next four years.

Several persons 'have remarked
abont bindweed this summer.' Usually
a farmer has to try to get rid of the
pest about two years 'before be really
becomes interested in it. At the end
of toa t time he has COllle definitely
to the conclusion that bindweed is a
bad pest and is hard "to get rid of."
'We are carefully watching our farm
all the' time for the slightest trace of
the weed. A. small patch usually gets
less attention than a whole field of
the pest would get.
A neighbor thought he would get

his bindweed with one good "going'
over." He took a tiling spade and dug
,the patch up and carefully gathered
every bit of the roots and put them
in a basket and burned them. In
about two weel,s I passed his furlJl,
amI his bindweed patch was as nfce
und green os could be: I think bind
weed is the worst: pest we llave in this
couut:ry. We tHe tllaJJld:ul tbere ure
only u few SUla II patches.
'l'he prohlom ol� ROCIlI:lug enough

strl1w to Pitt ill the poultry hOllse IIIIS
I.WGll h(l(:I'lel'illn� us 'Cor .'OtllO tittle.
HIII{,t) all lite �I'llin I" 'nt. wll'll Ihe
I;l,mhino 110 OIlU hilS nny stl'ltw. �'h()
old HII'IIW 1-11:1101,1' IIl'e nil 10(0110, ' �OIlIO
fltl'llW, tho, IR IIltnoKt: It. 1:111'111, IIneosiili(.y.

'.L'hn Htl'lI IV LIlli!: wu� Olll,tj nil hU)'IJI\ll
),0( now HPI'<'1I d (JIJ I hu '::1'0\11111, ] I: 11'1
)lui: 11111 I1Y 'yUill'," IUH'I, I hn(; wo 1'lll1lHlll
h(1l' IHlf'lnio( 1,11t} whol., (10 II)J I 1'.1' lIghtofi
lip ilt III�hl: with bllllllillg' ,,1'1'1111' fit 11 I'k>l,
It Wll� II 1-\'1'1\111 \"[I"'UO (lj' l:OI'('jJlt,I' lind
UI''''l.Itln 111'1.111'1', ,\ HIUIIII llCI'Ofl&:O IIC
whwlI: (Jlluhl LIt, 11011111.1 olltJiI. �'eJlI' lIud
tl11'\H'Ihwl 10 !I'll I: II. 1Ilt-1'1i W nl]t', hill: It
11'1 11I11I(IHt 1IIIIIPII�It.I�1 1,0 1.(01: UI(l (I11'll.�h·
Inll (fOliO, Il-'h"I'o jlP{l lilt llllwltlt1(lK hi
MIll (J(}III1I11',V nn,1' Ilwi'f' lillI(' III'\) III 1'1111'
iflln� ()I'(jlll', Illift NUl fill'" lItMo ,I!.IbM
.flo 1'101: ,1I1jjl;l�,\' 1\111" (l�IWIVW (ll� �lxJIIIl,
tlWlU np, !'Ioml) lO �'UIII'a HIlO \)1I(l jl�IH
QllliU' 11100'n1HIl In �ltfl 1'L111 ,1'1) IlQIIII tf)ll
thj,l Iilrnnlftl fl'gm 4* I'IIl'oIilItIOIf HlU(JltltiOti

trlle gl'Ulllltl Iitll'lIll1e 111',\1 i'''"lIgli I;d
!JII)\\f, 1j_lhpR\' 1101111 Ilt'� 11I'1! II II 01' i!;IJIHI
Ultlllll�', III 1'111'1 Ih\' '1'1'''1, I.jllillll,V 1Vt!
lUi I'\! I'll IFlI'iI Fillilit' j IJIUllt' Iilli!l{ t'I'1I111
Oldu 111111111 I'l �'l'il I'," II�iJ, 'Iilil'.\'," I'I! III)
lil'i' 1l1'IiI fl'I'I' 11'11111 ,"Wllh 111111 10111('1' IIIFl-
1'11111% AHl'i' IIAlilM' 1'1'lIlil IlilR J.)lili,1I
1111 fHtllilnl'l' IIlId I'lili ,,'l' dllJ,i IIllonl IU
IHll-llluli'1 "1'11(11 I,� Ill! I'\', \Yll IllAO I'ill'
iNilPll hlll'1'l'fJ11i111' III�' FiI"" .. I' pol II LII
l't'lItl, lllu, 'I'hl I'lIt\"l1 \Vli,j (1(1 lilie hUI.
,"111111' 111111 1111' I\'I'�I' 1'111'1 ,"'IiR oti ,'IIiIVflIIII, Flo till' I ltll\'I'F1 IIMII'L (10 �tJ lVu I
I hl'l'I' liN lIil I Ill' 1I11I1'k AIJII. Ott 111'(11)1'1111;
(II' I Ii (I Hllil hi'"Ii!.' Flli wet lilld {'jJull',V
Ulil" wu 1.'011 III 11'1 1l11I'" I:liem till Ii (11111
flU hlltl to diM' 111,'111 wltlt, It fJ),l(tdliig'
J'ul'lt,
"HI'I'''lil� UII Ille ull!i'llul'l hulll'a JI'i

1111 lJllli,\, ,!toll, lutll I Hill 1!;11I1I It \!tIUflJl't
Itlll'I' ill hI' (111111' \,VlJI',I' tI II ,1'," .I" 1111 t'')('

I,II'il'IRIIJIi "like! I II,\' \If\' rll'lJ lilell willi
fl\,I'I'1'11 1>11 1111' l'IIullllng "(1111'01 III I "Ifj
I'ulln!t 1't't'I'IItl'(, IV"� l'IIIlIllIl'lIl'l'd UII)'
'11'111'1{ II I :l (I'clol'k II lid II; lrl'llt tI�1 "Wl.Y
111111,1 111'1'111' II II'dlwl 1,1, 1'1'1'111'01 lit" 11H
IlillliJlIlIl l"tllol;fl III 1'111' dul'i,';! l'I'lJlIl'I]fJ,
111111 UVI'I' t1 �� 1t1l1l1'tJ Lu l't'I't/I'tI I,ltu
l'tlU II l ,I' , IUII'III-Ilolp IIntl 1I1111'lltllllllllL 1",01·
]IJI'fj, H,I' I:'! :�IO \oV'UduuN!lII;I' IItt.I'ulujt,
11'" 111111 "I'ul',\,1 hiliI!" 1'1"1(1,1' 1,11 (1I'IIvcl' 1,1)
tltu t'iJIIHt,1' i�lul'l�, l\'h"'ll wll� dt/llu II!:!
H(ji.II II�I til\) Ii'll' lit jl) IIdlt'l-! IT'lIlf1 hu
11111011) 1111'11 1:1t" hl'"I',1' 1I1111ld,1' I'olldl-l.
'l'It,· l'tINldl;" In 1I1h� [lI'III'11l1'I' Wt'I.'I' 111,,0(11:
I Ito �llllll' tI" l'I"'l'lVh"I'I'�lll""'tI,,, Ht:J'lI'llJ
Ikllll, '\V" Itlltt I,ll .. '{'UIIII(,,I' 1'1111' 1'1'11[10"
l"illtlll II]' 1'111' 11I1Il"I'dlll'lIl1on til-! lti
whllllwl' thu 1'!)IIIlI,\, wOlild I;lllt.o 011 II lid
l'tllI I hu "Otlllt." 1'1111', 'L'11I1 IIlrll'tll' 1111,·
:hll'll;y or I,he lIlXPII,I'I1I't< doci(h 1I tllllt
tlll'lt' [;IlXl,joj WUI'U (.,,,. IJigh now wlLhllllt.
luldltlll' 011 1I1l,\' IIIUI'O, o.u(1 80 votutl
"N\)" (III Llll' [>1'01'0,..111011 n.t; :1 hOllt t;ilU
SIlHlt) 1'111:0 liN tho 11'1101.0 {'l1hl,le vnella
fl_ll' Hoovol' Itlltl Clll'rJ,..,

Grain View Farm Noles
:UY H, C, 0 'JCi j',A ZllDrt

l�u\Vnoo Oounly
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1\ I!.I.'fI rI; LI'II t I:tinij n, OiOMl l'fJ('f) rOI'
(l.t'lit pllt('" wlliil 111(' }J(J(ilU'f I'(lJrWii1
�I'II H IF< 111,1' fl',llI I,"fi!' 141'11 f.j" KI,,"f'
11'111' 111;11 WI' if I 111,,1 II "'1'1,' I :;-,Vl'ftr' "I"II. sl'I'III,� itA II' I III' Ilil'IW rlll'lll IliivlI- ')"t'iosll'(I wlllell lAm ',WII! r i;ulll IIIHI1'ltI,li "lid f11'1'1'1'111 PUli1i1i III IJlil rIlVIII' "(lV!II' pl'IIIIII"1'11 n I!."firl '1<i'IIP III' hllil,Wlll'lI 0111' �I"�II' It, 1'1)11111, LlII' IlIlilllwl' ""11 F!" rlu' II" hf' (',oId(l 11'11 flr.lv I,nflor 1llllIllfl'iill'd fl""IIFlll'lId", IIII'ii 1110 (I" two III' I.lil' IIPII!";; WI'I'O Il'(la iu VIII�Olllltl',I', II fA 111,1111)141',1111 1"'I)fIf.lFijfoJlIl,;V 1'11'1,1', I'{"I'J, (r;J;I)ff"iN'('H ItS IIIIf.t, rIINtrli;tu I'UUL llii,V Ill'tlfl Iii i Irlj:j I,Hll'l, of J{lIhJ tillite It luM I,ll II rlll'I1"'I', H tllkN; '(0SIli'l, All IIII' !stuR 114 1I1I(f(11' 1'lllllvIIUO'11 IIIIIg I,ll g!tl, 11.(, !,.'W>; ;;1,111'11;(1 Itlll1 irolbIIII� III" ,IIIIII�(1fl 111'0 l'iilJlljV 01' ill''<''UJ,ijpfl ''j)''"ril'll'iJl!11 fl'IIt WI> Ilk!' 10 11f' Tll""'II,V1),1' It hllud IIl1ui "'H,d "IF! 'flllllll,l', >;((1'" 1I."t, WI' (H'II UOII'g to }lflVIJ' III"

,
'J'III1 11'11"1 ""A 111'1\ JlIIIAII,v I'(,F!VI,lIllillll" klilll W() 1I,'I1!lt'.f'ur tile Id!lltl(IIIII[,rI fll"'IIIAI'f'11I1FiJ I "UJ 11: "III'(Jlv pltYFi I() I"l1Y �OI)(I frait,Ill'\'l" (JIll' """1 I".It." 1i1J'l tl'IIl'tOl' ftll,(1 1i1,1Il'k «r ;'1 Iflniie Iwr�OT,Y jJe(]pl�), AI'ljrtlpUJl,"t; 1'1111 'rll'!It. lin 'Ji'ItIY, mi,!!} 111.1.10 (''XI,'II l'IIi'lt. 'IN 11,1) III'gi"ning I;;. It!l1'I'UI! 1,1111" wt-ru r,II'II'BI'I,Y r" 1'111(1(1, gllort 1" VI'1'l1 III,'nl:,.lil"'l, huw I;lg I,llI' '[11,'11114 will I!"OW IF!

,I' ..t II �li'I,j,jI"", 1,"1, I "dll'IlII""fl It "0 I,hlli;
i 1t01'll 11'111 "I' 1I11'1'(i Ii hll ;'(11,,,,'(1 rll 1'111-
FiI;OllllfJ III 1'1", t"I,"'U, 111 ""'"U pIII'IFt
til' 1\.11111411'" Ihl1l'I' 'il'lJ fow!'l' IWI'!lF!
'I',II'III1,t! ""IV 1.11111' !;1I1'1'I' 'wn"!) ::0 OJ' 40
,1'1'111'", IIg", 1,1 nUIIg'lllFj I'ontd"v wu
1'",,"01 11'1"'1' WI'I") 140m,' ::II,()lI(l nl"'!''''
It 14fJ tlildul' 1'lIltl""I,lon I.hllil 1,III"'u WU"{j
,1(1 ,Vt'III'4 II/tll,

H., I' 0 I'll I I'll "mon! In 1,"Jif1 1(I('IlIII:,v '''n YO
:IWIlII "oli'� 1)111: In WUFlt"l'II K,.n"",1'1
I t.1I 11l�I, 111'0 01' I,hi'po ;VI'" 1'1< II nO l'ulJl�
J IJI-( Whlll I, 1111,1(1, 'J}lIlFl I<UU)fIfj 1.(1 hI)
I'liI:liOI' It g'IJI,1I 1101111( tn (10. �11I(:o
1;"111'1(,.. 1111 I'll 1'(mIO 1111.0 "HI,lIm' COlTllIll'tl
11HIl I h., 1I"U"�H'I,'I'y HlIll'IIfJ'JlfJllt, !:IIO [,0
IIlov\,d "lick II n([ I'orth lit II rl'IL�(JO" hl(,
I'IIMI:. 'I'h .. Jl(J'xt 10 rrr 1;;; ,VUIlI'�: wtll.
JUccly 1i1'11I1{ IImnn �1l ,'pl'l�1 ng elllwJOIe!l
III 1;11111111. ""11 In 1'1(0 tYIJ!l f;u !'Jnlng.
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NATURE'S laboratory forms a few diamonds
of great value and vast fields of cO'al worth

but a few dO'llars a tO'n, both frO'm the same
Substance - carbon.
So in refining petrO'leum, one of two aims must

guide the wO'rk- to' extract the last drop which
can be marketed as motO'r O'il or to' utilize for
this only that small part best adapted to' the
lubricatiO'n O'f modem mO'tO'rs.
This cO'mpany is 'whO'le ..heartedly committed to

Quality; fO'r we prefer the grO'wth \vhich comes
from custO'mer satisfactiO'n to' the added profit
from lowered quality.
THB NATIONAL REFINING COMPA T
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1 Gnl. Can •••••• 1.20

��e... Re�e...and <{""kete. of Quality En-"",,,o PT.O<iucts for N ..""ly Half a Century.
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Some Possibilities' in .Paint
By Mrs: T. G. Fish

THE posslbtltttes of making a charming home
by using painted furniture are great. Verylittle experience with paints is needed to do
this. Old furniture may be done over or new

furniture may be purchased "in the white" us it is
called by manufacturers, and then painted any
color one chooses.
Many families possess some old furniture which

looks dull and uninteresting. because it needs re
finishing. That old drab, hopeless wooden rocker

The Greatest Surprise of All

SURELY this Christmas Day will be host
to some hilarious activities when your

children come home to gather around the
Christmas tree, or your friends and neighbors
drop in to share the joys with you. Beside
the tree and its many surprises you can have
the table covered with surprises. The most
important of these, the fruit cake, should be
started now, in order that it will be moist by
Christmas day. I have a leaflet which gives
a delicious recipe for making a Dark Fruit
Cake, which I will be more Ulan glad to send
you in preparatton for th'e most beautiful day
in the year. This leaflet also includes holi
day recipes for Christmas pudding. Fruit
Cakelets and Plum Pudding, and will be
mailed to anyone upon the receipt of a 2-
cent stamp. Address your letters to Florence
G. Wells, Farm Home Ed'itor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

In Place of Red Flannels
BY MARY E. STEBBINS

A S WINTER approaches, the question
.tl. of how to dress for health and com
fort is uppermost in many minds. Every
one wants to be comfortable, none wants .

to feel shivery and yet we remember that
becoming overheated in the winter is the
cause of a large percentage of colds and
their serious results.
.' A good general rule is to dress in me
dium

.

or light weight clothing when in
heated houses and to put on extra cloth
ing when going out doors, parttcularly
since many houses are kept too warm. It
Is far wiser to keep the room tempera
ture at 'about 68 degrees Fahrenheit and
to wear such clothing 'as may be neces
sary to provide comfort..
Some persons are much mQre_ r.e- , .

�Istant to cold than others so no

may be 'made into a thing of beauty with but little
effort. The old wash stand may be transformed
into a gay serving table, and the kitchen table it
self into a cunning breakfast table of alluring hues.
Sometimes one can paint over the old paint,

but this should be done only when the paint is
quite smooth and free from blisters or roughness.
The furniture should first be washed with warm
soapy water, rinsed and permitted to become
thoroly dry. 'l'hen the rough places should be
gone. over with sandpaper, A fine sandpaper is
much better for this purpose than a coarse one.
After this the new paint may be applied. It may
take several coats to cover the old paint. In this
case it is much better to let several days elapse
between the con ts.
If it is desirable to remove the old paint from

the wood, use a solution of 3 quarts boiling water
and 1 can of lye. Apply this to the furniture with
a dish mop or an old broom. It is a good idea to
wear rubber gloves to protect the hands. The lye
will soften the old. finish so that it will be easily
removed, Rinse the pieces well with cold water
and then apply vinegar with a small brush. This
counteracts the eating quality of any lye that may
remain on the wood. Let the piece dry out of
doors several days before painting it.
Mahogany or walnut furniture should be scraped

or cleaned with sand paper, to remove old finish
before restaining or varnishing it. A lovely velvet
finish may be obtained by merely rubbing' it.
Unpainted furniture' bought "in the

.

white" should be first given a coat of
shellac. This will fill the network of
tiny surface pores and produce an even
surface on which to paint. After the
shellac is dry rub It.down with fine sand
paper, and wipe off "the dust. The piece
is then ready to paint. .

Your old furniture may be refinished
or your new pieces painted with flat
paint, or you may use enamel paint or
lacquer. The enamel paints are much
used for this purpose, and are very
pretty and durable�

,

hard and" fast rules can be laid down, but guid
ing principles are: to wear what is needed for
comfort, to protect against sudden extremes of,
heat and cold. Choose clothing that permits fl:ee
dom of action and does not retard circula
tion. Light weight and adequate warmth must be
combined. Ease with which it can be cleaned is
important and clothing chosen should be porous
enough to allow evaporation of perspiration to take
place readily. The type may vary with the climatic
conditions, the occupation and age of the indlvl- .

duals.
Underclothing of the right sort plays 'an im

portant part in meeting these requirements and
CUD be the principal means of retaining 'body heat.
It need not in any way interfere with the slim and
trim effect of ·MUady's general appearance.
The idea that red flannel possesses some special

warmth-giving and protective virtue was discarded
long ago: it is even questionable whether any kind
of heavy woolens are essential in moderate ell
mates. Such a variety of cotton, rayon, wool and
mixtures. in under garments of many gra-des and
weights, styles, sizes and prices are offered that
every desire and need can be satisfied.
In dressing for comfort. three layers of clothing

are needed, a. close fitting under garment, the outer
garment, and an insulating layer of clothing usu
ally a slip or bloomers. With the present styles
in dresses, this middle garment must be pliable and
close fitting. Especially suitable are the knit
slips of silk, wool or rayon now available.

.

In the order of heat-giving, wool leads, loosely
woven garments being warmer than very tightly
woven ones; silk is second and cotton last, but for
ease of washing the order is just reversed. For
this reason wool is best used in garments that do
not touch the body as in the slip. In the knitted
slips some very attractive wool and silk or rayon
mixtures are available. Any underwear must be
washed frequently as perspiration and body bac
teria accumulate rapidly in the meshes of the
fabric .next the skin.
, For outdoor use wraps of rough surfaced ma
terials will be found,wnrmer than those of smooth
finished materials. A light weight coat worn o.ver
a sweater is often warmer than a heavy coat be-

Let us give thanks :
'

For many treasures fine and rich and vast,
For .liig,h ideals from a golden past. .

'

�t 'us gtve thanks ':
•

For children's voices and the love of friends,
For firesid'e circles when .the .work day ends;

Let us give thanks:
For !honest labor and the joy'lt brings,
For twilight gardens and a bird that sings;

Let us give thanks:
For favors great and countless blessings small,
Dear, Lord Above, we thank Thee for them all.
We do give thanks.

-Rachel Ann, Neiliwender.
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cause of the layers of air that are encased in the
sweater itself and between it and the coat, It is
unwise to bundle up the throat.
All outdoor wraps, should be taken off upon en-:

tering the house. It is a serious mistake for chil
dren or others to sit in a school or any heated
building without removing rubbers and sweaters
or overcoats.

. ·Shoes and stocklnga should be long and looseenough to permit freedom of motion of all the toe,and foot muscles. Constriction of any kind,wrinkles or moisture must be carefully avoided;that way chilblains lie. Wet shoes, stockings, _ or
other damp Clothing should be promptly changedfor dry. A good rub-down and such prompt changing will prevent many a cold. As a rule, cotton
stockings are more satisfactory' than woolen ones,for the wool is apt to make the feet perspire whenindoors, causing them to be unduely sensitive to
cold. Galoshes put on when going out will supplythe necessary additional warmth.

.

_

Little Cooks Can Help'
DEAR Little Cooks: Are you going 1:0 be thelittle helper for your mother this Thanksgiving Day and make her duties about the kitchen .

lighter? There are so many things you can do;For instance, place the silver on the table, then
after Mother has put the plates on you can placethe napkins too. You can also dish out the indi
vidual foods and place them neal' the plates or

you could wash the
fruit and shine the.

apples for the fruit
dish. The. 'bigges,
help for Mothp.r, I
am sure, if she
doesn't need 'any
help in the kitchen
would be for yoU" to
play quietly and not
disturb her. .

.

Here _is a .salad'
that you can make
for the 'I'hanksglv
ing dinner to. save
mother's time, mid
it is delicious too!
Put in a deepbowl 6 medium sized apples, chopped fine, 4 !:\liced

bananas, juice of'l lemon, % cup sugar and 1h cupnut meatse- Serve with whipped cream. "

There are many other things that you can do
or make to help Mother that I do not know about,
so I am going to ask you to write me, giving the
suggestion that you think will help Mother most
in preparing her Christmas dhiner. Honorable
mention will be given the best letter.
The winner in the candy contest, which cloie.d

Saturday, November 10, is Marlaine Steenson.
Route No.2, Home, Kan. Marlaine is 9 yeal:S old.
and judging from this recipe, she must 'be a goodlittle cook and '8, great help to her mother. The
prize recipe' will be printed in the December S issue
of Kansas Farmer. All the recipes were fine and
I enjoyed them very much.

, . .,

Wishing you all a happy, happy;' _Thanl;:sgivingDay, Your little girl cook friend,
.

.

Naida Gardner.

How I Gave Money
. AT THE eleventh hour last Christmas' I remem-

.bered that I did not have a gift for a friend'
I wished to remember. I knew that a gift of money
would be very acceptable, yet, I knew it would
never do to giv.e the money in an ordinary way,
or in any way that would suggest charity. At last

I hit upon this dellgutrut way out of
the difficulty, .and it proved so success
ful that I pass it on. I bought a 'smalj
hnsket, lacquered it in Christmas 'red
Itnd lined the inside with green crepe
paper., I. bought a pound of English
walnuts, split the largest into halves.
and removed' the meats. In one or two
r Rlaced a few dimes. in one I tucked 'Il
bill, in another a number of stamps, and
in the others placed some little Ohrist
mas rhymes, wishes and jokes. !I'hen I
glued the halves together, and placed
them in the basket, tied a Ohrtstmas
card, and a spray of holly to the handle,
and sent it away. My frJ_end declared
it the most delightful gift. she .had ever
received and I am planning a similar
gift for another friend this year.
,.

.

M; W.

_(

Another Use for Elastic

\

,
.

.

WEB elastic of about % to 14 inch
. . wtdth is v�ry useful in the pan
try. Sew the ends together to make a
ring of the size that will fit the crocks
or vessels that you most often use. When
placing a cloth over the top of the crock
for draining cheese or straining milk
snap the elastic under the flange of the
crock to hold the cloth firmly hi place.
The elastic Instantly adjusts itself te
any size utensil, which makes it verY
convenient to use. For small utensils. I
use rubber rings cut from old inner' tubes.;

Mrs. Leta Williams.
Labette County..

·f
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�: Adaptable Christmas Gift's'
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Capable-and careful-the trained nurse
administers our comfort. If there is pain,
sbe gives a tablet to relieve it. That
tablet is Bayer Aspirin. Expe.·ience hus
taught her it is quickest.' The doctor

. bas told her it's quite harmless. So it
Is 'safe to use in everyday life, any time
you have an ache or pain. Take Bayer
Aspirin at the first sign of a headache,
cold, 'neuralgia, etc. Don't wait until
tbe suffering has become severe. Be..

sure, though, to get Bayer. There is
. ; OfIly one genuine Aspirin.

�SPIRIN
Aspirin 11 Ibe trade mark of Bayer }{anuf••ture

. of' ),{oDolcetloao1de.ter of Balleylloa.ld

Stop them in a day withHILL'S. Itcombines the four necessary helps in one

I.Stop. the Cold
2. Check. the Fever
3. Open. the Bowel.
4. Tone. the System
mLL'S

"ASCARA-QUININE
In the RED BOX. All Druggi.t.

Free booklet tells how 8% cal) 'be made
in Oklahoma with· the same degree of
safety as 6 and 7% in other parts of
the country, Check up .on your .iovest
ments and write to us'-T(i)DAY.;
n. Nalio��lf.'I\'l.!:g���. Co., ·Iac.

Oklaho.a CiI7 Oklah...e

I"
- -

n..Mali:.. i..d:ad"M.;;;..7co:-lac:1
,Oklahoma City, Olda..· II

eGentlemen:_J
am interested in in-

t vesting my money where it will I
I'

.' give me 80/0 and Salety.
I

I' Name ..............••......•••• I
I· ,11-24, .Addren'•••.••.••••.....••.

:
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'L' . Cil,•...........•... Stete . . . . • .. I
_
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When Mother is Away
AYOUNG mother writes' us: "My

husband and I have an invitation
to attend a dinner and a fine program
one evening next week. I should like
so much to go and can get someone
to stay with baby, but what about his
feeding. He is breast-fed and I have
always fed him every 3 hours. He is
only 3. months old and I have never
been away from him." '

We are glad torhave Mrs. W. C. R,
write us about this question, for it is
one that often, puzzles young mothers,
We think all mothers should get awayfrom their babies occasionally, go out
with their husbands and friends and
meet new acquatntnnces. They will feel
better to keep somewhat in touch with
the outside world .

.Altho a baby � months old should
not have an artificial' feeding more
often than once a week, it is well to
have him trained to take it when oc-
casion demands.

.

This is the way mother managed my
feeding when she left. me once when I
was about 3 months old. You see I
had always taken my d rlnkiug water
from a nursing bottle so there was no Don't Dye- Gloves-Tint Themdifficulty in giving Die a' bottle feed- I have a pair of light kid gloves whiching. She prepared the feeding by boil- ��e :1"oV��SI�� r{�I��d'w���lnlg I{n���n.lt s�s t��lug 2 ounces of whole milk and pour-' Rsklng you If you can tell me how to dyeing it .Into my bottle, then adding 2% them? Miss Grace L,
'ounces of boiled water and a teaspoon You can tint gloves quite successof corn syrup. The milk was boiled be- fully. White gloves may be tintedcause that made it safer and more by dipping into strong coffee, or giveeasily digested for so young a baby. them a cream or light tan tint by ImThen she cooled the bottle in water mersing them in a concoction of onionand, put it away in a cold place. skins boiled in water. Dry the glovesWhen it was time for me to eat, on your hands.this bottle was placed in water and
warmed. 'rhen it was ready for me To Clear a Lime Depositand it surely tasted good.

'My tea.kettle 'hal> a thick crust of lime inBaby Mai·y Louise. It whtch Is',gradually -ruln i rrg' it and I would----'---- lUke to know If- there liS any eucceastut wayof removtng this w lt'hout hurt.lng' the tea-kettle. ·Mrs. G. 1... W.

Yes, there is a successful way to
clear the lime deposit which was
caused by boiling water in the tea
kettle too hard. The next time you
serve potatoes, save the peelingsand boll them in the teakettle. Then
lift the incrustation with a pointedknife and repeat the boiling until thelast of the scale is loosened.

2590--Neat apron for kitchen ' ....ear
that will cover the entire frock. The
whole apron is bound with bias tape of
contrasting color. Designed in sizes
small, medium and large.
2622--Small tot's play suit made on

a long-waisted English style. Coat is
made sacque style with roll collar. De
signed in sizes' 2, -4 and 6 years .

2619-A dainty Christmas suggestion for the young lady. Shorts are
v.ery popular this season. The set con-

!.In. Page will be glad to help you withany of tbe puzzling problems concerningcare.and training ot your children. Her ad.vice' III seasoned with experience as a farmmotber and years ot study. Address her Incare of Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

Sauerkraut Not German

SAUERKRAUT. despite the evidence
of its name, is not believed to have

originated in Germany, but probably is
of Asiatic origin. Slluerkraut proved
popular in Europe,' and German Imml
grants are credited with introducing it
into the United States and spreading
its popularity as a food, In one Jlear

slsts of shorts mnde loose around theknee' with a tight band around the
waist, and an up-lift. Designed in
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
Inches bust measure,

288-Very chic two-pieced sportsdress for the medium stout figure.Set-in panel pleats on either side are
very attractive. Has set in pockets,roll collar and pleated frill to trim. De
signed in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36,38, 4() and 42 inches bust measure.

recently, Edwin LaFevre of the United
Sta tes Department of Agriculture re
ports approximately 2W,OOO tons of
cabbage, valued at uea rly 21jz million
dollars were made into sauerkraut.
It should be made from the slow

'growing, solid-headed varieties of cab
.bage, which should be fully mature be
fore harvesting. It should have an
acidity of not less than 1.5 per cent
and- preferably nearer to a maximum
of about 2 per cent. It should be
salted with about 2% pounds of salt
for each hundred pounds of cabbage.

As Good As New
BY ']'AYE PROUSEl

-1')\1 EXULTANT that I didn't discard
. m-y. cowhide handbag because of its
outer dingy surface, for I Uked it E;O
much. Instead I had it painted. again,the original color.
It cost 75 cents to have it refinished

at the shoe repair shop where they dye
and pn int shoes the latest hues.

LWomen� �rvice (bna ,
..

Our Service Corner is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve theirpuzzling problems. The editor. Is glad toanswer your questions concerning housekeeping, home makin-g, entertaining, cooking, sewing, beauty, and so on. Send asel! addressed, stamped envelope to tbeWomen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand a personal 'reply will be given.

Order aU Patterns from Pattern. Departmen.t, Kansas Farm-m·, Topel,a, Kan.Price 15 cents each.

DOUBLE ACTION
Pint-in tbe do....

Tbea In tbe0._

Same Price
for over 38 years
ZS oURGeslor2S¢
Use less than of

high priced brands
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED
BY OUR GOVERNMENT

JUlIRats
Without Danger.

AN_ .�.Il' that"
W_......aIJ� .1I....".�.t .... toU...
X-R-OllI relaUvelY harmless to human beInatI.Uveetock. dogs, cats, ponltry, yetlasuarauteollto kUl rata and mice every tJme.

...........uoa..........
'

It.R-O does not. contain Bnenic. pbOlphOl'1ll.barium carbonate or any other deadly poleou.Ita active Ingredient. Is aquill 88 recommended
by the U. S. Dept. of Asncu1tureln thelrlateltbUlletin 00 "Rat. COD trol."
Manyletter1l testify to the greatmerit ofK·R..o.
"I bought two 7Sc cans K·R-O and put 10out according to directions here at the State
Farm with followlng result. Picked up and

tQ�:;�naN���1:k�S�t!}�!T:ciJ�����
SO!.DON IIONaY.BACItOU.ARAIf'rD
75c at your druggist or direct from us at 11.00deUvered. Largesize (four tJmesaemucb)l2.000lrbo K-B.-O Company. Sprin&field. Ohio.

K�a[iJO
KI.LLS·RATS-ON LV

BUY OF YOUR TOWN DEALERNo
Soot'

Little
Ashl'Lasts one-seventh longer

than other lignite
CAM EO [ L��:.e:t ]

• and

,McNEIL l c"..a..""tt� ']
re superior Bituminous
Coal all mined by

Q 0lt pli All sizes. all colors-Prints .

UI leCeSPercales, Ginghams. e to.
Boltds und checks, 2·lb. rollacontains approximately 15 yards. Satisfaction guaranteed. pay Postman 69c, Plus Postaae. Beautiful Promium given with order tor 4 rolls, $2.69, Plus Postage.BRENTMOOR SALES CO •• Dopt. 86. Kirkwood, Mo.

�,�

�M:b�+d'! :NCUBATORC
-«J ..... do bate.. eblokal

Exceptionally high production-hatch yourown healthy, .trong chick. at Imallest coatimaginable-no loss or stunting from .hip.ping. Machine hal 27.year.long luccel.fUlrecord-thousands in ule-IOO to 900 eggIi:ee. Double redwood calel copper hot waterheatinglysteml chick tray. Complete fixture.,with moisture gauge and automatic egg·tu.....ing tray. Full instructions and Uncle SamPoUlttv Book with each machine. '

Wrft. tocI4I3J ,or Fr•• Il0011 on
.UN Blitch 'ncu••"'"

SURE IIA'I'CII II!ICUBATOR Co.
lIet.lf, ..........t, Me.....
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Puzzles for ...After-Supper I-Iours

'Yhn t rela t+on is 11 door mat to a

door �t'eJl '! A "step fa rther."
How m.mv of vonr relations live 011

yuur JlrOllet:t�·'? 'i'en-ants (teunnts ) .

I am 11 years old and in the sev-

t di
.

') enth grade. I go to the Lorraine school.\\'h('11 i� fI sic� lIIal� a con 1:" letlOll.. .',.', ,,' 1
\"lIen lie IS 1111 nupa ttent pa ttent. .

M:v teacher IS _MISS Lvon, � ,,0 2�
,

Wh�' does a person who is ailing m:les :-0 SCI.l,OOI; I have one SIster and

lose his sense of touch? Because he t\IO bloth�llS. For pets. I have 10 c�ts
does 110t feel well. and a calf I c�ll Bes.sle. I would h.ke
What gives 01 cold, cures a cold, and to have son!e of the gi rIs .my age wrtta

P:,I,'"S the doctor? A "draft. to me. I WIll answer thetr letters.

Why can you never tell real hyster- r .

Ruby Mae Schmidt,

ics from shum ones'? Beca use in either Geneseo, Ku_n_. _

case it is a feint (faint).
"h�' is a mischievous boy like a

'bottle of patent medicine'! When tak
on. must tie well shaken.
'''h,I' should secrets not be told in n

Yegeta 1)le gnrden? Because bhe potu-

'I'llere a re 22 objects in this picture, the names of which begin with H. How
mruiv of I II "Ill (':111 1'011 f i url ? Spnd vour answers to Leona Stahl. Kansas Fnrtn
er. 'l'''Pl'ka, 1';:"11. 'r II 1'I'l' will he a snrprise gift eucu for the first 10 boys or

gi rls send i ng corrcct :1 uswers.

Dorothy Has Plenty of Pets the fa 1'111. I like to live on the farm,
too. 10'01' pets I hnve a dog named
Prince. a en t nu med Snm and a pouy
n.uned Dn.isv. I lui ve one sister a uri
three bro"lIe;'s. 'I'hei r names are l�srher,
Chester. Ernest and Wl lhur. We had a

lwt pig' n.uned Jnck but be died the
orher dn v. I live 41jl miles from school.
I rille to school wl til some of Illy
f'ricnrls. I would like to hear from
some of the girls nud '-'''Ys my uge,
Il.urculnson, 1';::1n. null! Kollhoff.

toe;; have eyes, the corn hn s ears, and
tho be.ms stalk about t liere.
Wllat k i nd of 11 throat should a sing

er uu ve to reach tue high notes'! A
'01'1' (soar) thronr.

.

\\'lIa t is the best remedy for a smoky
chuuney ? Put the fire out.
When is a fowl's neck like a bell?

"'hen It's rung for d inuer.
What most resembles the half of a

cheese'! The other half.
Why Is H bad schoolboy like a post

age stump? Both have to be licked to
mn ke them stick to their letters.
When are you 1I0t vourselt? When

.you are a little pale (pail).
''''hy is a school boy being flogged

like your eve ? Because he is a pupil
under the lash,

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5,

1. A consonant'; 2. A verb; 3. Amphi
bious animal (plural); 4. A cell; 5.
Stands for South.
From the tlefinitions given fill in the

dashes so tha t the diamoud rends the
same across and up and down. Send
vour answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Fn rmer, 'I'opeka, Kun. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct answers.

Our Pony's Name is Billy
I am 10 years old aud in the sixth

grade. I ha ve one brother. He is 6
years old and is in the primer. rVe
have a pony named Billy.
Ogallah, Knn. John SaIeen.

Ruby Has Ten Cats

wm You Write to Me?
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I have three teachers. Theil'
names are Mr. Tomkill, Miss Kiffen

11 ncl NIIss, Dunn. I go to school at
.J oluistowu. I rille (i miles in a bus.
lily brothel' drlves the bus, I ha ve two
brothers and three sisters. My .oldest
brother works iu Llt'lIn'I', My oldest
sister is murried. My other sisters go
to high, school. For pets I haye, two
'kittens, 'n clog, a little calf. 'I'he kit
tens' n:III1('8 are Whl tel' n 11(1 Tabby,
the clog's Dame is ,1 hu and the en If's
JlHme is Stn r. I hope some of the girls
a nd bovs Iyill wi-t te to me.

Loveland, Colo. Helen Amen.

For pets I hn ve :I cIn� unmed Trixie.
a ruhhit uamed Flop 1',:11'. two pi;,!e'llls
a nrl :I pi;:. 1 :1111 10 �" ar,; old :1l1fl in
tho f ifrh ::I'01(le. 1 li ve till :I liO-:1L're
fanll I '!'ll' r" rile \"IIILlerbuilt school.
I lh"� ::? ;lIilcs f roru "'hool.

Dorothy Kempton.
Concord i.i , Knn.

To Keep You Guessing

DID YOU EVER.
H£AR.A

rG_NfUE-TJE£J

Likes to Live on the Farm

I am J"� vea rs old n nd this i s my
second yea r in' high school. I live 011

If you will begin' with No. 1 and
follow with your pencil to the last
number you ("I'll find the answer to
this puzzle. Send your answers to
Leona 'Stnhl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan, ,There will be a surprise gift
each for the first H) boys 01' girls send
ing correct answers.

HM-M! TOWN
SPOI\!'rSMEN! mE.'I MIG,HI1AKE

Vau f:"OR A
BlIf'f"AL0,J AT T�T!
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Rural Health
Dr C.H. LerJ.·£ o.

In Public H;ealth Work We Should Shut People
in Quarantine Only When Necessary

"fS TYPHOID' fever contagious? The
J: subscriber who' writes fo]."· this in-

. formation fill F.) is very anxious'
to know; and also asks' if it is' safe to
atlow chtldren from a house where ty
phoid fever exists to attend school"
church andsoctat gatherings. Of course'
t)\is case of typhoid. does not extst in
the inunedtate familw of, E. P., but ho
feels that quarantine is rather slack. Can' YOll tell me how much Insulin. theHe wonders if his' own family is in �:�v l���art�tion f'or dlabetes, cost s- '! i:t�redanger. Very pl'oper-lY·, indeed, he asks
for information Insulin- is sold only to the' medical
I ha.ve been engaged. in public health' puoresston. Any doctor in good stand

worktor many yea·rsl but I admtt that ing .can order it for YOIl. There is a
.

t lie question' of quaeantfue- is- just as standard price, butIt vnrtes from time
vexing now as ever. Take this matter' to time and depends somewhat on how
of typhoid fever, for example. Formerly many units are purchased.it was not considered contagious. Now
adays weknow it is' very' decidedly con
tagious. l.'elJ we' also know' tllat proper
precauclons in. handtlng' the dtschaeges
from the bodW' otl� tile' p'alli�mt· win give
perfect safety agafitstl. tfre'. spread. of results on this page you will find that
contagiom I� is not at d<i'sea'Se' that a fhere is a difference of' only a few
vrsitor to. tile! sioli<' room will (laiJ'ry pounds between the records made- byabout i'll' hi�'clotlbing:-.We·dout)t if there Lutz' and Ohase. In these two men
aee a,uIY such diseases. Tliere is no Kiflnsas has some real material for na
reason' wlilY- tlle f.amily,· of' a. typhoid: p'a;. Monrol champions in the next two
tient shGutdt lie slint· away' f.l'om: tire years, In 1D29 the natlonnl meet will
public, bua: there is, e:-vi'iry.· IJl!ason, for' a be' in' MissOllri and, in 1D30 it will be
dllnN tnspectton of' every member' of' in Kansas, Kansas Farmer will back
sUl:llf;fanitl�. 'up' these two men, 01" any others that
Even' mt tili.� d.fSll'Ifses: tli'a't'are C'oni:li'd� lnl1!y. be the' state champions, to the

er-ed mODe' v,liru1imt"as- to contagion, tlhe limit. We' must and will. develop a na
saline' prin'ciipte' is' til1il�! Wwsnut' up' all tiona') champion in the next two y.cuiJ's.
the' chij,ld,vell' w1i'O! 11'Ve' in the home- of� a Of course, �'ou know the corn husk"
p'Q;tient with' dtplitliel'ln, but it is not ing: contests are sponsored' by the Stan
because we Jlea.r' t:fiatr there' is some .dard Farm Papen Group, of which, Kan
my.stier-ions. entity. t�nIll' the� wi1I� carry sas F�ll'n�er is a member; But here is an
om tlieir' crO'thing; it i'S' because- we' db other thing to. be remembered i. In. ev
n'Ot know' at what time' the' apparen'tly ery state the local F'anm, Bureaus gavewell clitil'd. wil!l, develop· vlie, disease. and; the cl�sest co-opera ttorr; .

li'ke the help
having it·, himself,. will thus infect we enjoyed here. m Kansas thru the
others; co-��rati(;m of. the F'rauklln- county
Mone and more' we' tnellne. to toe foBrs. 'I'he- Farm Bureau in Benton

opimon tlia.t most oontagrous diseases county, Indlana ; the Business Men's
are tl'fHlsmitted Ol'lliy- bY' contact with '&ssociaItion· of Fowler and vardous
one who carrtes in himself the germs other organizations certainly treated
of the disease. As we find more vac- the visitors royally. Tbe contest farm
cines agndnst spe�ific diseases we may was potlced by' .A:merican· Legion' men;
be able to render ourselves safe with- 12. mounted guards kept the crowd out
out having a."ilY quarantine. For exam- of the corn; traffic on the highways
pie, you are perfectly safe agndnsf was directed by motorcycle police. Not
smallpox, and typlioid fever it vaccin- a .sing.le accident marred the daw.ated against them.' Soon we may find' In' the evening the business' men of
it wise to be vaccinated against six oil' Fowler' gave a banquet for all of the
10 disea.ses in childhood, and thus be visitors. It was a huge success. Th'e
safe fi'Olil contagion forever. ·room was filled with flowers. The

dInner was perfect, served. by a. g.roup
• of local young. ladies who had been
well-triiined for this particular event.Wi�le;,�:'V��r ���,at w111 cure gOltek�n�.ws�at The program was full of interest. The
E'unsas folks retain the most kindly.memodes· _of their trip to Indiana.

, Iodin Wilr Help

Goiter is easy to prevent, but once'
fnJl'y d'eveloped it is practically' impos
sible to ct11'e it by home treatment. Some'
doctors get gpod' results by injecting ro
preparation (if iodin into the enlarged'
gland. Quite oJlten' the treatment must
be surgical removal. Iodin· in the'
d.l.ink,ing· water or the use of iodized.
salt wilt prevent goitel'�

Best 'to' .Be' Sa;f)e�
A- oousln' who' ha·s lung tutie"culolJls wants·

tOI come andl bOBird w,ttthl UB. Is' HI safe? Mry.little girl is' very delioate· and' twice hus
had pneumonia. W. A. R•.

1! believe it usually is possible to take
care of snch a patient without harm
to anyone if he is careful in the dis
position of hiS'sputum.. But your little
girl is evidently very' susceptible, so'
you' a·re in an, unusua,l position', I ad
vlse against it therefore because you
must b'e' abs�lutely safe.

Tissue Bumding is Needecl
lily boy, 12 yll'ars old. Is very small for his

age; he has grown. but very little for two'
years. He has beeh} trouoledl with bIl'onchitis
since he was 2 years old. He has a1wayslool,ed well till the las� year. He begins to
look a little pealted has no appeVlte .and'
ooughs quite a good deal. M. G.

. 'Chl1onic bronchitis that lasts for'
yea'rs is very nkel�� to nave tuberculo-'
sis at We l)ottom or it. Such a boI. can
,generally be cured·. 1'Iave him exam
ined. by an ex.pert in tuberculosis If'
po·�sible. M:eantime I would' take him!
out of school; I would ke'ep him in'
'lIed, in bhe fresh air, R' great paiJ't of'
every day until bis .cough ceases and.
lie begi.ns to gain in weig:ht. GraduallyJ would allow exercise, but watCh veryc

\

carefully against overdoing. I would
have him live outdoors as much as pos
sible, get at least 14 hours rest out of
every 24', drlnk plenty of milk and eat
a good variety ot the .most nourishing
food. I would, spend at least a year In
doing nothing. but tissue bnilding.

From Any Good Doctor'

Oison is the Best Husker
(Continued from' Page 7)

'Twas a Million Dollar Show
(Continued from Page 3)

..

The No. 10
A New Steel Sh'ell'e1:
For Individual Shelling

Capacity:-175 to 22.5 bushels.
per.hour.
Run by, a,rO·h.p. engine oe a!
small, tractor•.

The' No. 20

Oyli'nder. Sheller in Steel
Capacity:-2'75 to 375 bushels
per hour.
Al Fordson or any smalb tracror
of that classwill handle it nicely.

Hollinger, Chapma.n, on Revolution let.
�ilr:;�r�S \��iS�igt"o�, ��e�� ���l:;r�ionn I�OWS,.

Holstein - FI'leslanB - Senior and' grand'champion bull, F. E. Murp.hy Co., Breckenridge, MinD;,. on Blue Earth Duke Ormsby'junior champion, C. E. Grl.fflth, Big cayln:Okla., on Mount Riga Sir plebe, Senior andgrand champion cow, G; Regi-er & Sbn,White Wlat�. on Regier" Woodcraft Sa"die;junior champion, Fredmar Farms, JeffersonBarracks. }.:{o., on Missl Triune Or.m.sbyWayne.
_Percheronts - Senior chanl.pion stallionFllmco Fa·rllllS, Br.eckenrlclge, Minn., on Attiseur; junior andl grand champion, H. G.Eshelman, SedgwIck, on Nugget. Senioranel grand chan1pron mare, Fameo Fanns,Breckenridge, Minn.,. on Margot, juniorchampion, H. G. Eshelman, Sedgw.iok, onMaple Leaf June.
Mules-Chwmplon jack, H. T. Hlnema.n. &Son, Dighton. on Western Chief. Championjennet, H. T. Hineman & Son, Dlghton, onBOelle Brown
Duroe Jers'eys - Senior champion boar,Wm. Gunnel, Elmer, Mo., on Modern Boy;junior and grand eham'pion, J. F. Larimore& Sons, Ashton; on RaInbow Leader. SeniorChall1pion sow, D. V. Spohn, Superior, Neb.,on Pinks Maid.
Poland Chinas-Senior chrumplon 'bollr,Miles Austin & Sons, .Burrton, on Good Day;junior and grand; ohamplon. D. E. Cole, Anderson, Mo., on the Prern.i.er. Senior and'grand champion BOW, T. C. Bossart, Krem.. f

DETROIT'Ilhn, GItlla., 0Rn ];.R·adGY Spy;- junior and grant'[ \

I. i
. J.: ,

\
. r--o amp on, . . runder., Byers, on LaduLiberator.

Shropshtres--Champlon' ram and cham'plon ewe. W'llh Dunca·n. ];.ake VlIIa, III.
RamboulHets-Cbampion ram and champion ew·e. Wm. Lovett, Za.nesfleld, Ohio.
HaTnPshlr_Champion ram and cha.mpIon) �wt!, Roy F. Gilmore, Peabody.
Oxfords-Champion ram and champion

ewe, Wm. Duncan, Lake V1l1a, Ill.
Cbtswolds--Champlon ram and champion

ewe, D, F. McDoWell & Son, M&roer. Pa.
Llnooln,,_.Champlon ram and championewe, D. F. McDowell & Son;

Me:r:c:e:r,�p=a:;_.:.::;::::::::::::;:::::�:::;::;::::::::::::::::;;;;;::;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�!!::����

We also build, two larger sizes of Cylinder Shellers
-Capacities 60'0' to' 1200 bushels per hour:-For

large' custom work+-Monev makers.

Sandwich Spring Sh-ellers'
2,.4, 6 and 8'Hole Sizes

Sandwich Cutter-Cr.ushet:
Amoderate pricedlmachine for
stock-feeders, capacitv? S to'2'S0
bushels p-er\ hour, Cuts and
erusfres-eae: com'with' or with'
out husks, hardi or soft, wet 'or
di<v. Requiees oniy 2 '1no 6'h. pI
ga8011n-e' engine.
/'

We.alSoi buirc:£ Hay PTesses,. Gasoline Eilgi7U's,
Grain Efi:vators, etc;.

Capacities 25 to 600 bu. pel"
houe, Shells clean and. cleans
the sh-elled com perfectly;
We' supply Suction'Fan'Attach
ments! for 4· and. 6-hole' sizes
when wanted'.

S4.DWICK MANU:PACfUBING ea.
SAtlDWlCIf, JU..

Brandiell' Council Bluff., Ibwa:;:Cedar Rapide, Iowa; Kansas City. Mo.

Get: a Dempster and
be su.re of having
plenty of watell' all the
time. Pumps 25%
more water in light
winds.

Built 'for longer life.
Timken Roller Bear
ings, machine cut
gears. Needs oiling
but once a year. Ask
Your Dealer.

J)EMPSTER
No. 12 ANNU-OILED

WINDMILLS
FREE ENGIN.EllING SERVICE-Let u.plan a running water system on yourfarm. Our engineering department Is completelyequipped: All service ftee. Write us today.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
South 6th .tr�t BeatrIce, Nebraska

Listen: to the Dempster Breakfast Program' from 7 to 8' A. M.
over KFAB at Lincoln, N.b.

KE�P COWS HEALTHY .

,Motor Capitol' of·t:he World!
\ If you join the Kansas Farmer Special on
Its two weeks. trip to the East you wiII get
to visit the Ford and General Motors plantsunder most favorahle circumstances. For
other details see page 18.

One Day's Stop by Kansas, Farmer Special



�s ,:d,,"Md�J!U fSunt�inef,.Cattle Are Off the Pastures and Have Gone Into t CaM£�um I

.

the Winter in Good Condition MORE EG��"it .

F;RLY sown wheat' is making a 45 bushels an acre In thle nelgh41orhood. EGG ebeDaare92%ea1cfum. ' � �.:;..
lIt Iff 'I I d II hid ElI'gabel1aandYOlkaaiao -- '-c :.::;;

plendld growth, and it should In-g\�el'l.�Ii't,e�foR<>"I,��sot:: W eat 8 0- contam agoo<i percentage of -== I; _ ==-
become ,,,€'11 established in Kansas l\IontgomerY-Katlr -har-vaett ng and corn

Vitamin D. CalicoGrit fur- -::::- �.::c s:::
by the time really cold weather ar- ilusklng ar-e the main farm jobs. The soli �h�ea1�r�ci�I=t";':::; ,��rives. Good progress Is being made with _�!':;a�nes 'd�r;,�u'��Si��ls�r:"e�t �aet:1 ��o;��� 8unabinefurnlahtheVitamiD .

'corn husking. Cattle are generally off work Is bein.g done. Several pulbllo sales D. The lack of these two

pastures and in feedlots in Eastern have been held 'here r8<!ently; everything :�tialsKeebringepyourtbmbelinbaeUoedu._, sells for good prices except horses. E"s, ••_ It

Kansas, except for some grazing on 32c; cream, 414e; corn, 6'5c.-A. M. Butler. In the sunlight and keep CaI-
bluegrass. In Westem Kansas the l\Iorris-Cont.lnu.ed wet weather has de-

teo Grit In their �op�
I Send for free fold� 8Dd treewinter pastures are in excellent condl- ����s ff:'�e\��t ��ea���. tl�I"u,::eh��!lrb::� IIIIIIIPIe. .

tion, and' understocked for winter graz- so wet that 'binders could not be operated.

CALICO
0

ing. Blackleg is quite prevalent among Corn ,husl'illJg Is In progre98; yIelds are 00young stock, and the use of aggressin ���n�';:�lnfrl'..m()(/�o�� ��al�f;.hel�ee�ner:e��
.

has been common in recent weeks. Out- contracting for corn at 65 cents a bushel. ..0. U.s. PAT. OPP.

b k f h I· Several corn 'huslklng machines have been

Aa
rea s 0 og eho era were numerous purchased here thle fall; they are glV'lng "IT,.over the state last week, with some very satisfactory service. A good mlUllY

losses and the use of serum and virus eattte are being corn fed. An effort Is be- ..._.... RUSIIIID UM-- -..,
. Ing made to make this' county a T. B. tree _...- .....na -

was greatly stimulated. ·Some heavy area; petitions calling for testing a.re be- _����.:=�._
shipments of cattle from Southwestern &�gR�I'1'!.I::;� among. the cattle ownere.-

0
IN BAGI

Kansas pastures direct to Illinois are NeoahO-There 's ample surface mols-

O' 3
COltVINIIN'r "reported. Abundant supplies of coarse ture, and wheat Is do'lng well. Good ;prog- '11'.' �

forage has weakened the hay market, �':,'::.'llr:so�eigem.,�!� "f.!t�x��Wen��Sk-l-'lt'!,�et�: 0 .."
and the movement of surplus hay is lConsiderable kaflr to be thTeshed. Bobh •

CHIC. ......
very sluggish with prices unattractive. !kBlnr and corn sell tor 60 cents a bushel. 100 SO 10 ,,�ICO CRITS

, Many alfaJta fields ha.ve 'beC'lome "spotted"The market for prairie hay is especially because <)f the wet weather of last sum

weak. Supplles of alfalfa are llghter ener, Roads' are In excellent' condition.
h I t d: i t i

Ltveatook Is d<lln'g well. Dairy cows aret an as year, an no anx e y s ex- 8emng unusually well. Wheat. 960; bl'8.lI.
pressed that the alfalfa market will not 41.40; 'hens, 22e; eggs, 34c; butter,fat, 44c.
prove more satisfactory as the feeding -James D. oMcHen,ry.

d ' Pawn_Wheat Is doing well since theseason a ,ances. !!'aln, but the crop Is still small. ,Every-
Bonrbon-A good rain Is needed to SUl'-

one Is feeling ®tlmJstlc-espeeiaHy since
ply atook water; the light rains were verY

the election! Cows sell well at 'Publlo
I t'h d ItIl sales. There Is plenty of feed. Farm ant-�h'�P�'!il ��;;';lne�: tW'he�t Pfsst��:I:.in�: a ';Ine mals are galng Into the winter In good con

etar-t. Corn husking is well underway. dltlon. 'Wiheat. 97c: oats," 60c; corn, 66e;
Hogs, $8.50; corn, 50c; milk••2.40; cream. bay. $10 to $1-2; 'butterfat. 4.2c; eggs. 34c.
-Uc.-Ro'bert Creamer. -tE. H. Gore.

Cheyenne--We recenttv 'had ,about an Reno-lFarmers are huakln'g corn; about
Inch of moisture. In the form <If 'both Taln 'half the crop Is still In. I'he fields. The
and snow. and. this was followed by .hard wheat fie'lds l1re rat,her spotted, so far as

freezes. The !reezes made corn husldng the stands go. Not much wheat �js 'being
easler, and the crop Is bein'g gathered as

moved to market.-D. Englehart. .

".a.pid·ly as 'Possi'ble, so it will all be "In- Republic - The 8Dc>W has mostly all
side" .before really cold weatrher comes. melted and Toads are getting in better
IEarly sown wheat Is doing well. P..<>ads condition. The tarmers are again hnsklng
are In good conditlon.-F. M. RUTlocJ<. corn. whtLch is rnaklng' from 30 to 60 bu-
Coftey-Beveral good rains recently ,have 8hels an Ricre-and wishing for more heLpt

been very 'helpful to the wheat, but they Butterfat, 48<l; eggs. 2'400. 30c and 3'6a;
did not rurntsn much ·stock water. Cows springs, 16c and 1-8c; .hens, He and 18c;
are failing In their mttk and the hen. have wheat, 50c to 90c; corn, 60c; oate,· 40c.-
gone on a strike. Everything brings good 'Mr.. Chester Woodka.
.,rlces BIt publlo sales. Corn, 66c; wheat. Rooks-Corn husking Is the big farm
90c; eggs. 35'C; butterfat. 41c.-M. L. Grlf- job these d<W>J. This job W'D.8 delayed
lfln. .omew-nat 'by wet weat'her, Tu:rkeys are

EdW8l'�We have' had plenty of rain being maa-ke ted at 32 cents a poilnd. Wheat,
lately, and some farmers are sowing .wheat 75c; corn. 6'()c; 'bran, $i.611o; shorts, $1.&5;
;n dry areas Where t·here was no mots- eggs, 30c.--o. '0. T·homas.
ture early In the aeaaon. Otoher farmers Bush-The soU is now in ..xcellent con
are huskin'g eorn. Uvestock I.. doln,g dtt lon, and It Is well SuPplied w1�h mots
'Well; lo.I'ge numbers of horses and mules ture. Winter wheat Is getting a fine
are being shipped from the county. Milk start; It seelIlB to have an exaellent stand.
cows are seiling at -good I>rle6ll. Wheat. Corn husking Is gettln'g .underway. No
93c; corn. 70c; oats, '60c i barley, 600; but- !progress I" being made in threslring the
tenfat. 4-3c; 'hens, 18c; eggs. 32c.-W. E. 'grain eorg·hums, however, due to t'he recent
!Fravel.

.

wet wea.ther. W,heat, 92'c; e!!,G's. 3'5,,; but-
Ford-We have had plenty of rain, and! terfat, 4'3c.-W'IlUa:m Crotlnger.

the wheat fields a.re well slllPPlied with Stanton-Recent rains have been very
moisture. -Some wheat fields are providing .helpful to the w,heat; tne prospeet for the

:';,r��r:e:�(rh�:�\��e. ka���me.f�ear:r1��s� f�,f;' �:a:�:. be�,;.,.,'!,':,�� �.:'i'ilns;e�s h:f,�o'!�
w·heat remains low, and not much Is go- tlnl!lhed; the crO'Jl 18 'bringing from $76 to
jng to mal'ket. Some road work Is bein'g �12·5· a ton. A 'bunch of good w,h1tefo.ced
done. -Cattle Ibrln,g g<lod prices. but there cow," sold here reeently for $79 a head.
Is DO demand for 'horses.--John Zurbuchen. Milo, $1.25 a cwt.; wheat, 96c; cream. 41c;
Franklln-Oood progress has been mad" spring calves, '$4;0 to U6·.�P. ,R. ·Forslund.

with corn husking. Many farmers have Smnner--Wiheat Is maklng an excellent
been sawIng wood: they must eXlpect a grom·h, owing to the rains we 'have. re
long, cold winter, judging from the amount ,ceived recently. Fine progress Is ·belng
of fuel they are w<lrk'in-g up. The county made with 'Corn husk'ing. and the yields
is Infested wit'h huge numbers of f1y-'by- aTe ver-y satiBfa.ctory. Farme.... also are
n'ight a.gents of various kinds. We have shelling corn, plowing for sPring crops and
heard nothing more about· the 'Panther that threfihtln.g k-aflr. Wheat, 9'6c; corn, 660.:
was sUl'posed to ·be loose' in the county- oats, Hc; eg'gB, 33e; 'lnfttertat, 4Bc.-E. L.
judging trom reports It must have been Stookln'g.
worse than the Tammany tiger. at least TreR'o-We ,have plenty of molslure for
on election day! Corn, (i!5c; wheat, 900: the wheat. and most of the tielda are
ka-fir. $1.10 'a ewt.; No.1 eggs, 38c; but- showing 'up nicely. -Corn huskln.g Is the.
terrat, 41-c; heavy hens, 22c: roosters. 10'6; main farm job. Some wheat Is 'being
springs, 22c.�I1a.s Blankenbeker. moved:· to mRT"ket. Roads are rough.
Gove and Sherldan-Corn 'husking is the Wheat 90c; c.<>rn. 66c; eggs, 26c.-CharI8s

main 'farm jo'b. Some t'hreshing and wlbeat N. Dun-can.
seeding are being clone. The wheat sown WalJ.n.ce--We are enjoying ideal we-ather,before the rains came Is doing well.-Jolln Ilnd the county Is still receivin'g plenty of
r. Aldrich. moisture. Wheat Is doing very well. 'Every-
Greenwood-<Farmerg, are busy husk�n-g one. almost. Is gathering corn. Quite a good/

corn; plenty ot [ar.m la'bor Is available. many husking m·achlnes were purc.hased here
iLlvestock Is doing well. altho sto'ck water this year; they are satisfactory in most
1s scarce. There is cODsidera.ble activity eases, and they are doing fast work, as the
In the 011 fields. Corn, 70c; eggs, 3'3c; corn Ie still standln'g well.-Everett Hughes.
bran, '$1.50.-A. oH. Brothers. WUHon-Wheat 1s up and Ismaking a good
Harvey-The green w,heat Is begInning growth; eome fields are being paslured

to show up on the fields, and is making a Livestock Is dOing well; large numbers ot
fairly good growt,h. LIvestock, espeeiaUy hogs have been shlM>ed to market recently.
mll'k 'cows, Ie bringln,g good 'Prices; eows 'JIheTe Is 'Plenty of qiolstllre in the soil. Road:a
are seiling for as high as $11'5 a head at are In good eondltlon.-Mrs. A. 1;1. Burgess.
!public sales. Wheat. 93c; corn, 70c; oats. Woodson-Corn husking and katlr heading
4'2c; butter. 4'5e; eggs, 31e; potatoes, $1.- are the rna:in farm jo1>s. A few public sales
H. W. iProuty. / 'have 'been held recently, with good prlces�
I.ane-The soil Is in ,fine condition for This county is making considerable progress

wheat, and ,the crop Is making an excel- 'In the construction at chat roads. 'JIhe 'In
lent growth. 'Dbe fields ar", rather soft terest &ho"'n here In t'be livestock show In-
for corn huskln,g. Cattle a,r.e daing well. dlcat"" a fine fut.ure for the cattle business.
but they' are scarce. iN<l kaflr has been El.!'gs, 39c; butterfat, 43c; hens, 21e; corn,
threshed as yet. but we should' pToduce a 66c; k,a.flr, 66c;' bran. U.66; shorts. $2.-=
good -orO'Jl. Eggs. 300c; wheat, 90c; eorn. Olive Otto.
52c; barley. 50c.-S. F. Dickinson. ----------

I Lyon-The w'heat has made a fine growth
sInce the rains came. The acreage was
re-duced 80mewhat-pe-J"Ihap9 a. third-on

����U�! n�tt :r�dl�:a��e�e�t a:e�g�n�ari!re:� The Twelfth Annual Exhibition of
e",pected, but still It 1s averaging about 40 the Tri-State Poultry, and Pet Stock
�re'i�:�sb�r t�;r".;an;:C��:p I::, ���dr;'!�l. ���: Association wlll be held December 3
husking Is the main job these days; plenty to 8 at Bucklin. C. W. Gresham is
�ioe�e�s a�eoi��ai::�II�_:�){ W.iS G';f!r�ih. Llve- president and L. D. Smith Is secre-

1Ilal'llbaIJ-We have enough mooslure for
I tary; both live at Bucklin.

the wheat at present, 'but t,he crop will
not make mueh pasture this faB.-· Cattle
are seiling at very attractive prices. We
aTe going to 'have 9 mUes of all-weather
roads corn'Pleted soon. Corn. 70r.; whea.t,
90c; hogs. $8; cream, He; eggs. 32c.--J. D.
Btosz.
MlbcheU-Corn husking Is the main farm

job; wet weather deh.yed this work some
what. Corn husker.s are being paid 7 cents
a .bu'!hel. The crop Is making rrom 40 to

�
..

ErnestChitwood.
Winfield. Tenn .•
had them in clo
ver sod. When he
rotated to corn

they cut the crop to only 12
bushels per acre. Then he fenced

.

hog-tightand let hogs follow the plow. They
got the grubs, The field came back to 64
bushe Is per acre. .

Grubs gotintothe D. K. Prickett.Lynch
burg,Ohio. sweet clover field. His next com
crop brought only 45 bushels to the acre 39
agamst 90 hushels in a field where the hogs
had got the grubs.

REDBRAND FENCE
••Ga"'annealed" - Co"per Bearln.
is the best crop and livestock insurance you
can get. With RED BRAND you can hog
down com; save fallen grain. green feed and
missed cropsj rotate crops and livestock and
make many extra profits.
Noother fence canmatchREDBRAND.

Copper in theateel.Jike old-time fence. adds
yeru:s of extra service. Patented "Galvan
ilealing" process of extra heavy zinc coat
ing also Iteeps rust out and long life in.
Full length. picket-like atays, wavy

atrands and Square Deal can't-slip knots
keep it bog-tight and bull-proof. Ask your
dealer toshow.}'()!l
RED BRAND
FENCE.
What baa been

your experience
with good fence?
We will pay $5.()()
or more for each
letter we use.
Write for details,
catalog and 3 in
teresting booklets
that tell how oth
ere have made
more money with
hog-tight fences.

Ke;Yltoae Steel
a: WIre COo

al4l1aduatrfalSt.
_.. UI.

ZZS·lb. HOGS
in 5 months

-

I -

� ,
22sPoooa.l
BOGS
iaSMoa•.
tlf";' hi
fl.;,

-

You Ca. Do Itt
�"'kT""B_t

Thousands of hog men
are making fine bacon
hogs (225 Ibs.) in 5
months, and are thus
beating their neighbors
on profits. You am be
one of them' This
book tells how - and it's

FREE
TIda 1too" ..1ea ....._1.... proIIU

eaq ItwiD opea ,..ar.,._ t

�4".i!i'j,."',.r:ii.i.iQAddress- IAllTOaG TIlADING COBP. II 16S Broadwav, Dept.59 New York
I Send me fre<: and postpaid, valuable book I
1"22S-lb. Hoga in 5 montha-How to Do It."1

I Na.me· •· • •· .. ·1
I Town .. · · · .. • .. · 1

!_�.;E ..:.:;,:.:. :.: .::..:....:. .•:_.::..:....:.
.

..:....:.�a� ,:_;.;.;.;.
•

.:..:.
• ...:.:...J

GANE& INGRAM.INC., 43W .16thStreet"
New Yark, Distributing.Agenta for SantoniD

At Bucklin December 3

Vice-Presiden t in Cbarge
City Banker (visiting the farm) : "I

suppose that's the hired man 1"
Farmer (who has visited banks):

"No, that's the first vice-president in
charge of cows."

.

Kansas Farmer for NoVember 24, 1928

It's EasyTo Sell
'Hatching Eggs

RoW' many hatchln.. a.... h....e yoa
to sell7 Wonld yo" like to dispose .f
them qalel!Iy7 All you need to do·te
run a CI...lflod Ad In the Ken,...
Firmer. You'lI be aarprl.e.i hoW'
the orders will come In.

Turn to .the CI•••Uled Section of
thl. �aQe. and plan now to Iret' your
ad in' the very first avallllble num

ber. The cost la only 10 centa a word
for each time the ad i. t), run.

.
Get the .Classified. Ad Habit!

I .Q1.j.llt•]
Bpochl Introductory AmOLA Radio orr.r I New 1919
models-all electr1c or battery-at low wholeule prl....
BE OUR USER AGENT. !g�le��::;' .�!
big money taking orders from your frlends. Exclu&be
agency to rIght party.
30-DAY FREE TRIAL
Every AmOLA la rul1y guaranteed. Don·t buy IIDJ'
Radio until you get our low wholesale prices. Write
today for full details. No obltgation. .

JOS. K. BARNETT & CO.. Cedar Rapid•• I...

NEW YORK
-Mightiest City.
in the World!

The chance to see New York
with all its glitter and glamour
Is yours at last. Three whole
days in mighty metropolis.
'See further detai�s on pa�e 1&

.

Kansas Farmer
. Stops

Sp�ciaI
Three Days
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IIDREMOST AMONG BET1'ER GRINDERSCrush and grind all the grains that JlTow;. fin. torbotra or COBraer tor cattle teedillll'. Com In husk.
H�::'':b':.':.�:l:�''':�d·�':=;'. radiate from.

eve." lili. of these Maatertnl Grinde.... Simple. yetetl'eettve In adjustment. Last a lifetime.
LIGHT RUNNING - LONG LIFE - EXJRA CAPACnY

CONE·SHAPED BURRS10 ·l��;;"t:!ft � l�v'::''tJ:.:'�· 8'�:lo�wii&e'.lIIe r.N.p. BowmerCG., SoatJaBend,lDcI.
��m,.ar=.7�:..•ct-.'IMAata.

Plenty of Farm Labor
With the supply of farm Iaborstightly

in excess of the demand in the United
States, farm wages on October 1 were
about the snme as wages II year ago,
the Bureau of 11griculturul Economics,

, United States Department of Agricul
ture, reports in its quarterly stu tement
on farm labor. 'I'he index of the gen
oral level of farlU wages on October I,
the bureau says, was 175 pel' cent of
the 1910-14 fire-war average, 5 points
above July, 1928, and the same as on
October 1 a year ago. The advance of
5 points from July- to October was con
siderably more than the usual seasonal
rise, and the In rgest since 1023.
For the country as a whole, .the wages

of day labor on October 1 were the same
as last year, while a slight increase
in monthly wages with board was off
set by a decrease in the monthly wage
rate without board, In the North Cen
tral states, the wages of all classes of
farm labor were at or above last year's
level, due to the greater demand for
laborers during the harvesting of this
'year's large wheat, oats and barley
crops, and the pick-up in employment
Iu-automobile manufacturing centers,
In Kansas the wages for hired men

with board are $39.25 a month : with
out board, $54.25; a day, with board,
$2.50; a day, without board, $3.20.
'I'here is 93 per cent of a normal supply
of farm labor and 05 per cent of a nor
mal demand; expressed in percentage
of supply in terms of demand gives 98
per cent. It is almost exactly balanced.

A New KSAC ScheduleGreat Swing-Hammer
Grinder VnJue at

'��V\VI.!;,���e:��e·and re- Following a couf'ereuce with repre
mnrkably atmnlc construe- sdnruttves of radio station \VSUI of
��?I :�tc��ti�n�l;s$7�,.a��nC_r . the, University of Iowa, L. L. Longs
ulne swtng-hammer nctlon. dorf, program director of radio station
:..e���e:lnrk� a�ern�"�,':"��� KSAC, has announced a new frequency
l�nn�0�SdO�rl�1,�e��e��d��;� and daily schedule for the Aggie stu
nrutn. hay or any rough- tion. The new frequency is 580 kilo
k�li'ves�gurr��j�:��e�:'rol�� cycles or 516.9 meters, as assigned by·
No breakage, ccstlr repairs the federal Radio Commission. WSUI
�oa�,�ln�:�CIIObO�ry ��d��rrs: and I{"SA·C 111USt divide timo on this
�:�t��;l(]�ipe oU�;11isatB ���; arrangement.
feed-waste 20% I Soon saves In the new daily schedule announced

. II. cost, Write for FltEE by Longsdorf the following are the
',". bg��a:.;'.r.laIF���o.�.I.�itl��t high Iigh ts: 8: 00 a. m., hell I th pro
son:ll;A'Sye·l\lFG. co. gram; 10 :00 a, 111., housewives' half
Dept.G.,&,Llncoln,Nelt. hour; 12 :GO p, m., market reports;'

12 :35 1). 111., entertutnment tea ture ;
12 :45 p, m., noon-clay talks; 1 :00 p. m.,
agricultural news service; 1 :10 p. m.,
miscellaneous farm program : 6 :30
p, m., 4-H club; 7 :00 p. m., markets;
7 :10, college of the air.

,

CLUB No. F-690
Standard Poultry Journal. ......••.•• l yr.
American Poultry Journal. ....•.•... 1 yr.
Everybody's Poultry Magazine .•.••.. 1 yr.
O. K. Poultry Journal 1 yr.
Poultry Success 1 yr.

. Reliable Poultry Journal. ..••..•.•.. 1 yr.
CAPPER'S FARMER I yr.

Regular Price $2.75
All for Only-$1.50
Cut out this ad and mail with $1.50 and

your name and address, and get this Club
of· Poultry Magazines.

IbCapper's Famier, Tor�I{a, Nan.

\

JUst whnt milllons at homes have been
waittng tor. 300,000 already sold.
.Plcture, Hluatruted folder, nnd lanK'

�:��t�� �:�li�nsC�.�ur�?cti�:,er�af:::i ...IIiII••

A
(.

Poultry
Club

Doctor Needed
Two revellers returned to their hotel

late one night much the worse for their
revels.. One of them insisted that the
other needed a 'doctor.
A doctor was summoned and the ail

ing one was put to bed.
The doctor arrived. The symptoms

were plain. "See ailY pink elephants
01' sky-blue tigers?" he inquired.
"No," said the pa.tient.

/

"Any sea-serpents or giraffes' turning
handsprings on the rugs?" .

UNo."
-wen,

doctor.
parted.
But the friend was not satisfied.
"Look here," he said to the clerk.

"That doc is all wrong. My fren's in a
bad fix. Did you hear him say he
didn't see any elephants 01' tigers 01' sea

serpents? Well-hic-the room was
full of them!"

you are- all right," said the
"Sleep it off." And he de-

Lovely Curves
.Judge: "How did the accident hap-

pen?" \

Autoist: "I dimmed my lights and
was hugging the curve."
Judge:. "So you were. Tbat's hOW'

most accidents happen. Ten days."

L. C. Hoffman, Satanta, 20 gauge 12
model r-e pen ting shot gun.

:MaI'Y Gevlen, Troy. Chickens.
Elmer HoHis. Beloit. Lo'a.d of wheat.
B. To'. Glenn. Lecorrrp ton, A· 4 year old

bfack and white hound with short ears,
Answe rs to the name of Buster.
A. Hargrove. Rantoul. A 2 year old blaok

and tan bobbed tnll hound. Answers to the

I
name of 8h ort.le.

B. A. Field, Fredonia. Equipment il'om
Ford car l n c l u d l ng : Battery, battery cable,
sl(le curtains, light bulbs, three boxes of
'tire patching and ·pliers.

GLASS CLOTH repays Its coat DlanS' tIuJes over In abundantwinter eggs. Hens lay like it was June. Science says henstail to lay bebind glaBs windcws because glass ehuts out theBun's ultra-violet rays. GLASS CLOTH admits them freely.It is common for 4QO.bena to lay $1000worthof eggs in thewin.
ter. A $5 roll of GLASS CLOTH
pays enormous profits. Half a
million successful users. Recom
mended by experts. Try it this
winter. Order today.
rlluper.Strea,th MaterialOur new material 18 the strongest ofIts kind on eartb. Laot. longer. No

Wlnt....Proof Your Hom.
increase in price. Genuine GLASS

, To make flne storm doors and ��t��l!J��d:tg:�yt!���:;c�[�:r
�!':�':r":.':,���AS�h���� resi�tln" �0rg'ula. Tl:, protect YOU
cold. Admits abundant light. �'bt�§§mc��if·�eo� ':ve�e ;�l���G:��l:"':'�g porch.. iuld �:,sk �olt� .,:;:;:,r:.r;;::: b���"_"Iity·

TURNER BROS. w�i'�;o:'-3� Dept. 392

$5.00 bring. big roll 46 ft. long and 36 in.

SV�:e �����f li%���1dJ�� i4��: fe��after lOdays' usc you do not Ilud it bet
ter than _glass or any eubstttute, ll10nexrefunded. Book," Feeding for Eggs,samples and catalog. free on r�uc8t.��a�ru�r��I�� 3i�cr.ot have Glasa loth,

h���/t;:OWed:l��;'!��hiO
Name

_
.

Address _ _._
_ �

Town
" State........• ,.

.

3 Operations All,In 1 LETZMill.

�r���d�h�fi'th�e�1���:
operation.

S
��::ga��vcsror chopping
Sharp burr.0for rr r i nd
iog: grain.

�'<r!�rJra
cl.lm eecue
tlng.nd lrI'ind·
tnll' of rcuan
ago eeeaecs

��:8�e�e:gft�1r
��J;����d
mutton pro
duction.

B�!;�yy��h�a:�rca�:r���:g�T���t:n�e�?vJ>�e�;::�rb�il��b�1���i;�and pork production. Thousandsofownerssay they save--25 to 50%offecd crops formerly wasted -formerly trampled underfoot. Stalks, stemsand vines formerly rejected by animals arc converted into palatable, easilydigested feed.Lncreaamg animal production. You save both ways. Writefor free book, "Fcedce'a Own Book of Facts", actual experiences of dairy
men and stockmen who have profited.
THE Lm MFG. COMPANY.U53 West Rood. CROWN POINT, INDIANA

�
A M' E R Fe A'8 LEA 0 I � G

FEE'D' MILL

'Niagara Falls
Wonder of Western Hemisphere!

Your Big Chance to see mighty Niagara
in all its winter glory is with the Kansas
Farmer Special the morning of December
6. For other details see page 18.

rI'wo Hour Stop by Kansas Farmer Special
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High Early Turkey Prices?
Market Runs Apparently Will be Large, How

ever, by the Time Christmas Arrives
BY MARILLA ADAMS

THE approach of the holiday period poults. Washington increased its tur
again brings the turkey into front- key population 35 per cent over 1!J27;
page prominence. Dressing plant Oregon, 30 per cent; Nevada, �5 per

machinery has been set in order, and cent; and Idaho, 20 per cent, Most of
working forces assembled ready for the north-central states raised more
the official opening of the turkey mar- turkeys than last ,year. All .ot the
keting season. More turkeys are in the southern states, however, produced a
country than a year ago, altho the smaller number than in 1927, the
proportion of late-hatched 'birds is shrinkage in Texas being 2 per cent.
larger than usual. Stocks of frozen The average reduction in eight south
turkeys carried over from last season ern states was 10 per cent. The ac
are close to the largest on record. Feed companying chart shows the changessupplies .are plentiful and relatively in the 30 states reported on by the
low-priced, so that, aside from the late- United States Department of Agricul
ness of the crop, farmers have no ex- ture.
cuse not to put their birds into excel- Stocks of frozen turkeys in storage keys from storage bas been quite slug-lent market condition. warehouses on October 1 were 6,293,-. gish. For the first time on record,
The count of the turkey population 000 pounds, the largest on record for stocks of frozen turkeys increased dur

taken by the United States Depart- the corresponding date with one ex- ing September, whereas, on the aver
ment of Agriculture indicates that/the ception. They compare with '5,166,000 age during the last five years, stocks
crop is about 4 per cent larger than a pounds a year ago and average stocks have been reduced nearly a million
year ago, and approximately as large on October 1 of 5,059,000 pounds. The pounds during that month.

_

as the 192,6 crop. A big increase in pro- accumulation at the peak of the stor- Imports of turkeys, from Russia late
duction was reported In s the western ing season last winter was the' small- last winter and early spring, and from
states, due to the development of com- est in six years, with one exception, Argentina during the summer, have
mercial hatching and sale of day-old showing that the distribution of tur- been comparatively heavy and lOW-

\.. • ", .-:. ; -,'''-;: �;
'..

"'.'''';-' t'
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Percentap 01 Chanp in the Number 01 Turkey. on Farms This Year as Compared With
1927 In 30 Statell. Lar...,.,t Gains Were Made In the Mountain and Pacific Coast States.

All of the Southern Statu Produced Fewer Turkey. Than a, Year A!ro

See the Industrial' East on the
Kansas Farmer Special

This is the last call to join the Kansas
Farmer Special on its trip to the Industri�l
East with its historic shrines and natural
scenery. It's your last chance to see Sky
scraper Land this year!

Remember the members of the party
will gather in Topeka on December 2 and
will travel by .special car to Chicago,
Detroit, Schenectady, Niagara Falls, New
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Dayton
and other cities. You will be the special
guests of some of the leading business
men of the world and see the latest de
velopments in Eastern manufacturing
plants and Eastern agriculture.
One word about Niagara Falls, the

scenic wonder of the western hemisphere.

You will see this awe-inspiring spectacle
at its best-with all its winter "trimmings."» ".
The, entertainment feature will not 'be

overlooked. .And Pullman fare, railroad
fare, Pullman 'tips, ho'tels 'ami' trilnsporta-'
tion off the train are included in the
special rate of $194.60 extended by Kan-·
sas Farmer.
The coupon is for. yo,!E.:CQnyeni�p;ce.

Application Coupon
'

F. B. NICHOLS, "

-

l\[anaging ,Editor, l{IlDlIQS Farmer, Topeka,' Kansas
Please make reservation for me on Kansas

Farmer Special. Bnclosed find 'check for U94.60.,

Name
.

Town .......•....... · State
, .

No Reservations AfterWednesday; November 28_

priced. They have added to' the dif:t;i
culty of reducing domestic stocks..
Dealers lost money on turkeys stored'

-last year, owing to high prices at
which they went into stor-age and the
C'bmpetition they have had to meet.
from imports. On :the present market,
prlces represent a loss of about 10
cents a pound to dealers. Naturally,
they will, not be anxious to take oil
stocks again this year at a price which
seems too high. ,- :
The season was more favorable than

last year for the man who wanted 't'&,
increase his turkey flock, altbo spring
was late over much of the country and ..,

cold wet weather reduced the ,e-al1ly
hatch; particularly in the southern.
states. The Department of Agriculture
reports that.33 per cent of the crop
was hatched later than usual, 9 per:
cent earlier than rrsual, and 58,pe'i
cent the same as usual. In Tex·as, how
ever, where: most of the Thanksgiving
turkeys are raised, 45 per cent were
later than usual, and 5 per cent earlier
than usual.,,- ,

A Weel, More 'I-his Season
, ..

This points to a moderate suppl�;-.of
finished turkeys for the Thanksgiving
trade. Fortunately, Thanksgiving comes
at the end qf the month this year, giv"
ing almost a week longer than last'
year for turkeys to' get into condition
for the early -holiday deal.
Last year, dealers in Texas started,

.

'out by paying 25 cents a pound to pro-s,
ducers ,'for live'Mi'ds delivered at the
dressing plant, but the price was ad
vanced almost immediately 'to 28 to 30 '

cents 'a pound and occaslonally high-
.. er. The average" price' or·SO·.8 'cents a":
pound which farmers thruout the
United States were paid- for the tur-:'
keys marketed for the Thanksgiving

.

trade was the highest" for' ·that date'
ever reported, with the exception of
1920.

.

Christmas turkeys .also brought a

high price in 1927. An average of 32.3
ceqts a pound was paid to farmers for,
live turkeys on December 1'5. .

A.t present, prlces 'are expected- to. _.

open about as high as a year ago. If,
there is a shortage of turkeys suitable
to grade as A No, 1, prices in Novem-
ber ¥lay, even average higher than _-a .

year ago. This would mean extremely
high prices for the consumer, but eon-,
'sumer -buyfng; power probably l�; 'as:'."
good as, or better than, it ye.ar .ago. ,'.

There are plenty ,of turkeys in the
country, and with the marketing, sea
"son . -largely' concentrated into: two \

months, most of the turkeys that aren't
.ready. for the Thanksgiving trade will
come ,to .market in' December, ,

,

.. ""Conditions do 'not appear favo'rable
for maintaining prices for the ·Christ
mas trade as high as they. w.�e last

. yell;r: The increase ·in the crop is more
likely to be reflected in the numbers,
marketed then thl1.n· 'at ThanksgiV'inlf'l'
time. Since the t'urkeys which cannot
be moved into consumption at Qhrist�,.i'
mas time must be placed dn storage, '.

dealers may have a cautious attitude .'

'born of the losses incurred on the tor-�'
keys stored last year.,

.. _.

.

'
. � ,,," :.' ) � :.:Better Sell at Tbanksgi�g'

.

With indications that prices for tur
'keys at the .beglnntng of the season
are liKely to be hig.her than they may..
be' a: month later, farmers will be wise
to sell for the Thanksgiving trade all
that they 'can get into market condi
tion. They should - not 'send any' but
well-matured, fat turkeys to market;
however. 7'1>0ng hens weighing, ·lO,

(Co?:J.Jlued on Page �2)
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Are' You Sharing Y01:lr.Profits. .

With the- Swindler?

1

I' •

r·
-

I ....

CO''iI:�! DrSE RUlES IS 6!mH' Too w,�!
, 6urss Au. D1! l'AW MA�S tlA\fE.
� "16 ;OWN- WUE'� I>EV
-ooHT"lAKf! AT .(USS/D ,� �MJ� PbrPI:R

•

..
Hi Hoover Saved His Savings By Investigating Before Investing

-,

In�esti.ate Before You Invest
Investment FactsProvided Free

,.

� .,' . ,Each issue of the 'Kansas Farmer carries
timely articles regarding the. war being waged'
against thieves and crooks in Kansas. Thieves
and crooks annually steal and swindle between
$1,500�OOO and $2,000,000 from Kansas farmers .

.
,
s

.

' .....
.

Crooks constantly are, hatching up new fradulent
schemes which they use to. swindle farm folks out of
their hard earned savings .. No. 'investment is so. urgentthat it will not permit investigation before investing.Make it your rule to. investigate before investing. The
Kansas Farmer PrQtective Service gladly will use as
much care' in obtaining for yQU as reliable investment,
insurance. marketing. and legal information as tho. the
'PrQtective Service was getting the information for its
own use.'

.

,
\

I.
,.'1,.

:1'

1.'. --

. Before you .Invest your savings, .write te
the Protective ·Ser:v:i·ce-·.-Department, of Kansas
Fanner, Topeka, Get thefacts free and .learn
whether yop wish to invest in the proposed
(Ccnrity.

Eighth and Jackson ,

l _

.

'. T()peka, Ka�sas·

"How toSaveYourSavings"This little book, "How to Save Your Savings," was written with -the
idea that it could be of help to persons with money to invest, who
are not familiar with investment securities and are unacquainted
with the sources from which such securities may be obtained. Its

purpose is to warn of cer

tain dangers and to point
out to Investors things they
should look for when con

sidering the possibility of
buying ·any given stock or

bond. No set of rules or

.
list of 'dangers, no matter
how carefully followed or

remembered will give thoro
protection against worth-
less securities. One needs
advice from persons who
are constantly in touch with
the investment markets,
who make it their busi
ness to know about seeur

Ities, and who always lire

glad to give possible cus
tomers the benefit of thetr>
knowledge. Thl"s book tells
where to find those per
sons and explains how they
may be consulted.

HOW TO SAVE YOUR
SAVINGS

Tip! That Will Jlelp You EMapt Fall, Seeurit,.
Swi.z:ldltrs and U,lptul SaBle,tlona lor \lI. llaa Who

...

nat Limited Bivin.. tp lA""1

By Ray Yarnell

.,.. �.U'... 1'W8U(AnOlf,
'to.1tJU, ....,.i:u

I' •

- ----- --.- - �-- - - -- - 'IIIII!IIII- _ ... -

PROTECTIVE SERVICE DEPARTMENT, KANSAS FARMER,'TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I am sending in this letter 15 cents (stamps or coin) for whichplease matl the booklet giving suggestions how to invest my savings .

. My Address is

Name
•............•.•.•.•....•....................................

R. F. D.. : Town ............•................• State .
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Sel1 thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus intu profits

Kansas Farmer for November 24, 1928

TPlace

Buy thru our Farmers' Mnrlcct and Save
m uney on your farm products p urehases,

PLYMOUTH RO(JKs.-B.(\RltED 'rU·ltKEYS
------�---------

TURKEYS WANT.ED; LIVE, OR DRESSED.
'wr-Ite for quotations and shipping tags.

'I'rtm b le-Corn nto n Produce Co., since 1896
�

at 112-114 East Missouri Aye., Kansas City.
Mo.

TABJ"E OF RATES BABY (JHlCKS,
One Foul' One Four

Words time times Worda t lme times BABY CHICKS: s tn t e accred i ted. 10c each:
10. . $1.00 $3.20 26. . $2.60 ;8.32 all uroects : shi p prepu h.l : live delivery.
11. 1.10 3 .s 2 27. 2.70 8.64 Tf sclth a u ae r Hn t ch ery. 'tvtctittn. Kilns.
12 1.20 3.84 28. 2.80 8.96
13. 1.30 4.16 29. 2.90 9.28 BUY HEALTHY OHI'CKS. STEINHOF'F"S
14. 1.40 4.48 30. 3.00 9.60 Ohlcks. Twenty-seven years hatchery ex-
16 . 1..0 4.80 31 ...... 3.10 9.92 lPerience. U. S. St.a n du r'd D. w, D. B-Iood-
16 1.60 5.12 32 ...... 3.20 10.24 tested. Culled by competent 111en. Prlces
17 1. 70 fi. H Ja ...... 3.30 10 .s 6 low as con stst en t for Quality we of.1'el'.
18 1.80 s. 76 a4 ...... 3.40 10.88 "'hen ofrerell l n wer prices you lose the
19. 1.90 6.08 3 ....... 3 .s 0 11.20 dlfJ'erence in q'u n li t.v and vit a.l l tv of the
20 .. 2.00 6.40 36. a.60 11 .s 2 chtctes. Catalog f,ree. Order earl y. 'Stein ..

21. 2.10 6.72 37 ...... 3.70 11.84 hoff Ha toh arv. Osage City. Kan.
22 .. 2.20 7.04 38 ...... 8.80 12.16
23. 2.30 7.36 39 ...... 3.90 12.48
24 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80 DUCKS Al\'D GEESE2 •. 2.60 8.00 41 ...... 4.10 13.12 __ ........w_4 -�----- ..,.--_--

Dbap l a y headings are set on lv In the size
nd style of typo above. If set entirely in
capital Iet t e rs. count 15 le t te.rs as a line.
'Vith capitals and am al l letters, count 22
letters as n line, Ono line or' two line
h ea.d i ngs only. w nen dia p lu y b ea di ng s are

used, the cost u1' the u.rtv e r tl aemen t is
figured u11 space used I nst.ea rl of the num

bot' of words. See i-at ea above.

HATES FOR ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OR DISPLAY liE;\DIl'\GS (8illg-lll Column)

One Foul' One Four
Inches Time T!mes Inches' Time Times
'h. s.1. so $1. �O ;! 1,�" . ,$:!-I, ilO $21.00
*,' 7.35 G.30 2:r.., •• ' 2G,95 �3.10

1. 9.80 8 40 3 2:),40 25. ;!O
II/.., 1.2.2f) 10:50 31;\ 31. 85 :!7.30
1'h. 101.70 1 a.uo 31;, .... 34. ao 29.40
l�� .... 17.15 H.�O 3')1, ... 36. j:l 31.50
2 1 s.co 1 ii, 80 ·1 39. �,) 33.,;0
2% 2:!.05 18.90
".rhe tour time rn to :-111 own above is fOJ" each
Insertion, Xo arts a coep ted for less than

one-hull inch space

REJ,lABLE ADVERTISING
We heJie\'o that all classified livestock

and real es tn te uu ver t tacment s in this paper
n re ret tn b te and we cx erctse -th e utmost
care in a ccept lrur thl s clu.as of n.d ve r ti sl n g'.
However. as practically e ve ryt hi ng' au ve r

tised h as no fixvd ruu rk e t vu lu e and npi n
Io ns as to worth vary. we can not guarantee
sat ls'tact to n. In caacs of honest dispute
we will endea "01' to b rln g about n sat
isfactory adjustment between buyer and
seller, but we will not a t tcm nt to se t.t l e dis
putes where tile parties have vilified each
-oth er berore appealing to us.

POULTRY
Poullr3/ AdvertiJers: Be sure 10 slale on 3/our

order Ihe heading under w!Jkh you wan I your ad·
vertisement run. We cannot be responsible lor COf'
,"cl classification 0/ ads co"ta;nin, ",ore Ihan one

produci un/css tlte classification is stated on order.

AUSTROLORP

COCFGEEtELS. LARGE BEAUTllFUr, BU�n,S
$15.00, also Ancona coci{el'els exh'ibition

quality $1.25. J. F. Peters, O'neill, Neb.

BABY CBWK8

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS HEAVY LAY-
ers. Leading breeds, $7.9. hundred up.

l()O % alive. Catalog ,fre'e. ehlcks guaran
teed. Mathis Farms, Box 108. Parsons, Kan.
THE 4-SQUARE CHICKS, HEALTH, VIa-
or,. production and type, are being booked

by the thousands fOT Dcc. Jan, and Feb. de
livery, Write us your wants. 10 cents and
up. B 6.: C Hatchery. Neode.'�ho. Kan,

LAR(lIEl WHITE WM13D.IJlN GEIESE ,H.OO.
Leonn Unruh, Goessel, Kan.

BRA D LEY STRAIN BARRED ROOK
coctcerete, Mr-s. Ira Emig, A'bl len e. Ku.n.

BAR:-PJ.ElD ROC'KS:-:-COCK.'IDRE,I4S:- HENIS;
pullets. vigorous. rru-m grow n Bradley

strain, $8.00 to $5.00. Mr-s, J. B .' Jones, Abi
lene. Kan.

WYAND01"CES-WJIITE
RHODE ISLAND REDS

WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLET.s $2.00,
coctcerets not re laa.ed $2.00. 1\11'9. Geo.

Downie. Ly n do
__

n
__

. _l_(_a_n_. _

CERTIIFIED A GP..'ADE STKCE' 1921,
,Cockerels. $'.00, ·$'5.00, $10.00. J. M.

RWJ:sdaie, �raveI'l�.__ Ka_n_. _

';Y,HlIT'E WYA.NDO'rTE ·COCKERELS, BAR-
ron's l ayl ng etru+n. $3.00 to $1;.00 caoh.

one thi,J't..l off on all crd ers received be
fore IDee, 20. Sa.t lefurct.lon gua.ran teed ..
'IH. A. Dressler, l.ebo, 'Kan.

PURIE BRED S. C. RIll-ODE 'ISLAN.D RED
cocke r-e,ls '$2.50 each. W. L. Dunbar,

Havllnnd, Ka_n_. -- __�_�_='

110SE COMB RED COCKmRELS, LARGE,
dn.rlc, glossy. State Certified Grade A. $3.00

-$5.00. Nelson Smf th, Rt. 5, Hutchinson,
Kansns.

RHODE ISLAND WIHT·ES

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels. Maggie Keeran, Pa.ola. Kan.wnrra §IPAClE ANID>

IDlIT§lPILAV llillEAIDlITN(U§
POULTRY PRODUCTS WAN�ED

TURKEYS TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE AND OTHER
poultry wanted. Coops loaned free. "The

Cop-es." Topeka.
will rnatre your n d s etnnd out 'ana
pn y he t tcr.. Rn to is $9.80 an Incu.
one Insertion. OJ' $8.40 an Inch for
foul' conser-u rtvo tnaerttons. YOUI' alt
set in this space measur-es ex
actly one Inch and' would cost $9.8'0.

GOLDBANK BRONZE TOM:S $8-$10. HENS
$6-$7. Jack Houston, Menlo, K'an.

MAIVLMOTH� BRONZETURKEYTOlVlS,$lo
to $n. Rosa Spurgeon, Holcomb, Kun,

PURE NARRAGANSETTTURKEYS-;-'i.'OMS
'8.00, hens, $5.00. Mrs, Fred Hisey, Ga r-,

den City, Kan.

WANTED - TURKEYS, DUCKS. GEE S E
and other poultry. 1.'opel<:a Poultry & Egg

Co., 517 Quincy, 'I'npekn, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
mar-ket eggs and poultry. Got our quo-

tations .now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.LEGHORNS-WRITE MAM�IOTH BRONZE TUHKEYS. 1.·OMS

,ten dollars. hens six. u\fTB. John Lenz,
1S<l0tt CHy. K"n.
P,U�BRlE[)�-N'-A-R-R-A-:·-G-A�N-S-ETT·: TOMS

$9.00, Hens $5.0'0. Coops returned at mv
expense. Fay Hlngey, St..Tohn, Kan.

FuLL BLOOD GOLDEr;r-BRONZE TOMS
$20.00, sired by 40 lb. toms and 20 lb.

hens. M'I'S, :Fred Walter, Wallace, Neb.

FAR MER S' "EVERY - DAY � PAY-DAY.
Plan." You can nrake $30· to $150 weekly

d l at rl b tntl ng 'w b ttmer Products to your
friends. Experience u n necessa.rv. We teach
you how f ree. me.rn while learning. Team .or
care needed. 'w r-tte today (or FarmerB'
"Every-Day-Pay-Plan." The H. C. ""hltn1er
Company, Columbus, Indiana, F'a r-m Dept. 8.

EJGHTY \CENTS EACH BUYS F'INE L.l!:G
bm-n hens. \V. S. Young', MoPherson, ICoan.

PU HillTANCRED-COCKER jjJLS-$1:25CEiR:
tij'ied flock, Earl Garrett, Burlington, l(s.

TO,\[ BA TIRON LEGHORNS. DIRECT IN
l!l�r) hell;". pullets and cock er-ef s. Claude

Hamilton, Ga.rn et.t, Kun.

AGENTS-SAJ,I1}SlIfE� WANTED

PURE ENGLISH TOM BARRON S. C.
Wh l t e Leghorn cockerets. Good ones $2-

$:L50. Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale,
Kan.

FABU HF..I,P WANTED

WANTED: MAN AND WIFE FOR FARM
and housework, $50 per mo. Pudge and

Beals, Big Bow, Kan.

PURE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels April h a'tc h. Beau,ties

$,2.50 each. 6 or 11101'e $2.00 eac-h. Oscar
Gabrielson, .Rt. 1, Box 83, Chanute, Kan,

nfPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedig reed hlood lines S. C. 'V. Leghorns.

TI'apneated record 303 eggs. Choice cock
crels. Bargain. Geo. FaUcl'son, Richland, Ks.
SJNGLm coxrs ·WHITE LEGHOllN pul le ts
and cockerels pr-Iced fo r quick sale. 'Ye

need the room. Mar-ch hatched, fully ma
tured. G. F. Koch, .JI'., M.R.A., Ellinwood,
Kan.

EASY 11'0 lFH((]llJlRl8
11' llillE A IDls CO§1r

when you use wh ite space around
your copy. Sin11Jly make UI} your
mind how much space you want;
if an inch, cost is $9.80; for one
and one-half inches, $11.70; two
inches or more in the same pro
portion, Your ad Bet in this space
measures two Inches and would
cost $19.60, four insertions would
cost $16.80 per Inser.tlon.

ilIALJ<) HELP WANTED :

WANTED-NLAN WHO KNOWS FARM
life, to travel in country, Steady work.

Good profits. McConnon & Company, Room
PB6!1. 'w t uon a, Minn.

EDU(JA'l'IONAL
I

I

l'

}

$

Offncncmn IBnoodl Testtng .

Prevent chich: losses fl'OJn Baci11al'Y "Vhite
Diavrhea by ha.vtng your bi"ds bLood teste�

��ftu�':t'\t1��II!�e o���i�\�� r:\��r����k bl.. ,;M;;;
Commissioner. The latter wIll issue a cer
tificate to flock owner. We do not use the
Killips :Method or Pullorln Test which are
not recognized in Kansas. We use only the
Official Agglutination Test. Bleeding equip
ment furnished to those bleeding own birds.
Dr. C. J. Coon, Wareham Hotel, Manha.ttan,
Kansas.

L E1 A R N ELmCTRICITY - ARMATURE
winding, house wIring, radio, storage bat

teries, power plants, lnotOl"S, generators,
electric welding, Practical training at low
cost. Automobile course free. lVrite now

for catalog. Colelnan Elec'trical School.
1626X }.{a�n St., l�ansa's Cay" 1\10.

ENROLL NOW FOR JANUARY 'l'ERM.
American A�c.!i,?n Col1e�fln��s Ci_t�!_A�

BE AN AUCTIONEER. EARN $25-$100
dally. Send for large illustrated cata-

logue; also how to receive Home' Study
Course free. Reppert's Auction SchOOl and
Business College, Box K, Decatur, Ind.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT BOUR·
bon red {"mB $10.00, .hens $7.00, Mrs.

John G..ston, L..rned, Kan.

BRONZE(GOLDB�A�N=Kc-�)-T=U=R�K=E=Y=S�=F=R�O�l\'[
my show stock. Priced for quIctt sale.

Clair Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.

PURE BRED WHIT:m-HOL�L�A�N=D�S�,�S=I=X�,
nine dollars. Healthy. Best layers. Also

Rat Terrier puppies, Geo. Long, Hugoton, KB.
MAMMOTii(GOLD-DANK) BRONZjll-TUR
keys. Large, healthy be..utles. From blue

'I'lbbon toms. Reduced prices. E. BldlenuLn,
KInsley, �an.

LEGHORNS-BROWN

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STO(JK

WANTED SEEDS. CANE SUDAN KAFIR
and millet. Send sample and lowest price,

Nopthwestel'n Seed HOUAS, Obel'lin, Kiln.

GIANT DARWIN TULIPS - RAINBOW
collection, 36 choice bulbs $1.00; 100 for

$2.50; 10 each of 7 varieties, labeled $2.00
prepaid. Gordon ZethmaYI', Congress Park,
III ..

KOCH'S SINGLE COMB dark hrown Leg
horn pullets and cockerels. l"rom high

producing stock. Bettcl' than ever. Priced
tor quick s .. le. G. F. ·Koch, Ellinwood,. Kan. LARGE BRONZE TOMS, GRANDSONS OF

1st prize cockerel at Chicago Coliseum
Dec. 1926. Quality at bargains, Philip Hart�

ORPJNGTONS-BUFF �m=ac._n=,,=w=,o,",o_a,,s=-t�o�n;.,,�K=a�n7-'=�=====_==
����� I1RONZE (GOLDBANK) TURKEYS; NOW
BUFF aRP�l\�GTON COCKERELS 0111' .booklng orders. Birds slped by my show·
'Superior type color fronl wint.er layers. I tOIn. Special prIces durIng November. Glen

Unique .Poultl'Y Farm, ,Little River, lCall, Bldleman, Klnsle,y, Ka.n.

The Activities of Al Acres-SHm Thinks That He Must Belong to a CirclIs
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PAINTS

SAVEALL PADNT. ANY CIOLOR $1.75 .A
gal. P.led Barn Paint $1.35 .. eaeh with

order on C. O. D. Freight paid on 12 gal.
or mnre, Good � In. bruah $1.00. Varnish
42.50 gal. H. T..Wilkie & 00.. 104 Kan.
Ave., ToPeka, Kan.

LUMBER

LUMBER - (rAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt

shtpment, honest grades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. .. K. ce., Emporia,
Kansas.

MACHINERY-FOR SA;LE OR 'TRADE

LIMESTONE PULVERIZERS. WE HAVE
stx states on the Mid-Weot Ilmestone pul

verizer. Get our price and specifications be ..

fore buying. Green BrotherS'. Lawrence, Ks.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farmnlls, separators, at.ea.ru engines, gaH

engines, saw mills, boilers, tanks, well drills,
plows, Write for list. Hey Machinery Co.,
Baldwin, Kan.
AILL KINDS OF BARGALNlS IN WHlEEL
type tnactors, most any make, practically

new. Fordsons $16,0 u!p,. M,c:CormlClk-Deertnlgs
0$300 UIP .. H. W� Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"
[lealers. 300 S. Wlcbita. Kan.
USED TRXCTORB FOR SALE. REBUILT
and used "Caterpillar" tractors - used

wheel type tractors or dlt!erent makes.
Prices that will Interest you. Martin Trac
tor Company. "Caterpillar" Dea.lers. Ot
tawa. lCan.

FOR THE TABLE

BLACK WALNUT KERNELS 75c 1.B. POST
paid. Don't send stamps. Postmaster, Wil

liamstown, Kan.
PURE-COUNTR=Y��S�O�R=G�H�U=U�l\<�f�.�5��G�A�L=--.

$4.70. S"lI"fac;tloli gU"I·!ilitMd. D. W. Mor
row I BI ue Hapids. Kan.
FRFJSH HOME l\<lADE CANDIES OF ALL
ltinds. Reasonable prices. Sendi your order

to Mrs. Ethel Appel, Bushton, Knn.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
sweet 100 pounds beautiful white rice

double sacked $3.75. J. Ed Cabaniss, Box
29, Katy, Texas. ,

SPLIT PINTO BEXNS NEW CROP, 100
pound. $2.50. Shelled Spanish peanuts 100

pounds $9.25; unshelled $6.25. Jackson Bean
Co., wcouward, 01da:.
OH01C'EJ GOIMB HOINEY 26 LB. .NET PER
box $·�.6'5.; ten boxes $21.00. ExHacted
two 5-·gal. cane, $12.00. Bulk comb,
$15.00. Bert Hopper, E'ocky Ford, Colo.
BLACK WALNUTS, POP CORN. NUT
candy. Write for prices on Black Walnuts,

Hickory Nuts. Pecans,. Peanuts, Pop Corn,
Nut Candy. Henry Jetferies, Ottawa, :S;an.

DOGS

WANTED-100 WIHITE SPITZ PUPPIES.
Sunnyside Kenne), Onaga, Kan.

POLICE PUPS. MALE $8.00, F E MAL E
$5.00. H"l.rry Knoll. Pot-t la, Kan.

SNOW WHITE, ESQUIMO SPITZ-""P�UPIP==.I�'E=.-=-S\
Beauties Plain-view, Lawrence, Kan ..

FOX � TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH
8hepherda, Police. Ed' Barnes, Fair-field,

Nebr.

COlJLI·ES. ,GOLDEN AN'D SABLE FOX
TOBACCO KI�����rska��hep'herds. Ricl<etts Farm,

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO, 10 POUNDS HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS CHEAP.$1.50 .. Chewing. 10 pounds $2.50. Send no Supplies. Catalogue. Kaskennels. K-51,money, I trust you. Albert Ford, Paducah, ;cH,-,e,-,r-,-r-,-ic,-,k"",=,I,-,I-,-II,-,n,-,o,-,I",",=�===--,-="",,,==-===-Ky.
WANTED-WHITE' SPITZ AND FOX TER-GUARANTEED .HOMESPUN TOBACCO- rler puppies seven weeks 01<1. Reagan Ken-Chewing 5 pounds. $-1.25, 10, $2.00. Smok- ,;;;n"'e"'ls=:.--=.R:_;I"le"'y"-.:_;;I:={_::a_:.;no_. _t'�ite�O'F!����", P���d��:I�; ��uc��tman. WANTELl-ESKIM0-SPITZ AND' FOX ITER

!NATURAL DEAF TOBACGO, BE STrier puppies about 7 weeks old. Brock-
gl'lade. G'uaranteed Ohewtng; 5 pounds, ways Kennels, Ba.l d.w l n, Ran.

$1.00; 12, $2.00; Smoking. 10. $1.50, pipe I,OOK-GREY H 0 U N D S! REAL DOGS,free. IPa,. when received. Valley ::Fa.rrners, that can turn the trick and get backlM'llrray, Ky. same day. G. E. Twyman, NashvUle, Kan.

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAIN
For Sale: Se"..., pa�senger C�adiltac Tour

,tng Car, good as new, gJa88 enclo8�d top,
tully' aqutpped, Houd·.n Sh,ock Absorber", ex
tra tires. Price $'500.00\ Tel". 8393 or address
302 Columbia," lluildin·g.. Topeka, Kan.

AUTOMoTIvE
MEN WANTED FOR GOOD J0BS AS' AIR-
plane or auto rnecb antca after taking

training in this school. Write tor tull jnfor-,
mutton. Lincoln Auto" Adr-p+ane School, 270
Automotive Bldg., Lincoln. Nel>.

MOTORCYCLES
US'ED IM'OTO'R<rY{;'I1ES BARGAINS. A·L!..
ma.kee. Lowest prices. .Sh l piped on RP

ipl"oval. New easy payment plan. MotorcyC'le

!!t"a\�;-�UPKi���rc��f:1c�e�f::' i!lo{�e C���51
Denver, Colo.

HONEY

EXTR!ACT HONEY. 60 LBS. $5.50; 120-$10.
Light amber, 120-$9. T. C. Veirs, OIM'he,

Colo.

EXTRACTED HONEY, 60-LB. CAN, $5.50;
120··11>s., $10; Sample,' 15c. 'C. Martinelt,

Delta, Colo.
.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED H0NEY,
one 60 pound' can. $6.00; two, $11.50.

Nelson Overbaugh, Frankfort, Kan.
....

HONEY-SELECT EXTRACTED ALFALFA,
pure as bees make. 60 pounds. $5.50; 120',

$10 here. C.� W. Felix, Olathe. Colo.

100N'T CR«))W[J> TOO
MANV WORDS

into your ads wh.en you order wh+te
space. For one Inch space you should
use not more than 25 w onde when
two- Hoesl of display heading are

�I��re5do w�;��o��n h�:d���Of any

BUG WEAVJ.NG

BEA.U'TlI:B"U'L RUGS C�A.TED FROM OLD
e&rpet. Write tor ctrcutae, Kailaa.. CUy

Rug Co., 1.518 VI"lflni·... Kanll8Ja CLt;)", Mo.

KODAK FImSmNG

PRICES SMASHED. SIX 'GLOSSY PRINTS
18c Young's Studio, Sedalia, Missouri.

TRIXL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
tone prints. 25c. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia. Mo.

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPELl FREE. P.RINTS
lc each. Camera. Cc., Box 1126, Okiahoma

City, 01<1·a.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST' FILM DEVELOPED,S prints, tree enlargement, 25c silver. Su ..

perlor Photo Finishers, Dept. P., Water
lod, Iowa.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATENTS, BOOoKLET AND ADVICE }oRmEI.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 7,2'"

9th St.. Washington, D. C.

Make Your Ads' "Stand Out'"
.

With White Space'

II

1"IHIE 4='§QlUARI8
C1Ii HC1!(.§.9 IHI I8AIL1" IHI

Vigor, production and type, 8Jre be
ing booked by the thousands for
Dec., Jan. Rnd Feb. delivery. WFite
us your wants. 10 cents and up.

B & C HATCHERY
NEODESHA, .

KANSAS

Ad on the left count
ing white spa:ce meas
ures one and one ha'lf
inches. The cost w-ouFd
b.e $14.76. For other
ru tes see opposite page.

YOU can now have' your classiified ads printed wEth' a geJleJ:0us
margin of white space around the copy. Big ad'Vertisers haye formd

the use of white space the surest way to make an ad pay and pay big.
T�e cost is hased on the actual space' used":'not on the number of

words. The rate Ls $9.80 an inch, single coltlnll'1' for one :iJllsel'tion or
$8.40 an inch if the ad is used four COi'fsecuti.ve tJliserllions. For smaller
or larger ads, t'he !'ost is based on rates above:.
You can use one or two lines of Display open fa:ce type as headings

and your signature' will be set in capital letters. We can't deviate from
this DIlle.

RememberWhiteSpace·Al.waysPays

MISCELLANEOUS·
FOR BOOKS WANTED WRITE w. F.
Zimlnerman, 341 Sourt.h Waba ah Ave., Chi

cago. Over fifty years a bookserter. FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,write Edgewood F'a rm s. Wh l tew a.ter-, Wia�
m;;G1STE:REl5-GUErii'1SEY-BULL-;-A(,}E4months. Extra fine. E. A. Sample, Good
tuu.n, l"Lo,
FOR SALE: ONE LARGE PURE BREE5:

reg l.ste r ed, Guernsey but). Axe & Nelsen,C01lnrll G1'OVE', Kn.n.
VERY FINE REGIS=T�E�-R�E-D�J-E-R-S-E-Y-B-U-L-L,11111JO'I·ted stock, ten months. J. F. DicK_,.
son. Anthony, Ran.
40 REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATT.li.E,calves, heifers, cows and bulls, $75 to $1150�H. M .. Wible. Corbin, SUmner Co., Kan.
FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTErNS
.ccw with heifer calf. Three serviceable DU'lls�sire IDuke· Jlohanna Beets Burke. Helfer a'11dibuN calves a month old. C. W. McJi.augh-11n, Abilene, Ran.

l1tY HEIFER CALVES;
.. er, 'wau wu toaa, Wis.

YARN: VIRGIN WOOL; FOH SALE BY
manufacturer at ba.r-gat n, Samples free.

,H. A. Bartlett, Dept. B., Harmony, Maine.

A 1"RHAIL IBILA][)lE IP.RlEI8
In order to Introduce our blades we will

Bend one blade free on request. Fits Gillette.
Box 134. Topeka., Kan.

LIVESTOCK
HOGS

��������---

O. I. e. AND 0HESTER WHITE PEDI
greed pigs, $20 per pair, no k l n. Write for

circular. Raymond Ruebush, Sciota, III.

TEN EXTRA NICE DUROC BOARS from
good spring litters. weight 225 Ibs. each.

Write for prices a nd' description. L. W.
Meaderhlser, Rt. 2, Manchester, Kan.

FOR SALE. REGISTERED HEREFORDbull calf, calved in April. $90.00 it taken·
by January 15'1:. Or will exchange ror regIstered heiter. :1\1:. R. Voorhees, 12U W. t2th'Street, Kansas City, Mo.WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO

worms. I will positively guarantee to kill
the worms. Enough Hog Conditioner to
worm 40 head weighing 100 pounds or less
one time $1.00 and 25 pounds $3.50 dettv
ered. Atkinson Laboratories D. St. Paul. Kan.

SHEEP AND GOA'l1S
�����-

120 YOUNG SHROPSHIRE BRED EWES
Ben Miller, Newton. Kan.

TheReal EstateMarket Place
R'ATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undisplayed ads a lae accepted

at 10c a word)

There are five other Capper Publications whlehreach 1,446,847 Families. All widely uBed for
Real Estate Ad".-ertialng

Writ. For Rat.. and Information

COLORA'DO KANSAS
..

IF YOU WISH TO BUY a bargain in West
ern Kansas Land. Write G. N. Kysar &

. Sons, Wak eeney, Kansa,s.
-----

"rA�T sell direct \0) fnr-mer-, I own severarrich weatern wheat farms "1:J'p Against Bi.g'Irrigation Area." Wlheat 16 to 50' Bu.
�orn 15 to 50 Bu. Box 4'0'0, Garden City, K":.
'MUST Sl�LL account of bad' hea:lth·. 159-
A. well Im.pt-o ved." 7112 m i, fr-om Topekaon ,hard road', Close to school. If in terestedwrite owner. Box 517. Elmont, Kan., R. 9.

FORECLOSED 640 ACRES $2.65 acre; big.

bargain. R. Brown, Florence, Colora,do'.
COl\<IPLE'I'ELY equipped poultry farm and
hatchery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred stock.

Best 20 acres in Colorado. Write for Par
ticulars. Will Keen, Pueblo, Colo.

KANSAS

7 FARMS'. foreclosure prices. 36 years time.
Owner, Box 70, Weskan, Kan.

BIDST POP-'IGES ON N'EW WHEAT 'LAND;
E. E;- Nelson, Garden City, Kansas. Motdlell"rrn CIhl.ncikerrn. lRarll11clhl

LAYING HOUSE. Capacity 1.000. all rnod-
-rn conveniences, 575 pullets. Brood ee

House. 5 room house. Electricity. Gas.
Wa.ter. One mrte fr-om post offIce. W. C.
Stewart, Lbbe ra l, Ka.n aa s,

WHEAT AND R'A,N'CH LANDS. Ba.r-ga.Ins.
Write or see C. N. Owen. Dighton, J{an.

320 AoCRES hl-gohly lmip roved, 6 mtles ·town.Close an estate. $45 per acre. T. B. God
sey. Em'poria, Kan.

Quy Your Eastern Oklahoma
Farm Now

in Time For 1929 Possession
the following seven. choice farms are now avatlabls for possession in timefor 11:)29 cropping if sold not later than December 15. They will be shown
from our office at Vinita, Oklahoma, without expense to you.
Reasonable' down payment (about the ordinary rentul Income for one year) andeasy terms on balance to actuul settlers. No trades consldered. No agents wanted.'Vc do not Iisl our lunds with 10cIII dealers but sell direct at a saving to you,both In price and amount of down payment required.Every one of these farms wHI bear the most rigid inspection. Anyone Is a.bargad·n; to you. lob. is. only a matter of the acreage you can rarm and' the size ofhouse requ ired fOIl yOU'!, family:
(A) 60 acres Meyes county. 40 in cultivation, balance hay meadow. Good valley land. 4 room house, small barn. Across road from good school. Excellentnelghhorhoodl 6,}, mjles from county seat. Price pel' acre $42.50.(B) 80 acres, Boger county. At least one half creek vaHey alfalfa land, balance smooth p..adrte sorl, Small stream fringed with oak, hickory, pecan, walnutand other rorest trees, 'I'lu-ee room frame house in good repair. Good granaryand small stable. \Vell fenced and cross fcnced·. About 20 acres In native hay .meadow, balance In cultivation. Good well of water at house, never faHing stockwater ill creek. Less than one milc from hard su rf'aced' highway, 1''% mites fromgood' rattroad town with bunk, general stores, elevator, churches and splcndldaccredited high school. Price per acre. $37.50.(C) 150 acres, IUllyes county. 110 acres cultivated', balance meadow and pa ....ture. All far'rn- laud. One story f'rume rhouse, good stzed barn, good well at house,stock wafer in pustuue, ,\11 fenced and cross fenced, 40 acres hog-tight. Onemile to school. Price pcr acre, $47.50. (

(D). 200 acres, Rogers county. '2'10 miles from railroad town, with stores, clevat01""" bank, churchcs and high school. 'A, mile from state highway. 5 room framehOlTse. good! new ho��e bflOl'lll good hay and cllttle barn, chicken house, smallfena'nt ho"s6, 140' acres in cultivation 60 aCI"es �grass in the t.wo pastures with unfai,lllng water in each, well,. cistern, concrete cave. FamBy orchard·. One of themost sightly and attrnctive farms in the count.ry. Can be divid'ed into twoJrarms of 80� and' 1·20 acres. Price per acre. $45'.00.�E) 320 acres,· Rogel'S county. 4 miles from good railroad' towm A smooth fer<tile farm •. Crossed by small st"eam with fl'luge of nice timbe,·. Well fenced and!• crOBS· fenced. 5 I'oom frame house, 1ll"ge b"""'1 and Gther oulhuHd·ings. Can bed�i\'tded. into two I'anos cif 160 acres each or one of 160 and tWG of 80 acres cachoPn'ce ller UC1'e'. $47.50;
(F) 340 acrcs, Mayes cOllnty. One of Ihe biggest DU1'gains In a comhlncd stockraising and d'alry fal'1ll wc have to offer. 5· miles ["'0111 goo<b market tOWIl. Neal'school and in good' neIghborhood. Improvements consist of good almost new sixroom frame bungalow type house, well painted and plastered'. :t.arge barn in good·I repah, and ample outbuiJdlngs. Sma1l tenant house: 160 acres ill! cultivation, <toacres excellent h..y mcadow, bl\lltDce In pasture, About 15 acres oak t1nrber,, runrung sWe8/ll1, well and Willdll1lill, an well fenced and cross fenced. Price pCI'nc·re.. $32 .50 •.

(G) 90 acres, Craig county. '10 mite from federal highway. Ooe mile to school'., 60 AOl·es. ell.llllvatc"d', baFance pasl'U1·e. 3 m:ilcs from ,'WidQ'oad town. Small fvamehonse, sfable' and olrlbul1'dings. \Vell fenccd •. \Va.ler in pasture. In famous stl'nwberry and piepl"ant section. Convenient to bean and tomato cannery, co-operative rreame,'Y und soy bemi mill. p'riec pet' acre, $40.00.Each of' the above farms is offered' subject to sale and if deal is closed not 1 \rater tl18n December 15th, possessloll will be given Jamllwy 1.st, 1929.I Come and let us show, YOIll these farms. \Vhen YGU sec thelll and learn the de- :!I' tails of OUI' rema..kable easy payment plall YOll win agree with us that no man'I eMll afford to'reBt hmd anywhe"e with this· Ol)pOl'lunlty before him. Conveyance• by warranty deed with a'bstract funushed sIlo,ving absolutely good and merchantable' t:!'tle.
Vinita: is at the Junction of the Frisco and I{aty railroads and on federal highway 73 north to south, federal highway 66 nOl'lh-east to south-wesf and Oklahoma highway 25 cas' and west. Whether' you come by tiraln or all to, we allow•

you $25.00' for haveling, expenses on purchase of a farm.The. man: who ncts· Is the mall who succeeds.

NATI€)NAL COLONIZATION COMPANY,Jones-Bagby Jlui,ldi.ng,. Vinita, Oklahoma
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KANSAS

eo ACRES near Ottawa. All tillable..Good
improvements. Well watered.;' Sonie 8.1·

falfa. Electricity if wanted. Close sclhool.
lMilk route..Price ·$6.000. Terms. Poaaesaton,
!W.rlte for I1st. Mansfield Loan Company,
Ottawa. Kan.
KANSAS. THE BREAD BASKET OF THE
WORLD. Is the world's leading producer

of hard winter wheat. Kansas ranka high in
corn, with average yield of 48.4 bushels per
acre. It leads all states in 'production of
alfalfa. Foor economroat production of gen
eral rarm crops. Knnsn.s eorn pa.rea ravor
IIlbly with other states; while dairying.
poultry ra.Istng. and livestock farming .orrer
attractive oppor-t.u ni tles In the cheap and
abundant production of feeds and forage,
and 'the short and mild winters which
requtr-e a minimum. of feed and care.

Good farm lands are ·stlll available In
Southwestern Kansas at reasonable pr-lces
and easy terms. Write now for our

f\ree Kansas folder. C. L. Seagraves,
General Colonization Agent, Santa Fe
ny.. 990 Railway Exchange. Chicago.
Ill.

CANADA

800 ACRE wheat farm. produced 45 bu. A.
1928. $37 per A. Farm Land Specra.Hat.

Universal Agencies. Lethbridge. Alberta.

STOP:· LISTEN: 40 acre farm $650. l"ree.

list. McGrath. Mountain View. Mo.
.

LAND SALlIl. U down ,6 monthly buy. 40
acre.. Southern HI••ourl. Price ,200.

Send for lI.t. Bos U-A. KI·rkwood. Ho.
POOR HAN'S CHANCm-,6 down. U month
I,. buye forty acree grain. fruit. poultry

land. some timber. near town. price UOO.
Other bargains. Box 4Zl5-0. Cart·ha.e Mo.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY citrus orchards and
acreage. Owner's price direct to you.

Roberts Realty Co .• Realtors, Weslaco, Tex.

WISCONSIN
��

WANT TO HEAR from owner having farm
for sale; give particulars and lowest price.

John J. Black. Box 108. Chippewa Falls.
Wis.

MIBOELLANEOUS LAND

ATTENTION. F'arm Buye..... anywhere. D ....I
c1lreot with owners. LIst ot tann barlralnl

tree. E. Gro.... No�th TO'Peka. Kan.

()'WlN A FA'P.'M In Minnesota. North Da-
kota. Montana.. Idaho. -W34Jhlngton or

Oreson. Crap payments or easy terms. Free
literature. Mention state. H. W. Byerly,
81 Nor. Pac. 'Ry. 'St. ·Paul. Minn.

FREE BOOKS
Descriptive of the opportunities offered

homeseekers and Investors in Minnesota.
North Dakota. Montana, Washington and
Oregon. Low round-t r-tu h om eaee lcer-a' t lck
ets everv Tuesday. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 900.
Great North.rn Railway. St. Paul. Jllinn.

WANT TO LEASE FARM

YOUNG MARRIED MAN WITH FARM
experl·ence and limited capital wishes to

188.s6 livestock farm or a lIvestock share
.tease on farm In Kansas or nearby state.
Can rur ntah references. Lock Box 46, Le
Boy. Kan.

SALE OB EXCHANGE

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. tarms. sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. Kan.

. IF10R SALE or trade .ror western Kansas or

Bacs county land. 75 head -horaes, Fred
Speaknlan, Tyrone, Okla.
VERY CHEAP with terms or trade for live
'Stock. Desirable western ranches and farm

Ing tracts. Johnson Hurst Ranch. Holly. Colo.

,MONEY MAKING CAFE. like new. Owner
. poor health. Price $1000. 139 A. jOining
Ottawa Imp. for Imp. large stoc'k farm. full
description first letter. Wen Imp. Farms $36
up to $75 A. easy terms. Box 15. Ottawa.
R;an.

BIIlAL ESTATE WANTED

SEDL YOUR PROPERTY QUTCKLY
;for Cash, no mo.a.tter where located, 'Par"

tlculars tree. Real Estate Swlesman Co ..
51'5 Brownel'l. Lincoln. Nebraska.

High Early Turkey Prices?

(Continued from Page 18)

pounds and up and young toms weigh
ing 12 pounds and up will be in de
mand. Every year finds grading re

strictions a little more stringent,. and
the careless producer who ships imma
ture .turkeys "pays the fiddler." Last

year, a federal turkey grading service
was· inaugurated in Washington, where
by turkeys for the Washington poultry
trade were examined by Government
ihspectors and graded "U. S. Prime,"
"U. S. No.1," "U. S. No.2" or "U. S.
Cull." Wider use may be made of the

I,ervice this year.
Prices paid to farmers for turkeys

have been advancing during recent

years. In 1915, farm prices for live
turkeys during the active marketing
'season from October 1'5 to January 15
averaged 14.9 cents a pound. Last year,
farmers were paid an average of 29.8
cents a pound, an increase of 100 per
cent. During the same period, farm
prices of chickens showed a gain of
less than 75 per cent.

/-Many farmers have been attl'acted
into the turkey raisiqg game by the
high prices and by -the improvement
in methods which have reduced some

of the hazards of raising a floClc. of
!!:urkeys to maturity. It is believed

that there are more small flocks of
turkeys on farms this year than in
any other recent year.

Out in the Cold, Cold vVorld
"Oh, why did I leave home illld

mother?" she sobbed after their firdt
quarrel.
"Chiefly because your family were

too stingy to take us in," he answered
bitterly.

All Forgiven
"Vera is mad with Stella for saying

that Thursley is only an apology for
a man."
""Thy should that worry Vera?"
"Haven't you heard? She's just ae

'cepted the apology."

Embarrassed Bunny
Clergyman-"I pronounce you man

and wife-the ring, please."
.Conjurer (reaching in his pocket

and pulling oub a rabbit)-"Gosh! the
wrong act."

Slicking to It
"American chewing-gum has gained

a foothold in Japan." says an exchange.
Its faculty for gaining a foothold is
its most unpopular feature hi this
country.

Argument for Women Judges
Until a husband can' obtain alimony

by crossing his legs and exhibiting his
garters to the judge, "equal rights"
will be only a snare and a delusion.

News from Texas
Ellen Terry, famous actress, died to

day. She became famous as Rudolph
Valentino's leading lady in. "The Four
Horsemen."-Laredo (Tex.) paper.

Alibi 3,794
Wife-"Late, as usual!"
Husband=-vltut an absolutely new

reason, my dear."

Can't See' the Joke
Man Burled Under Pile

of Lumber Still Serious
Bronx '(N. Y.) Home News.

Conjugal Harmony
·Mr. and Mrs. Gann wore a very

stunning ensemble' costume of silver
gray crepe.-Atlanta Journal.

Time for Adjectives
Most men call a spade a spade, until

they happen to let it drop on their toe.

A Handy Man
Can milk and handle horses.-Want

-ad in the Montreal Star.

How's Your Appetite?
Good Things to Eat

Hay cutter, jacks, gas stoves, awnings.
-Ad in a 'Stamford (Conn.) paper.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. John8on

Capper Farm Prea8, Topeka, )[an,

C. E. Norrie. Sabetha._ seU registered Jer
Bey cattle at auction .at his farm, six miles
south of Sabetha on. the state line. Dec. 5.

C. H. & Lloyd Cole. North Topeka. dis
perse their Chester White herd In a disso
lution Bale to be, held at their far�. Dec. 18.

.

John D. Henry, Leco"mpton, Kan., Is sel ..
ling hlB 1928 boars at private sale Instead of
at a public sale as he has uilually done. He
has about 80 weanling pigs that he Is gQing
to sell in pairs and trios or larger numbers
not related and Is ready to price them right
now as wel� as spring boars.

- Next Tuesd,ay. Nov. 27. J. R. Albert. Be
loit. will seU at his farm south of Glen
Elder 46 registered Shorthor.ns and some
registered Percherons. This Is a closing 'out
sale as Mr. Albert has rented his .farm to his
son and Is going to live In Beloit In the fu
ture. There Is some weU bred cattle In this
sale and among them are young bulls, some

rJt t�i'�o�� :�dlUt�It���. se:rl1�e S:I�d I: J'�i�
Tuesday.

G. E. Schlesener. Hope. Kan .• Is a Dickin
son county breeder of Poland China hogs
who Is 'golng to hold a bred sow saM> Feb. 5.
His son, Elwood. aged 15 Is a 4-H pig club
member and won his share of the prizes
at the Dickinson county fair In October
and hist week he ,was· at the Kansas Na
t!."!,_a,I., WI,chlta .'where hI! came out In good

Miller Brothers 101 ranch for a 'number
of years has been the home of· a big herd
of registered Holstein-Friesians. Recently
they employed W. H. Mott, sale manager of
Herington. Kan.. to disperse their big herd
and the advertisement of this big dispersal
sale is In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. 200
head have been catalogued and half of them
are pure breds and half are high 'grades'
There Is some wonderful breeding In' this
sale and some great Individuals and It Is a. .

ma�e��p�r�3n:��mtoa b;::rdlnth....td����r3:1 o�f

'�
YOIJNG'S REG. JERSEYS

because of the high 'class Individuals that Younll bull. lor .ale out 01 B. Il.
are to be found In It. For the sale catalog Cow. and tbelr daughte... Allo re-
address W. H. Mott, sale manager, Hering" male. of dUfetent l,tll. 65 10 herd.
ton. Kan. The s'!,le will .be held at tne . FRANK L. YOUNG, '

Miller Ranch or better known as 101 ranch Cheney, (Sedgwick, Co.) Kaa.
near Ponca City. Okla. .

Grandsons of F1or.'s·Queen'. Ralelalt
Sire a Regl·ilter ot.·Herlt BulL Dams have

'hIgh records. Priced to Bell�
.

B:m.tL BROS., COLONY, KANSAS

Rea. Cattle For Sale
Cows. brea: 'helters. young bUlls,_ Wesfel'd
ROBalln·a King and Financial King breeding.

In the Eastern Kansas Holstein breeders', DB. J� H; LOMAX, LEONA, KANS&S
sale at the free talr grounds. Topeka ·laBt � -

Tuesday. Nov. 13. 60 cattle 'sold for ,9.000 . WEXFOBD FINANCIER
or an average of about $160. The top was Now 8 proven . Bire. He a Bon ot Fern'. Wexford
$355.00 paid by E. W�· Dale of Eureka. Kan.. Noble. that ha. with hi. ion... been grand champion
for a four year old her.d sire consigned by. at the National ·Dalry. Show the la.t 1 years. Wb7
Dr. J. P. Kaster of Topeka. Another bull. take ehances t When you can buy aona ·01 blm' lrom
one year old last April and consigned by B. 01 M. cow•. Age, I to 10 month •• at
the Security Benefit Home. Topeka. brought Chas. H. QiUUand, Mayetta, KaIlMII
$330.00 and went to J. M. Crooks. Ottawa.
He was a .lIne bred grandson of Spring BED POLLED CATTLE
Brook Bess I1urke 2nd. The top female was

�e��:i�� i3���fl�l�lO�!t�hiL�o��I:_t"�� ?:.. ��� PleasantView Stock Farm'
partment ot vocational training. Unlte<\ On C•• llol Roule No. 75. 2\1. mil••••uth .If H.lhon.
States disciplinary barracks. Fort Leaven- Kan. S ned Polled Bull. 8 to 12 month. old: 1 year
worth. for $300.00. There were silt COWB In ling pa.t hellers lor .ale. ALBERT H'. HAAG. '

the sale that sold above $200.00 each and the
bulls around one year old sold tor an aver- GUElIoNSEY CATTLE
age of about $175.00. While some of the
cattle sold below their value It was conatd- Pure'bre'd .Guernsey Bullsered a good ·sale. It was quite evident that

.

the demand for cattle In the eastern part
of the state Is not as strong as It Is farther Three for sale. 10. 7 and 2 months old. Hay
west. Included In the average on the sale Rose .. train. Accredited herd. Can ship from
was a lot of young bu1ls and helterB and a Phillipsburg. Plainville or Stockton. .-

number of catvea only a few weeks old.
.

'J. F. COOPER, STOCKTON. KANSAS.

CliESTEB WHITE HOGS _

J. F. LarImore & Sons of ABhton won first
on Junior pig In Durocs In a class ot 12.

C. E. Hoglund & Sons. Poland China
breeders of McPherson. showed at the Kan
sas National. winning their Bhare of rfbbona,

R. R. Grunder. Poland China breeder of
Byers, won the sliver loving cup at the Kan
sas National by exhibiting the Grand Cham
pion Poland China sow.

Harrold Baxter of Arkansas City showed
the first prize aged Duroc sow. Lari:Q1orea
also had the Junior and Grand Champion

.

Duroc boar of the show.

J. D. Miller & Son of Clearwater won
first In class on his mature Duroc boar
Stilts Giant at the Kansas National. Five
were show·n in the class,

'

F. E. Wlttum. Poland China breeder of
Caldwell. one of the largest Poland Chfna
breed'ers In the Southwest. had his usual
good exh'lblt at the Kansas National. Among
other winnings was first on his Junior year
ling boar. The Emigrant, '

A recent survey. of live stock markets of
the United States shows that Wichita ranked
seventh in 1927 as a stocker and feeder
market. The above marke't also ranked high
In slaughtering. Last year 5lt7.483 head of
hogs were killed. with a total ot 153.369 cat
tIe slaughtered during the year. On the
strength of t�e figures so far. obtained It Is r�����������=���������
predicted that total truck loads tor' this year
will amount to 70.000.

shape In both the club and the open classes.
He has shown three years at the Abi
lene fair. G. E. Schlesener Is the owner of
one of the best herds of Poland Chinas In.
the state.

Jos. Baxter & Son. Clay Center. offer their
herd sIre. Yaln Prince. a three year old bull
that they have used and now a.re keeping
a string of his hel�ers and want to sell him.
They recently bought of Alber,t Hultlne
Mardale 19th. a 10 months old calf thl!1:
they think one of the best Ma.dale calves
Mr. Hultlne had on his farm. The Baxters
are the owners of Cedar Wild farm herd of
Polled Shorthorns and their herd 19 one of,
the very best in the west and they have for
sale some nice young" bulls, including as
mentioned above the three year old Vain
Prince and. a number of his sons that are
old enough fo� service.

Everyone readily underatands how im
possible It waa for W, H. Mott to hold h·le
big Holstein dispersal sale at Herington last
Friday, Nov. 16 In one of the worst storms
ot the season. The sale h8... again been post
poned until next Saturday. Dec•. 1. and will
be held at Maplewood Farm; Doctor Mott·s
tine Holstein Dairy Farm. four miles south
of Herington. The sale will be held Just as
originally advertised and catalogued and If
you have not already- asked for the catalog
you still have time to do so betore the sale.
This Is a big Dispersal Sale of 100 registered
Holsteins and the dispersal Is made to close
up a partnership between Doctor Mott and
his Farm Manager, Mr. Herman. If you are
at all interested In good Holsteins you should
not miss this big dispersal of the Maplewood
Farm herd. Remember the sale Is next Sat
urday, Dec. 1 at Herington, Kan.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
B7 Jeue B. JOIulIO.

MI Wen 8th St., Wlehlta, Kaa.

Floyd Brian· of D",rby who .Is more than
any other breeder. responsi"ble. for' the
success of the Poland China futurity.
·says the Poland China show at Wichita
last week was -one of the strongest shows
the breed 'has had for many years and
the Futurll'y had lots to do with getting
out the exhibits and added materially to
the success of the show. He says. Po
land China breeders are stronger and co-op-
erating better' than' ever.

.

The Guernsey dispersion sale advertised
to be held by O. -M. Nelson of 'Vlola ,had to
be postponed on' aC'count of the heavy rains
of Nov. 16th. The new date Is December 5.
The Nelsop' farm where the- sale will b�
lreld Is six mlies south of Goddard. Goddard
Is bn the Cannon Ball road about fifteen'
miles west of Wichita. This Is 'one ot the
best herds of hlg.h grade Guernseys to be
sold thlB' year. Everything Is tuberculin
tested.' .

Everything Is In readiness for the big
Dulaney-Jarvis Holstein dispersion to. be
held at the farm two miles west of Winfield
November 27. This herd has been buUded
without thought to effort. hard work and
cost and J;lOW tlie five year part"e;"shlp pe
riod Is up and, It Is "to be �Isljlers,,�. The
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Ootstandlng'
.

Impol."ted
Bred Ewes

Yearlfnga, twoe. Rnd three.. Shipped on appro..l.
Same price to all.

SCHMIDMERE FARMS.
R. Schmid.· Prop. Queen City. Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE

DISPERSION SALE _

25 REG. JERSEYS
Wednefi_day, December 5'

A small but quality herd comblnlng- type'
and production. Popular blood lines. Fed,
accredited lun-d. Write for catalog to

C. E. Norrie, Owner, Sabetha, Kan.
R. A. Gilliland, Sale' Mlrr•• Denison. Kan.

JERSEY BULL
neagy lor ••rvtee, also Baby Bull. out 01 blgh••t pro
duciD, herd in northeastern KansBI. Bieb berd and

���ho:;O":'.rlr. c,?w B�e'jl�\ttl:oc�'lt�I1K�rRf�'IKit
. Grandsons 01 Queeu's :Ralelab·
W. have used S. young bull. by Oxtorda Fair bo7
Star. Out 01 heavy record dam •.

U. A. GORE. SEWARD. ·KANIAS

-',

PETRAcEK BROS. CBESTER WBITES
Ch....mpton breeding won 4·2 Champions; 121
firsts In 1'9'2'8. 40 boars from 100 .Iba, to
yearlings for. sale. Immune. P·rlced right.
Shipments made ove� B & M or Rock !Bland.
WHITE STAB.FAB! , Bt. 8, Oberlin, KBD.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
CHOICE BIO TYPE ,

Prices reasonable. This Is not a Blue Oralis herd•. The
Old rellabl•. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KAN.

!�'��t!.e�lr�l.,�.Tlu�rCb�e�S!et.�.�I!�u�
Grass. Serviceable' aged boars and weanling pigs. trioll
non"related. EARL F. SCOTT. WILMORE. KANSAS.

BLUE GRASS H�RD
Chea(er White boars and gUts at prices you can aftord'
to lIay. The best we ever raised and priced attractively.
EABL LUOENJ}EEL, PJ\DONIA, KANSAS

POLAND CmNA HOGS

•
BIG POLAND BOARS

rUg'ged, strong fellows, sired by Won�
. der Boy and Lindberg. Few by 8u
preme Knight. Out of big BOWl and.
big Utters. Immuned. Inspection 1n�
vltdd. C. E. HOG.LUND " SONS,

r
McPherson, Kan.

.

I
r
I
c
,

Poland China Boars
'S�me choice bOBra for' sale. The best or blood linea..
Price. right. �J. C. MARTIN. WELDA. KANSAS.

SPRING POLAND BOARS"'
including 1st and 4th Ir. plr at Wichita .how; Al80�
.t<ill'!_bred 10 the champion Good Day. •

MILES AUSTIN & SONS, BiJ.rrton. KanBall b
h
oj

IlAMPSHlBE HOGS

,i]
.f.
If(

S
E
E
'I

Rate ,for "Display
Livestock Advertising

in -Kansas' Farmer .' I
II

,13;
Sf7.00 pel' liln.le cola•• ·lnela

each Inlertlo••

Minimum charge per insertion In'
Livestock Of_play Advertillfng col-
umns ,2.50; ,

Change of copy al dellired.
LIVESTOCK DBPARTIIBNT

K!lneal .Fa��..,
.

':opeka,��..



The Southern I�anS{ls Holstein breeders
held a r-egu la.r old time auction in the Forum
at W,icllita No,r,clnbel' 15. The offering of 47
head represented' the natural acctlllluiation

�h�i�ft��O:11�1�1�1� loOeCfn��;Tl i�O�l�\�gVi�;�:l�Y t::� i, !l\'fulvane locality famoua fol' yeul's as the •
•Milking Sbo.-tborn Bull strongest Holstein cente" of Kansas. W. H.\Vhlte, great grandson of Qucenston Duke. sil'o of 1\:[ott was in c}ulI'ge with hhl fa-mons sellingU. S. Chaml}, Ruth B. Also young bulls nnd heifer battery cOlnposed of Boyd NewcOlll anel JaB.calves. W. K. HEA,TON, Sprinuflel�. (Baea Co.), Colo. T. 1\fcCulloch. Hunclreds of interested buy-,

ers and spectators filled the seats and' over-HERD SmE F'OR SALE flowed the ringside. Radios. squealing hogsOur hord sire. PrOUd ·Ylctor, a g'1'nndson of Jill». and blatting sheep ac1(1t.�c1 to the confusionMaster Sam. Houn calvcd .lun. 12, 1925. wolght 2400. but men and women \\'ith a h:nowledge ofDam's re'cord 12800 Il.>s. milk, also YOllnv; I.>ulls slrt>d HolsteJn quality relnainedl undistuubed andby him. JOHN A. YELEK" REXFORD·, KANSAS. one of the best sales of the year passed into
history. The olf-ering was· well scattered
over South Cerrtral I{::ansas with a few to
OltlahonlR. The bulls averaged $l8G.50, a�����www�����www����'" large per cent of th01TI '\ ere not old enoughA. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�,.
for service. The t'op bull No. 20, consignedBulls from cows with offiCial records or by Al Hownl.'d of' Mulvane sold for $'280.00.20 to SO Ibs. butter in 1 dnys. Sired by. the top female was consig.ned' by MarkDenn Calantha Homestead Ormsby, with AbHd-gaa,.rd a'hm of Mulvane and brought1'0 of his 15 nearest dam! aver.aine
$290.00. The felnale's heifers inoluded aver-�ol�''H�r�.l�A�O��O�D�I��:".�.�.��u�e��t,�.r�Le�in�b�g��::·�K::yo.n�6Il���·n,�.������� $�,7�0�J8.0.00. Total receipts o� the sale were, !
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SHORTHORN CATTLE

on his I farm, 8 miles south and 1*
mile west of Glen Ehler on

Closi�g 801 Sale
01 J. R. Albert

Tuesday, Nov. 27
Beginning at 10> a. m,

54 Head of Cattle-46 head reg.
Shorthorns, 8 bulls and 38 cows and,
heifers. Also 5 steers, 1 2-year-old

. heifer, 1 yearling heifer, 1 bull calf.
16 Head of Horses and Mules-

Consisting of 4 reg. Percheron,
horses, 2 stallions, 2 mares. Also 7
horses and 5 mules.
-Mr. J.' R. Albert has rented his

farm to his 'son and moved to Be
: loit, Kan. Address all inquiries to

.

J, n, AIiBERT, BEL&IT, KANSAS
Col8. WUl M�era and ,J'. B� Helnen\

Auctlonoe....
Glen Elder State Bank.. Clerli;,

BullsofSenit.eabfe.Ag,e
Six young 'liulls with nice Scot'ch ped(grees.
R·ads, roans- and' whites. Wr:ite ton, descrfp
ttone and prices;
S. K AX€tMTS, {lLAY CEN'IlEB� KANSA:S

GO,LDEN CROWN

'9Bon of Augusts Crown out of VllIago
Mnrahall dam. Splendid aire. Keeping
his heifers and will sell him .reasonnblC.Fully guaranteed. Also young bulls.
W. A. YOUNG, CLEARWATER, KAN.

_POLI,ED SIIOltTHORN (lATTJ;E

CEDAR WILD POLLED SHORTHORNS
We offer our herd bull, Vain 'Prince. a per- ...fect dehorner and a straight 'Scotch sire of
excellent qU8Illty. .A!lso rh la son Vain Plrin'C6
2nd and- other outstanding ca'l�es, most ot
them of serviceable "''ages. Also some good
cows. Jos Bn.xter & Soo, Clay Ct'nter, Kan.

Polled Shorthorns
headed by winners. Kansas State Fair. Blood of $5000and $6000 imp. aires. Bulls $80 to $150. Mnlos and r.·
mules not rela ted. Deliver 3 head 150 miles, free.
J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN.

PoDed Shortborn Bulls
that please. Rugged fellows, serviceable ages.The lIliller Stock Farm., lUahasl<a, Iwnsas

MILKING SHORTIIORo.", ONrTLE

M'ILKING SHORTHORNS,
Orfetlng TcUurln Supreme· 13 ·mo. old show' bull.

heavy milking bred cows. Bull and heifer calves.
BEAULESTON BROS., EUDOBA, KAN.

H01-STEIN CATTLE

DunOC H0GS

Farmer-FeederType, nurocs
Twenty .head, registered, immunized boars;

ready for service. Special attention to feed
ing qualttles and productivity ot dams. Ex
cellent breeding. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Write for prices.
HABOLD N. OARY, OGDEN, KANSAS

Real Boars For Farmers
Commercial Pork RaLsers, Breeders, Sired

by extra good boars out of ea.sy feedIng,
heavy boned sows. Bred gilts. Reg. 1m
muned. 'Shipped on approval.
W. B. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS.

"-'
15 HUSKY

DUROC BOARS
by Stilts Leader nnd Model Orion
Stilts. Good individijals. priced rea
Ronable. Selling just the tops. E'or
breeders. W. H. Ling, lola, K'an.

SpringBoars,FarmersPrices
Big, stretchy well bred boars, mostly by the
Beacon, a great Bon of John Bader's boar,
The Anc'hor.

W. H. HILBERT, CORNING, KAN.

BoarsReady forService
Registered, 1mmuned, Guaranteed and

. shipped on approval. Write tor pricos.
STANTS BROTHERS, ABILENE, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS
We ro(fer DUroc boars, ready for service.
!P.opular blood lines. PJeg., Immuned. Priced
t� sell. J. ,C. Stewart & Sons, AmerlcllS, K�.
B03J!8, 15 Big, Champion Breeding,Immune, reg., Iguaran teed. 22 years success

.fu! expeJ:lence breed,tn'g Durocs. Write us be ..

Ifore 'buYing. G. M. Shepherd, Lyon�, Kansa.s

Mites Austin & Sons, we ll known Poland
China breeders of Bu r-rto n had an exb tbtt at
the Kansas National. winning first and
champion on their senior yearllng boar
pig In a class of 21.
It was a lot of Illeased. bOllS and' girlsthat sold calves at the annuat sale h"ld

�hO�e ��wn�I�b'vi,��r.�h19' �����8 !':�l!:n�' I

������������������=��������������������=��strengthen the interest in goadl stock in ll!JIII- .-
•

every' part of Ka.n saa, .T. C. R'o,blson, J.r

.... I'
.

showed and sold tb e grandi champion; he I!brought 61 and one half cent per pound' and'

W B 11· II' S dPit';:::y�Ur�I��se�ecb.;;,Jh';,,��:a��nya�I!ln:ll;ei��t if: I :'.. , ! '. '. ;0< ; 'S··
.

,eCO·D: OS ,ponemenRawlins of Elu r'eka and sold for 5'.0 cents,
weig,lring 1,200 Ibs. Hubert' Lov.ert ot Nea.l'· I

�1�nc��4r�e���eldiS1,�W ;��d",{�.r 45 cents, and'l: I_Registered H9lstein�Friesi_ans'v?-'c�it;_cit���·�gN�lt!O���C�O�I�O�;l���'!t ,�:lr'a�� t
����e�eilndff�t�tJ �:i���a��l� ��\1esb��a�\;�:� f

�i�tn:� tif���y �t�l?��g:;:�:d l�t�lte ��e���; �
were paId. The entire offering of butla- J

26, averaged $'212.78 with a top of' $4'60.00: ThIs \price was paid for an August yearling con
signed by T0111son Bros; He was purchased by-·John Bur-k of Severy. Se.venteen females aver- I

�endsa�lo1��!·ht J�n:\?��;�en����g;ouo:g BbtW� :
in the sale, a yearlIng son of Scottish Glos
ter for which' he jJald· $350.00. 'the cattle
wer-e. largely bough t by fUlrmers and breeders
living in .the 'Vichita terrttorv. Several
head went to Oklahoma and' 'Dex'as. 'rhe toprema!e. a June yeal'ling; went to Snl-A-Bar
at $250.00.

cows are calving right along now and the
chance to buy daugliters of and temarea
bred to the great Ca r nn t lo n Farm bull, a
1000 lb. son of Matador Segis Walker 6th
will soon be here. 'I'h is bull also sells.

A letter recently received rrom Theod'Ore
Foss. old time Dur-ee breeder of Sterltng,Nob ruelcn, recalls the exciting l1uys du rt ng
the war when the aky was the limit In herd
boar prices. .Mr. Foss was offered and re
'used $2,000.00 for his boar Disturber 01
Idlewild.. I t'em em ber l\'trs. Foss feedIngthe gnea t sire eggs from her hand and dis
cussing the offer with appa.rent Indiffevence.
Mr. Foss is atfl l breeding good Duroca and
says 'he Is doing we l l in spite .of the price
deflation.

Frank L. Young or Cheney one of the lead
mS' regi8tel'cd .Ier-sey cattle breeders of the
Middle 'Vest writes me that he hus recentlypurchased a new herd bull from the U. S.
Groff herd at Amh er-at. Mu.ss. H is ram,
Gam bogeu Gl'ey Duchess has a register of
mertt record of u:!1 Ills. of butter and 11,620
of rullk. nt four yeuru of age. winning both
gold and s i l ve r medals. His sf re 'is a son
of Graffs Constance Ex 'wovtda championwith a record of 17,!J42 urs. of milk and
1130.09 of fat. He is a yearling and of
splendid type,

C. F. Gladfelter has resigned his position
as agent for the Chase County FanTI Bureau
and will f01'111 a partnership with his- father,
W. A. Gladfelter, proml nen t Duroc breeder
and Munter- farmer of Elnpol':in.
I have just received a very interesting let

ter from Mt-. and 1\'[1's. 'V. K. Heaton of
Springfield, Colo. The Heatons, formerly of
Kj nsle y, and leading Mi l k l n g' Shorthorn
breeders say they tnce their new location
fine and that the cattle are doing well. Theyhave a herd now of about fifty descendants
from h lgh m it k production ancestry. Just
now they offer a mature herd Dull and calves
of either sex. Springfield Is just across the
line in Colorado.

Public SaJes of Liv.estock �

8hortllom Cattle
Nov. 27-J. R • .A:lbem. GlOm E.lder, Kan.

Ho18telil, Cattle _

Nov. 26-Chas. Srevens> and Tom Taylor.
Sale at Columbus; Kan.

Nov. 27-Dulaney. & Jarvis. Wlntlelil', Kan.
Dec. l-W. H. Matt, Herington, Kan. (Maple
wood Farm) Sale at Abilene, KaKn.

Feg. 19-N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland"
1<;ao.

Jersey Cattle
D.ec, 5-C. E. Norrie, Sabetha. Kan.

Guernsey Cattle.
Dec. 5-0. M. Nelson, Viola, Ran.

Poland' China Hop
Feb. 5.:...a. E. Sohlesener, Hope. Ran.
Feb. l2-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan
April 26-Laptad Stock Fnlt'ffi, LawJlence'
Kan.

Spotte<l Poland China Hogs
Feb. lS-A. C. Steinbrlnl<, Netawaka, Ran
Feb. 19-Nelson Bros., WatervHle, Kan.
Feb. 20-Will H. Crabill, Cawker. City, Kan

Doroe Hogs
.

Jan. 3l-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Ran.
Feb. 19-N. H. Angle & Son, C<>urtland,
Ran. .

Feb. 20-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 14-E. E. Nonnan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. H. Ling, lola, Kan.
April 25-Laptad Stocl{ Farm, Lawrence
E;an.

Chester White Hogs
Dec. IS-C. H. '& Lloyd .Cole, North Topeka,
Kan.

Jan. 29-Henry l\:Iurr, TonganQxie, Kan.
Feb. 7-Ray Gould, Rexford, Kan.
Feb. 20-Petracek Bros., Oberlin, Kan.

l'ercheron Horses
Nov. 27-J. R. Albem, Glen Elder, Ran.

'F "

,r"

MinerBrothers lot!! �ic{.Dispersal
200 Holstein-Friesians

III the sale pavilton at the ranch, nine miles southwest of

Ponca City,Okla.,Monday & Tuesday"Dee. 3..4
100 RegistJered Cattle.
100, high grades, many of them pure bred, bnt not registered.
20 registered daughters or Uing Yanlme I..eafa Segis, whose six nearest

_
dams have seven day records of over 20 pounds and three of themabove 30 pounds.

, 20 daughters of Ohamplon Echo Sylvia, Pontiac 31'(1, whose sir� is the
'

greatest son of l\Iay Echo Sy;lvia, world's champion mill, producer for
seven to 100 days. Be now has thirteen 30 pOUJ1(I daughters, four ofthem two year olds, and is the only sire to have seven daughters milking over 700 pounds of milk in seven days in heifer form.
Five sons of King Yanltee Leafa Segis from one to three years old.Three sons of Champion Eehu Sylvia. llllom one to three years old;
50 f'resh COWS, 50 springers 20 unbred registered heifers, 15 bred gradeheifers, 25 grade heifers not bred, It lot of registered and grade calves.
Berd T. B, tested and .sold with a 60-00 day retest guanantee .

Entire ()airy equlpment=-Lowden steel box stalls, stanchions, 'litter andfeed carriers, electric churn, vats, separators, bottlers, crates and all
necessary equipment.
For the sale catalog address, W. H. ilIott, Sale Mgt·" Herington, Kan.

I �

Miller Brol'hers', 101 Ranch, Marland, Okla.
Auctioneers: Newcom, Ball, 'I'arpensing, Jesse B. Johnson, Ffeldman,:

Because- oj] the storm, Friday. Nov. ll�, it was again necessary forBooEO)), Mott. to postpone his Maplewood Farm Holstein Dispersal.
The sale will be held as originnlly cataloged and advertised at Maplewood F!I!llm,

leriugt8U', Kan., Salurda;y, D�c. 1
.

IAs has already been stated ill previous auuouucemeuts this sale is being made to close up a partnership with Doctor �:Iott's Farm Managerand' is a complete dispersal.
Preserve your catn log if you ha ve already received it or write for another. The sale is next Sn turday, Dec. 1.
For catalog- 01' any other information write 01' 'phone W. H� ilfott, Ownerand' SllIle' Manager, lIel'illgton, nan.

}\1uctioneers: Newcom, McCulloch, Cl·ews.

Dulaney & Jarvis Dispersal
58 Registered Holsteins

at the farm two am)' a half miles south of

Winfield, Kan., Tuesday,Nov. 27
29 cows and heifers of milking age, a munber fresh and about 15

heavy springers.
Four bulls ready for service.
An outstanding feature. of this sale is the herd sire, King Matador(iloUtotha Ormsby a 1000 pound son of the great Carnation sire, MatadorSegis \VallIer 6th and a number of his dlllughters.
T., B. Tested and' sold with the usual 00-00 days retest Privilege.Sate begins at 11 o'clock a. m, Write today for sale catalog to

W. H. M01'T, Salle Manag.er, HERINGT(i)N, KANSAS
Boy() Newcom, Auctioneel·. Jesse R. Johnson, Fiehlman.

Dulaney & Jarvis, Owners,

',1M:ilking
20 Reg. Cattle. SalA at the n . .I. Shuler & Son Form. 4 miles �a.t of Nickerson, 10miles northwest.of Hutchinson, WEDNESDAY, NOVEl\IDER 2820 hend of Hegislered Shorlhol'l1 bulls lind cows. 14 bulls, 3 cows und 2 heifers.Bell B<>y 3 year old bull out of Blue Bell, by Blackwood Hero tl'ucing buck toGoneral Clay. 4 bulls, 11 to 12 lIIonlhs aid, oul of Olis Chieftain, heifers by BellBoy. Q bulls U"Olllld (j 1I10nlhs old. 1 bull, « lI10nlhs old, sume breeding liS Hbove.Bonn Queen, « years old in Ma"ch, oul of 'iay Queen 2nd, by Olis Chieftain.Milky's Lady, 3 yc,irs old in Murch, out or Mill,y by Otis Chieftain, Red Daisy, 5
years old in Decemher, out of Roan Duchess hy Imperial Lad. Two 2 year old cowsbred., All cows are bred 10 Bell Boy. Tenns cash. Suie al 11 'o'clock.
D. J. SHULER & SONS, R. 3, HUTCHINSON, I{ANSAS I

a. L
..n.n�g.f.o.r.d�&;..S.Ii.f.e.r•••A..u.c.t.i0.n_e_"_r." --41

Shorthorns

SPOTTED POLA:ND CmNA HOGS GUERNSEY CATTLE

�Ws&Heifei.S'Vc arc offering ror sale, 50 Guernsey cows nnd heifers,
25 high grnd(' c10se up heifers, 25 yearlings. Reg. Rod
gl'ndcs. 2 young buBs. 90 In Ollr hel'd. Fed. accredited.
FRANK GARLOW, CONCORDIA, KANSAS

35 Spring and Fall GUts
A few choice boars priced cheap. Gilts either open 01'

bred. FalJ gilts bred to furrow Dcc. 1st. Fall pigs eitilel'
sex. Brecdlru: the best. Priccd rig-lit. "Trite or visit
J. A. SANDERSON, ORONOQUE, KA.,.",.
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Save enough on draperies to stock
your linen closet
at the J. C. Penney Co. store nearest'you t

HAVE you rooms to decorate
this fall? Or perhaps you are

"brightening a comer." 'And how
about those gaps in your linen closet?
You can carry out yourmost cher

ished plans to have a pleasant and
well-kept house. By shopping at any
one of our 1000 stores you save on

every item. We operate the largest
group of department stores in the

_ world on the principle of giving you
always the utmost for your money.

You spend much less!
With what you save on colorful ere-

tonnes and lacy curtains, you can

buy bath towels, sturdy kitchen
towels, generous sized tea-towels-
things you never have enough of.
Yet you spend no bigger total.
All these extra values are the re

sult of a 25-year-old policy. We
select only articles of fine quality
for our customers. We conduct each
store so scientifically that oUF ex

pehses are kept surprisingly low.
Our Golden �ule policy passes these
substantial savings on to you and
gives you a better article for your'
money.

Abovt

Imported Irish Linen damask-� re
markable value-70 inches wide, $1.69 yd.22-inch napkins to match, $4.69.G dosen,

Permanently linenized damask, excel.
lent quality, striking .patterns, 89c yd.Heavy mercerized damask, 49c yd. Smartcolored luncheon sets at modest prices.

Aboot

Rayon bedspreads with sllvery sheen;
rose, copen, and other colors, -$3.98 and
,2.98; striped crinkle cotton spreads"I.49. ,

Snowy'"white sheets ready to, lUll. •

In aJ1 sizes; Penco qu!ility, 81 X 90 is ,1.39 _

and Nationwide quality, $1.10; pillow caseso'
3'cand 27c. .

,

To malle Up-perhaps with'� bitor hand
work or color-e-Penco sheeting 81 in. wide at'
'3c: yd.,� 42 inch pillow tubing 35c: yd.

Aboot and ,ig'"

Glowing cretonnes�are c�r-
,

rectly used in city and country
all.the year round, in every room
in the house. A wonderful varietY
of pat'terns �t 29c:, '19c:, ISc yd.

,

Panels of shadoW lace
or sturdy filet net, scalloped
fringed edge, $1.98, ,1.49, 98c.

Frilly 'valance sets (not
shown), gay with bands of color.
including eue-
tains, valance and
tie backs, $1.49
and 98c set. Made
from novelty mar
quisette.

We App�y the Golden
RUle to Business

The only right way to build a busl
"ness,we believe, is on-the Cornerstone .'

-

, of Values. You find better articles tor
your money in our stq�es. Naturally
you are going to do your shopping
.fhere, That is how we-have become
the largest group ofdepartment stores
in the world. ' We have Arown .1,y
giving 'our- customersgreater .values,
We have carried on our business

according to the Golden Rule for 25
years.Today, over 1000 fine, progress
ive J. C. Penney Co. stores give .you
intelligent, courteous service. And

,

our great size enables us to give you
'

newer, .better merchandise than ever.
We have stores all over the United
'States. ViSit: the one nearest y�u �

.

you' would like to see for yourself' ,

how the Golden Rule works.

(SiAnecl) --

�,
Anywhere in tke United States, you are near "

J. C" Penney Company store

Aboot

Bleached or unbleached muslin
makes many delightful and inexpensive
articles. Ramona cloth - linen finish
suiting, 36 inch, 25c yd. Silver Moon
muslin - smooth, soft finish, 19c yd.;Honor muslin-s-fine and firm, 12�C yd.

Rig'"
Bath towels of generou� iIze
and thickness-39c, 2,c, l'c.
Lovely, luxurious bath sets

at 98c. Imported linen, hand
embroidered guest towels at
39c:.

Abilene
Arkansas City
Atchison
Baxter Springs
Beloit
Chanute-
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus

Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Fredonia
Great Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence

lola
Junction City
Kansas City
Lawrence

-

_

Leavenworth
Liberal
Manhattan
McPherson
Newton

Ottawa
Parsons
Pittsburgh
Pratt'

-

Salina
Topeka
Wellington
Wichita
Winfield

J. C. PENNEY· COMPANY, INC}
Our enormous purchasing power jives yO(l the"highest possible quality at lower prices in any of our 1000 stores " ,


